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FOREWORD 
This book is intended to portray for the men 
of the One-Thirty-Third Naval Construction 
Battalion, pictorially and by written text, the 
major activities, events and accomplishments 
that make up the history of our nearly two 
years of existence. 
If in later years this book evokes memories, 
pleasant, or not so pleasant, of your military 
service; of distant lands and strange peoples; 
of friends made and comrades lost; of hardship 
and sorrow; of happiness and content hard 
won; then those who have given so Ii berall y of 
their own time and effort will be justly proud. 



DEDICATION 
To the wives,parents,sweethearts,childreo and 

friends of all the officers and men of the bat

talion; who so proudly sent their men to th<: 

service of their councry and now, even mor<: 

proudly, await their triumphant return. 
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ARLY in the summe1· of 1943, these and orhel' 
posters and wayside bil lboa1·ds, crying for men for 
the armed sel'vices, were silenrly b11r forcibly rell

iog their n1cssages ro ..- nation ac ""at·. 
Young men by rhe hundreds of thousands had left 

their peaceful homes ro join the various br;inches of 
the armed services and had been senr w che bacrle 
froocs. In ;ill p;trtS of the world oow che cry for men 
was raking on a different cone! The ever increasing 
tempo of ruodero warfare was reaching ;t poinr where 
the 0;1rio11 was in dire aced of men skilled in cheir 
var.ious civilian crades, \Vho, \Vi ch hue ;1 shore pel'io<l 
of military training, could be sent to the ''•trious 
theatres of action for the construction of adv;ince<l 
bases and depoc.s so badly needed. 

Men in all pares of the Un iced Scates and ics posses
sions answered the call. Men of all ages, from the 
y,oung men in high school, who were studying me
cbaoical drafcing, co the older ones wich twenty ro 
c·\vcnty·fivc years' c.xpcri'cncc in ·their trades, \.Vere 
pouring into the recruiting stations. 

There rhey were iold about ch is newesr br;inch 
of the United Sraces Navy, che Nava l Conscruction 
Bartalion, which had already earned an enviable 
rcputatioo for the 1niraculous deeds rhey v.·crc ac
complishin.g on batclefroncs from the cold frozen 
Aleutians co the torrid, stc:•nl ing? fevcr-infcsrcd 
jungles of Guadalcanal. 

Ar the recruiting s tation cher filled ouc yards and 
yards of papers and docume11cs, had interviews with 
various officers, \vere given thorough physical ex
aminations, fingerprinted, ;ind finally introduced ro 
chc never to be forgotten Oath of Allegiance, or as 
chc recrui ting officer called ic, ·swearing in.· 

Thus chq were introduced to a new life. The)' 
were in the Navy. This was co be a new phase in rhe 
lives of each :1nd every one of chem. They were very 
shorcly ro Je;trn char noc only does the Navy change 
one's outward clothing, bur also changes one 's lan
gu:1ge. They were soon assembled in a. group, and some 
austere member of che recruiting staff gave them an 
insight inro whar co expecr in rhe Na.vy and what 
the N;tvy expected of them. Among other things, 
they were told that no longer would they call a wall , 

a wall, it became ;i'bulkhead'; they didn'r use roilecs, 
cl1C}' used ·heads.' You referred to floors as· decks,' 
cei.liogs as ·overheads.' Rumors became 'scunlebucc.' 
The old seafarers' language was robe cheirs and they 
were no longer civilians, but· boors.· As · boots' they 
were co report hack co the office, ar" specified rime 
ro be · shipped' ro Camp Pea1·y , che Se;tbee training 
rnmp in Virginia. 

From the larger cicies of every scare in rile union 
men were beini; gathered inro sma.11 grnups under the 
watchful eye of a Master-at-arms and shipped ro the 
Seabce training camp near the outskirts of picturesque 
Will iamsburg, Virginia. 

To n1aoy of thcn1 it \Vas their first vcnrua:c our iota 
a ncvv part of chc country, to ochers it \Vas a noveJc.y 
co travel wirhouc che lease bir of worry about details 
such as berths, luggage and dfning ac<;Onln1odacioos; 
but co all of chcrn it rncanc severing all tics at home 
and venturing ouc into a new world co do a big job. 

Follo,vfng the instructions of the recruiting officer. 
these men all came aboard che crain prepared tO travel 
as lig ht as possible. Some of chem wore noching but 
a shi'rt and trousers, and can1c carrying a srna!I pack~ 
age containing chclr necessary personal arclclcs; sorne 
were nearly dressed in well fitted business suits and 
carried large hand bags; some were all decked ouc in 
ten gallon hacs and western riding boots . They all 
knew chat upon their ;1rrival at rhe camp, :tll of their 
civilian cloches \vere to be thr0\\'11 :\\vay ot sent hon1e. 

Tn each and every train carrying these recruits, 
chc tnain topic. for conversation vvas their future in 
· booc' camp. "What is boor c;unp like?" "Will 1 
have to have all of my hair cur off(' .. Will the shots 
hurr , .. Groups gathered :1round the MAJ\, usually 
an old salt ( :tbouc six mourhs our of boot camp) ask
ing all about life in the service and lisrening inrenrly 
co che advice· and ~U1S\vers given. 

Some of rhe men passed rheir time phlying cards 
and arrived in camp wirh coosiderable respecc for 
the c:trd pl:iying abiliry of some o( cheir new found 
friends. 

v. 
~ • 



COMMANDER R. P. MURPHY, CBC USNR 
Officer-in-Charge 
133rd Naval Construction Battalion 

We have come a long way and now we srnnd on the brink of a new world. The road we 
traveled has not been easy, but the 133rd Uni ted Scates Naval Construction Battal ion has 
come th rough with high spirits and flyi i1g colors. We pay tribute to our comrades who gave 
their Jives, and chcy '''ill be enshrined in our memories as long as we have minds ro cbink 
and hearts that Jove. 

Our united efforts, trials and sacrifices have not been in vain, for that which we sought 
is now in view. It has been inspiring co do rhis job cogether. Io doing it we h ave gained a 
fuller respecc of the ind ividua l, a. more complete understanding of the accomplishments of 
whole-hearced, harmonious cooperation, and a larger appreciation of the luxury chac is ours
freedom in a democracy. 

This perishable book of paper holds lasting memories of comradeship chat w ill have grow
ing signi(1cance in che coming years. Having cond ucred ourselves with honor, ic is an earned 
pride we feel, and a sense of sacisfaccion chat our humble efforts concributed in pare to the 
success of the greatest endeavor our country has ever undertaken. 

Officers and men of the 133rd United Scates Naval Consrruccion Barra.l ion, you have done 
well. I sa lute you! 
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ORIGINAL OFFICER GROUP 

9 

]. ]. FRITCH 

Lieut., CEC USNR 

Executive Officer 

._ ~·!" .. -··-_-_ .. - --·· 



H. D. BROADHEAD 
Lieut., MC USNR 

Medical Officer 

J. J. RATH 
.Lieut., SC USNR 

Supply Officer 

L. R. FLEMING 

Lt. Og) CEC USNR 

Personnel Officer 

* 

THE 
ST AF F 

* 

-. 

D. G. CREECH 
Lieut., ChC USNR 

Chaplain 

10 

H. L. MONETT 

Lieut., DC USNR 

Dental Officer 

J. K. MORGAN 
Lt. Qg) SC USNR 

Disbursing Officer 
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1' II E OFFICERS Rear Row, left to right- ChCarp. G. E. Hermansen, ChCarp. J. R. Potterton, Lt. (jg) L. R. Fleming, Lt. (jg) T. A. Clark, Lt. (jg) 

R. J. Bass, Lt. (jg) I. D. Thunder, Lt. (jg) J. K. Morgan, Lieut. D. G. Creech, ChCarp. E. J. Munn. 

Center Row, left to right Ens. W. H. Morgan, Ens. P. S. Marra, ChCarp. M. E. Smith, Ens. R.H. Ross, Lieut. j. J. Rath, Lt. 

(jg) R. H. Edwards, ChCarp. R. A. Ruppert Jr., ChCarp. P. Ritchie, Ens. R. L. Theaux. 

Front Row, left to right- Lieut. H. L. Monett, Lieut. S. R. Stanbery, Lieut. M. H. Birger, Lieut. M. B. Kite, Lt. Comdr. R. P. 

Murphy, Lieut. J. J. Fritch, Lieut. D. H. Greenfield, Lieut. W. H. Shears Jr., Lieut. H. D. Broadhead. 



CHIEF 
PETTY OFFICERS 

Back Row, left to right G. O. Heinz, B. P. Cook, R. Overman, H. S. Concannon, J. W. Curtin, C. P. Harrington, F. E. Bowes, 
B. A. Gentry, G. P. Oliphant, C. S. Arter, A. W. Barker, D. M. Duncan, J.E. Tanner, R. L. Hutcheson, J. H. Hastings, 
W. Walmsley, V. M. Critchfield, L. C. Plattner. 

Middle Row, left to right- W. C. Wellman, D.S. Marshall, F. T. Mack, L.B. Hunter, L. Nepute, A. L. Reuscher, W.W. Herbert, 
C. T. Enoch, J. H. Wilson, W. A. Barnett, J. R. Kromer, B. Denton, J.B. Sharp, L. M. Edgington, J. Howard, C. C. 
Moody, J. A. Brunswick, L. F. Breault. 

First Row, left to right- L. G. Renninger, H. Y. Dupre, W. S. Layton, L. H. Davidson, J.P. Priegel, J.C. Walker, A. A. Blinks, 
D. Davis, W. F. Broderick. R. F. Holden, G. McCarthy, R. A. Brown, W. C. Smith, D. C. Church, E. J. McClaskey, 
C. L. Case, F. E. Johnston, J. Mayes, F. E. Farina. 
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QUARTERS 
COl\llPANY 



P. S. MARRA 
Ens., CEC USNR 

* 

* 

"* 

J. R. POTTERTON 
ChCarp., CEC USNR 

* 

* 

* 

S. R. STANBERY 
Lieut., CEC USNR 

Company Commander 

* 
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* 

* 

G. E. HERMANSEN 
CbCarp., CEC USNR 

* 

* 

* 

P. RITCHIE 
ChCarp., CEC USNR 
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JlLA1'00N 0 NE Back Row, left to right C. L. Mowry, P. Salvatori, R. M. Hughes, G. A. Packard, E. D. Weimer, J. M. Smith, A.H. Braley, 
D. J. Faes, W. W. Fedde, F. Loretz, J. Becltish, R. Dillard, D. Whynaught. 

Center Row, left to right W. A. Nielsen, A. C. Shamek, R. B. Thomsen, R. W. Morehead, H. E. Odom, C. S. Randall, A. E. 
Beach, H. L. Overton, H. L. Stwalley, D. M. Hull, D. Texley, H. W. Koropal, H. H. Nagle. 

Front Row, left to right G. P. Oliphant, H. C. Wellman, I. D. Berger, O. E. Goodwin, H. W. Colwell, J. N. Battaglia, S. E. Porter, 
P. M. Grandidier, F. J. Armbruster, R. C. Pelton, H. E. Bender, R. L. Horr, J. F. Kupstas, I. R. Lane, D.S. Marshall, 
B. A. Gentry. 



T \~O 
Back Row, left to rigbt- W. G. Christiansen, L. M. Frederick, L. J. O'Malley, E. M. Anderson, J. S. Nielsen, D. A. Cowden, 

P. J. Newman, J. A. Anderson, J. Lees, A. S. Hilbert, W. L. Mccomas, E. E. Reed, H. D. McAlon.ie, J. A. Woodard Sr. 
Center Row, left to right J. D. McLaughlin, G. L. Johnson, H.J. Howat, I. L. Gentry, V. A. Pratuch, D. B. Johnson, P. E. Sunseri 

Jr., C. E. McKesson, P. W. Shaw, F. Johnesse, H.J. Gerlach, G. W. Jacques Jr., A. J. Hope, M. Kolakowski, C. P. 
Kaiser. 

Front Row, left to right A. P. Pavia, A. Alessio, A. Barilari, A. A. Blinks, W. C. Smith, W.W. Herbert, J.B. Sharp, J.C. Walker, 
D. C. Church, V. W. Critchfield, J. A. Brunswick, J.E. Sullivan, M.A. Hasselvander, E. L. Jones W. 
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PL 1\ 'l'OO N Back Row, left to right J. VanTassell, R. Leitner, L. F. Lipson, J. McCusker, H. M. Giannattasio, L. E. WyM, A. J. Kirmil, 
F. J. Toknsz, R. M. Lauer, W. T. Gardell. 

Center Row, left to right- R. W. Lapine, E. P. Reuter, C. J. Alsheimer, R. E. Powell, W. A. Mashinsky, H. Deitman, R. F. Middle
ton, R. Willinger, W. H. Hate, T. E. O'MaUey. 

Front Row, left to right R. Y. Dupre, F. W. Guidry, R E. Arneson, A. Levine, C. L. Wallace, C. D. Berardinelli, S. D. Inis, 
M. A. Daniels, M. Horwitz, M. V. Mou.radjian, C. C. Moody. 



PLATOON FOUR Back Row, left to right H. W. Eisiminger, J. E. Gray, J. B. Rey, R. Leavitt, J. Chnrtock, M. E. Fischer, T. G. Lovett, A. S. 
Gonseth, R. B. McCurtain, D. Stockwell, S. Karpf. 

Center Row, left to right J. I. Lumpkin, A. A. Vitale, H. Pabst, E. R. Silliman, H. E. Howard, C. W. Garmany, H. E. Derrick, 
D. E. Gutzki, E. E. Stokes, J. R. McDermott, F. B. Radzyniak. 

Front Row, left to r ight A. L. Reuscber, G. McCarthy, E. J. McClaskey, J. Mayes. 



PLATOO N FIVE Back Row, left to right- C. S. Lewis, W. H. T. Dorsey, S. Burgans, H. Brown Jr., P. Roundtree Jr., N. S. Heath. 
Front Row, left to right J. H. Dodson, F. Wilson, S. N. Magno, C. P. Dixon, C. Washington. 



STRAGGLERS Baek Row, left to right B. J. Weeks, B. T. Clark, E. R. Wagner, J.E. McDermott, R. C. Schultz, B. W. Geoghegan, M. Nilles. 

Front Row, left to rigbt- R. L. Matson, R. J. Siemers, R. D. Green, K. E. Thompson, H. D. Ossler, H. C. Davis, H. D. Whalin, 
B. O. !decker. 



COMPANY 
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* 

* 

* 

R.H. ROSS 
Ens., CEC USNR 

* * 

M. B. KITE 

Lieut., CEC USNR 
Company Commander 

* 

22 

* 

E. J. MUNN 
ChCa.rp., CEC USNR 

* 

* 

* 

* 



ONE Back Row, left to right- C. H. Maxfield, I . Y. Fake, H. U. Bratcher, R. H. Murphy, W. E. Cook, A. L. Sawltch, W. H. Rape, 
O. Curnutt. 

Center Row, left to right W. F. Wyatt, S. D. Wettermark, J. W. Back, G. J. Beaudin, J.C. Grutzik, H. S. Parker, S. V. DiCara, 
R. S. Armstrong. 

Front Row, left to right F. J. Ghostley, J . Jozwiakowski, E. P. Sample, C. W. Arter, F. J. Giordana, R. J. Muse, P.A. Welk. 

Absentee: F. McKenzie. 



TWO Back Row, left to right T. B. Sobaskie, B. A. Hicks, C. N. Hughes, F. ]. Sullivan, M. B. Paradis, T. A. Brougha.n, M.A. Notting
ham, F. B. Nolan, H.P. Blankenship, O. E. Hildebrand, H. ]. Prokoff. 

Center Row, left to right B. W. Boyd, S. D. Wettermark, H. W. Record, R. D. Woodcock, H. S. Stefanowicz, C. F. Higby, W.R. 
Scott, J. W. Back, T. Buist, L. J. Bliss, T. D. Hall. 

Front Row, left to right W. F. Broderick, O. C. Harvey, T. K. Hickman, M. R. Patenaude, N. Demedovich, ]. Coppola, C. L. 
Case, R. B. Sanders, R. N. Olsen, S. T. Gibson, J.C. Gay,]. E. Tanner. 

Absentees: J. W. Dahlke, J . V. Kroll, H. S. Stoudt. 



PLATOO N THREE Back Row, left to right- 0. L. Ramey, O. P. Bonetti, C. E. Siegman, E. Belcher, D. E. Higbee, H.J. Rapp, J. W. Knerr, M. C. 
Gille. 

Center Row, left to right- S. D. Soranno, E. M. Bickerdyke, W. F. Frankenberg, J. T. Connolly, J. J. Trumble, J.B. Broadwater, 
C. H. Robertson, R. O. Shaw, D. J. Rodabaugh. 

Front Row, left to right- H. J. Kelsch, C. J. Boyle, C. J. Blaisdell, D. Davis, H. H. Weinstein, J. F. Mikula, H.J. Hoy. 
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PLATOON THREE Back Row, left to right- 0. L. Ramey, O. P. Bonetti, C. E. Siegman, E. Belcher, D. E. Higbee, H.J. Rapp, J. W. Knerr, M. C. 
Gille. 

Center Row, left to right- S. D. Soranno, E. M. Bickerdyke, W. F. Frankenberg, J. T. Connolly, J. J. Trumble, J.B. Broadwater, 
C.H. Robertson, R. 0. Shaw, D. J. Rodabaugh. 

Front Row, left to right- H. J. Kelsch, C. J. Boyle, C. J. Blaisdell, D. Davis, H. H. Weinstein, J. F. Mikula, H. J. Hoy. 



F 0 UR Back Row, left to right D. M. Large, G. B. Summersgill, E. Szymiczek, L. T. Greenleaf, W. G. Atkinson, A. C. McCully, J. B. 
Tower, J. T. Haggerty. 

Center Row, left to right j . J. Grost, P. Franz, M. S. Moyer, E. A. Soester, M. M. Resnik, C. J. Moskal, J. ]. Coutts, A. A. 
Berube. 

Front Row, left to right R. A. Brown, D. C. DoUofJ, A. N. Shields, L. J. Martineau, W. C. Beggs, J. B. Balliet, D. E. Partlow, 
L. Nepute. 

Absentees: j. C. Guinn, G. U. Mandigo. 



PLATOO N FIVE Back Row, left to rlght- C. W. Palmquist, F. H. Gustafson, W. J. Alfson, G. B. Vines, A. Bucrmeier, S. Gotter, L. M. Weeks, 
C. A. Gump. 

Center Row, left to right R. E. Schmidt, R. J. Sredenschek, V. E. Tullos, D. Vivenzio, F. S. Jones, R. L. Campbell. 
Front Row, left to right E. R. Hildebrand, C. B. Stevens, S. B. Westover, J. R. Kromer, J .P. Martin, F. M. Quinn, R. P. Ouliani. 
Absentee: C.R. Williams. 



PLATOO N SIX Back Row, left to rigbt- H. C. Porter, J.P. Parziale, W. J. Reynolds, G. W. Priegnitz, J . A. Vogel, G. L. Welch, N. T. Hengels, 
S. Romanosky, W. Domenico. 

Center Row, left to right V. C. WashAbaugh, T. R. Demyttenaere, J. V. Catalano, P.H. Ross, J. Bas, J.B. Reese. 
Front Row, left to right F. E. Bowes, E. J. Bergeron, J. L. Abernathy, L. J. Strickland, E. F. Mill is, H. H. Spradley, H. C. Mac.key, 

A. W. Barker. 

Absentee: G. R. Hedrick. 
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* * 

* 

* 

* 

* 

R. J. BASS 

Lt. (jg) CEC USNR 

M. H. BIRGER 
Lieut., CEC USNR 

Company Commander 

* * 

30 

* 

I. D. THUNDER 
Lt. (jg) CEC USNR 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 



ONE Back Row, left to right C. O. Loyd Jr., N. W. Mercer, E. F. Branson, R. J. Clark, C. A. Hill, H. J. Hoffman, M. E. Siem, W. R. 
Hodgson, J. (n) Damico. 

Front Row, left to right M. C. Carlson, H. L. Perkins, A. (n) Coppola, A. R. Hilburn, E. C. Hansen, R. D. Cushman, H. G. 
Fowler, A. M. Burt, W. T. Bielecki. 

Absentees: T. J. George, R. D. Holley, J. L. Hughes,]. A. Meadows, C. E. Nungesser, J.B. Porter, S. R. Ritchle, A. B. Silvia, 
C. D. Stanton, C. J. Trefethen. 



PL ATOO N Back Row, left to right V. E. Loose, W.W. Miller, C. A. Cole, H. R. Pearson, J. V. Rincavage, L. E. Davis, W. (n) Grigaitis. 

Center Row, left to right H. L. Huebner, R. 0. Gregory, E (n) Szentmiklossy, O. (n) Wild, N. (n) Damiano, C. A. North. 
Front Row, le.ft to right R. L. Gutierrez, H. F. Bishop Jr., E. L. Knox, W. C. Barnett, L. S. Hung, R. R. Shank, A. B. Mason. 

Absentees: C. B. Gorman, R. G. Prokasld, E. (n) Gillis. 
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PLATOON 

\ 

THREE 

. " 
) 

' 

Back Row, left to right- F. T. Jelinek, V. J. Kurowski, J. W. Penny, C. J. LaBrusk, J. S. Peterson, F. O. Smith, D. J. Spenningsby. 
Front Row, left to right- R. J. Horvath, J. H. Land, V. W. Sleuter, F. E. Farina, E. L. Peck, W. H. Ellsworth, M. L. Kizzire. 
Absentees: G. '.Del Buccbia, H. E. Easter, K. V. Gilbert, R. L. Hummel, W. H. Husk, G. (n) Jannacone, C. H. Jeffries, C. B. 

K·eung, L. F. Newell, J. E. Raymont, A. (n) Ruzyski, 0. D. Snow, W. L. Speaks, W. L. Tabor, D. J. Vincent, L. 
C. Hise. 



FO UR Back Row, left to right J. O. Davis, M. (n) Potoshnik J r., O. C. Maudslien, W. T. Shodahl, J. D. Esser, R. D. Jones, G. J. 
Mahoney, A. J. Hodge. 

Center Row, left to right P. E. Gatenby, J. M. Austin, R. M. Felton, W. C. Herke Jr., E. D. Johnson, T. (n) TerwiUeger, L. (n) 
Lopei, G. G. Spencer. 

Front Row, left to right G. V. Derry, G. H. Phillips, K. H. Henderson, C. T. Enoch, C. W. Phelps, A. L. Hermann, H. (n) Reay. 
Absentees: J. (n) Armanovich, E. G. Dane, J. F. Jones, D. J. Libby, R. A. Maulick, E. W. Reynolds, N. C. Rodgers Jr., R. A. 

Robidas, J. T. Surdyka. 
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PLA1,00 N FIVE Back Row, left to right H. A. Janssen Jr., J. E. Carroll, A. M. Seamaoik, F. W. Keefe, C. J. Huffman, W. F. Hansen, C. W. 
Elliott, V. F. Balog. 

Center Row, left to right V. R. Graham, N. (n) Keller, E. S. Bochenczak, S. J. Stevens, P. C. Merillat, H. (n) Jensen, W. H. 
Ulfeng. 

Front Row, left to right S. W. Handlin, L. G. Chenard, H. R. Emerson, L. G. Renninger, H. E. Hodge, D. W. Grumbling, W. M. 
Keefauver. 

Absentees: C. E. Faulkner, A. (n) Finn, V. L. Love, F. (n) Rielfe, J. J. Ruane Jr. 



- --

PLA1'00N SIX Back Row, left to right- S. L. Lytken, J. N. Shawinsky, G. C. Mene, H. (n) Haskovitz, J. L. Riley, A. R. Amann, R. E. Story, 
P. J. Murphy, R. W. Kessling, M. O. Wood. 

Center Row, left to right F. C. Berard, A. E. Stoner, H. A. Sellers, M. J. Pollock, A. (n) Dahlke, R. F. Heyn, A. (n) Reid, H . G. 
Darnell, F. R. Marino, C. A. Herron. 

Front Row, left to right E. J. Mercier, M. ]. Quinn, R. B. Phelps, W. L. Gamblin, B. S. Concannon, I. R. Rauh, J. F. Maass, 
D. T. Gustafson, J. {n) Vaughan. 



COMPANY 



* 

* 

T. A. CLARK 
Lt. (jg) CEC USNR 

* 

* 

D. H. GREENFIBLD 
Lieut., CEC USNR 

Company Commander 

M. E. SMITH 
ChCarp., CEC USNR 
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* 

* 

W. H. MORGAN 

Ens., CEC USNR 

* 

* 



PLATO ON 0 NE Bnck Row, loft to right H. H. Rockwell, R. O. Kouba, E. M. Lepley, J. A. Thornley, P. Nelson, E. R. Lorandeau, C. E. Berg
st1rom1 R. R. Hopkins, R. E. Cameron, J. O. McGuire. 

Center Row, left to right M. M. Ri:i:ick, A. L. Eads, C. ]. Heinen, H. P. Nnrrnmore, A. S. Melson, L. E. Guilmet, W. J. Konop, 
E. J. Kowalski, P. M. McCarley, T. R. Kelly. 

Front Row, left to r ight L. B. Hunter, P. D. Elliott, J. C. Horne, J. ]. McGovern, F. M. Erickson, V. D. Paliotta, D. H ay, P. B. 
Poge, J.C. Bonham, C. P. Harrington. 



PL A1' 00 N TWO Back Row, left to rig}lt- H. O. Thornton, E. C. Mangione, J.E. Wilson, M. H. Warner, L. H. Jacobs, J. Steiger, A. B. Anderson, 
M. B. Kelley, C. P. Huntington, D. R. Levergood. 

Front Row, left to right A. E. Lareau, J. D. Bossio, P.A. Sperry, A. E. Dunston, W. McMunn, ]. H. Howard, L. L. LaMendola, 
H. N. Steel, R. E. Nawman, C. W. Lepine. 



PL ATOO N THREE Back Row, left to right C. A. Bassinger, L. L. Culp, S. T. McCloy, W. A. Cole, T. F. Paul, P. R. Wetherbee, R. Insani, I. L. Wall, 
E. J. Brown, M. W. Owens. 

Center Row, left to r ight A. E. Eads, J. R. Akers, R. D. Murray, T. O. Wilson, C. Lebo, E. G. Grilc, E. F. Stephenson, W. E. 
Guenthner, A. C. Jones. 

Front Row, left to right J. H. Wilson, E. J. Steen, J. J. Lazer, J. Archipoli, P. Androsky, J.P. Lemek, C. Staszak, H. Rouse, 
M. H . Sweat, F. E. Fultz, L. C. Plattner. 



PLA'JlOON F 0 UR Back Row, left to right A. J. Belanger, R. Lemke, R. W. Tannahill, R. D. Waldron, E. A. Pate, R. W. McMichael, E.T. Horan, 
E. D. Rome, J. J. Pinko. 

Center Row, left to right R. L. Gilly, F. J. Gurtek, C. P. Bryant, T. F. McFarland, W. B. Luzader, D. O. Moody, H. B. Leon, 
A. J. Benard. 

Front Row, left to right R. M. Marsh, T. Langsdorf, J.E. Cashatt, L. H. Davidson, L. M. Edgington, L. F. Breault, E. F. Stanley, 
H. A. Schmunk, R. H. H. Rubert. 



l)LA 'fOO N FI l' E 
Back Row, left to right- C. F. Merryman, J. H. Mend, F. Lumin, J. D. Thornton, T. J. Pogue, D. E. Curry, A. A. Helfant, C. W. 

Roush, A. Ramos. 

Center Row, left to right M. Benson, G.D. Green, E. Lares, T. L. Nihiser, G. Cristofori, V. P. Galvagno, E. Bolen, S. R. Scheen, 
E. S. Harris. 

Front Row, left to right J. A. Gothot, G. T. Shippy, E. D. Lyle, I. H. McElroy, D. M. Duncan, R. A. Salata, C. J. Hudson, J. 
Rubino, B. J. Trumble. 



PLATOO N SIX Back Row, left to right- E. C. Loufek, C. W. Pickle, B. W. Stone, G. Mabbett, J. D. Atwater, E. W. Huntoon, A. L. Hahn, C. A. 
Mitchell, C. E. Morrill, R. S. Templin, J. L. Mccann. 

Center Row, left to right- A. D. Marlin, M. G. Guest, A. Maceyko, E. Mosblech, F. F. Austin, P. C. Provenzano, B. I. Evans, 
J. L. Gittens, H. Blagg, P. W. Heaton, R.H. Greatore:r, R. M. Tope. 

Front Row, left to right- F. T. Mack, P. J. Finazzo, F. M. Tanner, B. P. Jalovec, S. W. Jakse, D. O. Malafouris, O. E. Lessard, 
A. F. Maslott, H. E. Hines, H. G. LaPoint, W. Walmsley. 

Absentee: C.R. Tengs. 

• 
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COMPANY 



* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

R. H. EDWARDS 
Lt. (jg) CEC USNR 

* 

W. H. SHEARS JR. 
Lieut., CEC USNR 

Company Commander 

R. A. RUPPERT JR. 

ChCarp., CEC USNR 
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* 

R. L. THEAUX 

Ens., CEC USNR 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 



P LA 1' 0 0 N ONE Bo.ck Row, left to right W. G. Keeler, C. A. Fuller, C. E. Simmons, O. Faul, D. A. Dunlap, G. H . Adams, H . D. Selvig, R. E. 
Henry, W.W. Barber, K. A. Smith. 

Center Row, left to right D. J. Hennessy, H. ]. Denny, T. J. Pfister, C. T. Trammell,]. T. Robinson, R. A. Meidenger, J. M. 
Mamone, F. S. Hawthorne, L. W. Garfield. 

Front Row, left to right W. S. Layton, G. A. Chinaris, L. Ivie, C. ]. Tyler, L. S. Rohde, W. F. Attwood, A. A. Arsenault, W. P. 
Skiffington, E. Laliberte, F. E. Johnston. 



PLATOO N Back Row, left to rlght- M. J. Grisier, H. W. Adams, S. A. Homway, M. C. Mathews, 0. Williams, W. Vukovich, W. J. Dries, 
H. O. Withers, P. J. Ward, R. C. Thompson Jr. 

Center Row, left to right C. B. Pickett Jr., R. C. Waggoner, C. R. Canter, B. R. Roehn, J. W. McAmfa, O. H. Thorgaard, T. 
Henley, R. T. Purgatorio. 

Front Row, left to right J. H. Hastings, I. W. Smith, O. R. May, J. W. Cluck, C. Crumb, S. L. Price, E. W. Agan, F. C. Kilian, 
B. Denton Jr. 



PLATOO N THREE Back Row, left to right- F. H. Nary, J. A. Broostrom, D. M. MacGregor, E.G. McGhie, W. B. Sinnott, D. J. Lippre, R. P. Jeske, 
J. L. Orban. 

Center Row, left to right J. R. Russell Jr., F. D. Sawyer, C. E. Tyrell, J.E. Dorn, R. D. Skfoner, W. R. Jandro, E. H. Pritchard, 
W. M. Coney, M. M. Martin. 

Front Row, left to right M. W. Berens, J. W. Skyles, J. E. Redondo, J. H. Mirra, R. F. Holden, J. B. McDade, J. J. Pawlik, 
W. F. Maxfield, E. H. Townsend. 



lJ1 
0 

PL ATOO N FO UR Back Row, left to right R. G. Maynes, R. W. Rector, J. R. Irwin, C. E. Bragdon, M. T. H enry, J. W. Egbert, B. H . McGee, 
W.R. Lucas. 

Center Row, left to right D. L. McConnaugby, V. D. Cortez, E. J. Stamborski, A. L. Andrews Jr., W. E. Williams, B. Briley, 
T. E. Robinson. 

Front Row, left to right G. O. Heinz, F. C. Jabusch, P. J. Trefz, F. R. Titman, H. L. Richards, W. R. Nicke, A. V. Seagrave, 
J. P. Priegel. 



V1 ....... 

PL ATOO N FIVE Back Row, left to rigbt- J. S. Bucknell, J. K. Carroll, E. Hirsch, W. Oke Jr., T. A. McDonough, P. J. Kulik, R. T. Halloran, 
H. M. Fisher. 

Center Row, left to right W. MacGiffert Jr., G. W. Bennett, L. F. Keller, C. L. Marlowe, F. L. Chitwood, J. O. Maloney, H. J. 
De Vries, C. K. Connors Jr. 

Front Row, left to right- N. L. Perron, D. M. Green, A. Conley Jr., B. P. Cook, R. F. DuBois, E. E. Powers, J. J. McHale. 



SIX Back Row, left to right F. A. Titus, R.H. Puckett, G. R. Molera, L. E. Utterback Jr., R. A. Mann, J. M. Ware, H. M. Hastings, 
C.R. Fetty, F. W. Whetstone, R. B. Roberts, P. M. Koster, J. W. Jackson. 

Center Row, left to right L. Pearson, C. M. Gilman, R. G. Hall, A. Gmitro, E. V. Carpenter, C. T. Pryor, G. H. Pedersen, S. L. 
Klepek, M. Kalinosky, W. L. Lutz. 

Front Row, left to right R. Overman, S. V. Hougbstead, J. Damasco, P.H. Branson, G. F. Syrene, F. A. Schimke, C.R. Walsh, 
P. R. Falco, W. C. Paul, R. L. Hutcheson. 





BOOT CAMP 
Camp Peaty will perhaps Jinget longest jn our 

memories as the place where you were greeted with 

rhe phrase, "You'll be sorreee." That little saying 

will invariably be implanted in aJl of our minds for 

maoy years to come. ··Where ya from, Mac?'· also 

brought many joyful cries from all of us. Well , the 

foo didn't last long for shotcly after out arrival at 

the camp we were hauled from the railroad siding 

in convoy trucks ro the induction area and turned 

loose in a barracks that had sacks oo the dooble

decker bunks. Everybody cleaned up the best they 

could in the head, which was io med ium pig-sty 

condition, then rested until supper~cime. They led 

us to supper in a body, up hill and down, over a 

cinder patch which filled our shoes and finally tO a 

large chow hall. Memories of that first chow at 

Pea.ry still linger. Oh my, what a meal! But how 

about the coffee? Everyone 11greed that the Navy 

chow wasn't so bad after aU, but what in th,,._ __ 

<lid they do to the coffee? 

After supper a P. A. system routed us out co a 

cleated-off spaize with a platform at one cod, oo 

which stood an instrucror in a sun helmet, with a 

list of names and a not to be forgotten cocksure 

maonet. He taok muster of the mob that was packed 
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aronod in the space below him and assigned us ro 

barracks for rhe night. These barracks were also 

equipped with mactresses, and ic cerraioly wasn't 

very long before eve1·yooe was sound asleep. 

Tbe nexc morning we were up bright and early 

ready for all of rhe induction ceremonies which 

fi.lled a long day and accomplished an incredible 

amouoc of work. After an early breakfasr, we were 

lined up in front of our barracks wirh any civilian 

cloches we wanted co save and were rold char every

thing with rhe excepcion of handbags and coilct 

articles would have to be discarded. The instructor 

rhea gave each of us several slips of paper to carry 

and cold us his name so we could find him if we be

came separated, as rhe processing requireJ che group 

ro disperse and re-form a number of times. 

We marched double-file to a large building where 

every man stripped to the skin, retaining only one 

sock in which he put his billfold and such valuables 

as he wanrecl tO save. Cardboard boxes ·were handed 

ro each of us and in them we pur all of our civi lian 

cloth iog, filled our express labels and left them there 

to be shipped home. We had no further need of 

civilian clothes ttotil after the war. Naked, we were 

X-raycd, and 1rnrnbered on our shou lders, like beef, 

wich mercurochrome. We then received a partial 

issue of cJoching including dungaree pants, shores, 

skivvy sh ires an<l shoes- so chat at kasr we were 

partly dressed. 



Now we were incroduced to che ·'lines" of the 

Navy. We stood in line fo.r everything from then on. 

We got in li ne for a coupJe of medical shots, we were 

lectured on insurance and aUotmenrs, then ioter

v iewed iodi.vidually a nd signed up for these two 

pay deductions. Then "ve fell in lines ro be ioter

v iewed on out· occupational backgrounds and 

several other items of importance for our service 

records. 

The issue of our gear was th e main evenr. We 

lined up again and received a mattress cover w hich 

served as a bag. We carried fr up and down the Jines 

of counters where clothing of every sort was hurkd 

vi o lently in by the store keepers. Work cloches, 

underweat, socks, dress and undress blues, whites, 

hats, tO\.vels and soap went into the big bag. We 

tried on the dress cloches and irnmed:iaceJy put them 

back in the bag. We received a mattress, buttons, sea 

bags, pillow, blankets all chucked together in an

other ma ttress cover so that each man h ad two 

bulky bags, a. considerable combined weigh t co carry 

around. Staggering under this load we kept going 

from place ro place, setting down the bags w hen

ever we had to enrer a buildiog. 

Then came the big shock! The G. I. ha ircuts 

were a greai: comedown for most everyone. The 

barbershop men, who were anytbiog but barbers, 

simply cut otf all of our hair wich cbe speed of a 

power Ja wnmowet and left you feeling ve1·y naked 
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and noc ac all che geodemao you had been in civilian 

l ife. Then they ran us through rhc photographer's 

section, where in d ungaree shirt, with close-cropped 

skull and a number in from: of you, you were phoco

graphed for you.r identification card picture. 

Then to the never to be forgotten stencili ng room. 

Here we were again lioeu up and lecrured briefly on 

how co arrange a ll of our cloches for stenciling. 

Everythtng was to be stenciled with rhe exception 

of shoes and handkerchiefs. We were handed stencils 

already cut with our oames just as ·we had 6Jled 

them out earlier in the day. After a ll our clothes 

had been stenciled they were put back ioco the ba.gs 

and we dragged and carried chem co our barracks. 

Somewhere along this outsize assembly line we had 

knocked off enoug h cime to eat the noon meal and 

now we sropped to take on evening chow. Every 

man's belongings were piled by his bunk io one of the 

enormous mattress covers . As the nigh c before, the 

mob collected in the area below rhe p latform and 

cbe same i_ostrucror with the mike began checking 

more muster liscs and assignjog us truck numbers 

wl1 ich were t0 cake us co the detention area. Before 

midnight, trucks had arrived for every group and 

we were hauled co our various barracks in D-JO area 

and bedded dowo for cbe night. This whole ind uc

tion business had been completed in one lo ng, hectic 

day and now we were ready ro commence boot 

training. 

DIS PE rt 



BOOT TRAI NING 
Now we were Jefrnitel y in boot camp! Everyone 

vvas housed in long barracks wirh double-deck 

bun ks . Each barracks held rwo plaroons, or about 
sixty men. The phtooos 1;vere in i:hc m.osr part 

bunked one on each side of ril e barracks, each wirh 

a Ch ief in charge. We were taught hovv co make u p 

a bed, how co leave it ready for daytime insj1ectioni 

and how and where co hang our sea hags. No clorh-

111.g or gear was to be ouc in the open at any rime . 

I r wa.s all co be stowed a'..vay in our bags and from 

now on all rhe men bad co learn to" live our of a 

sea bag" doing without the aid of rables or chairs 

or <lressers or any of che Jittle thin gs ro w hich one 

had been accusromed in civ ili an l ife. 

An instructor was placed in complete charge of 
each bam.1cks and his job was ro rnrn our sixty well 

trained sailors at the end of a fe'vv weeks' n-aining in 

place of the sixty nocrnioed, green boo rs he had 

been given. All the men who ever went through 

boot training will agree th at the inscrucro rs JiJ <l 

good job. Everything was done on a schedule. From 

reveille until taps no one had any rime co 11 imself. 

T,c seemed as if you were eichet falling in or fa lli ng 

out every titne you turned arounJ. 
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Here we ha.cl ou1· ftrsc taste of milirnsy discipl ine. 

We listened to exrensive lectures on milirary cour

res.y, learned when and whom co sa lute and ho'"' rn 

do ir properly. Our program w;1s very heavy ,111J 

moveJ :ilong very rapiJty . Our days wen.: divi<leJ 

into periods much as it is in any school or co llege 

in the counrry. We h;tJ tiring peri(Jds of close ur<lcr 

drill unril rh c. men were sure rhey cou.ILln 'r stand on 

their feer much Jungcr. Then we \\lould fa ll ouc and 

have :i. period of lectures or movil:s. 0Llr Jcctun::s 

included such subjecrs as sex and personal hygiene, 

Navy regulations, chemical warfare :iml security 

both in camp and on the march . A frer spending hours 

o f drilling and trying tu masrcr rhc manual of nrrns, 

it was sometimes a relief co rake up work with rhe 

machcrc.:, hand grcn;1de or bayone t, or perhaps a 

l ic:tle rime spent wirh learning to ~ign a l vvith .sema

phore na~s. 

Tr was hen: rh;u: most t1f us heg:in rn n.::tli7,c how 

simpk Jife had been ac hC)mc: . We nnr only haJ ro 

become goo<l housekeeper:,;, hue at the.: si11rn.: rime· 

ha<l become schoo l boys anti com111on lnborers coo. 

001- batracks had m be swepr <t11d swabbed Juwn 

e;ich morning afrc1· an early session of vi~ornus P. T. 

:ind bn::akfasi: bt:fore the Jay's work of drilling 

anJ classes bt:gan . 



~\~ 

us realized ho\'' much good ir had been unri l we 

were put over che obsracle course. Th is course was 

really a resc: of just how much sr:unina a. man h'.1.J 

Tc meant ruoning cross-counrry, climbing high wa lls, 

jumping dircht:li, S\vinging and climbing on ropes, 

crawling under and rhrough harhed \.Vtre entangk

rnenrs, in face ir wns a real ct:sc of srrcngch and speed 

of every man in the outfit. 

J.~ 
~l.J.'-~-

Somewhere along the line <luring rhese weeks 

we had manageJ to sandwich in half :t dozen visir 

co the dispensary for all of the yarioos kio<ls of 

01cdical shoes ( rhc clfocr of wh ich could be fclc for 

many <lays after): 
... ..._~ --

During chis time we had nor been allo .. veJ co 

leave the confines of our area and ir was wirb gre:tr 

@ joy rhn we were soon told our boot rrnining wns 

nearly over anJ we woulJ be ab le ro break dccen

cion. Our ftnn l days were spent in reviewing rh e 

myriaJ of subjects which bad been rhrown nc us 

in rhe pasr few weeks, and in doing a Joe mon: close 

Every few cb ys each barracks rook Its cnro al 

being che duty cnJ11pany for rhe d:ty. 011 dury 1.L1ys 
we each had our turn of guard duty ( and memorizing 

che general orJcrs), K. P., and genera l work <lernils 

( usu:illy pjck and sh~wcl). 

Duriog these h1.:cric weeks in boor camp we 

found ouc w hy rhc Navy had lsi-;rn.:d U$ so tnRl'l)' 

dMhcs. Tr was co keep you busy in rhe nJJ momenrs, 

<:1thtr changin,g chem, washing rhcm, or roll ing 

rhem up in rhcir proper manner . 1\n<l chey reall y 

hctJ a proper way <,)f rolling up each and every irem 

of cJolhing ·and laying chem out for inspect ion. All 

of rhc washing or c:lorhcs baJ ro be:: Jone in r:he olJ 

fashioned \·\'ay, by lrnnJ !>cruhhing. They~ coaJJ be 

hun~ either intlour or our, but: 1:ach piece had co ht: 

fastened co d1L· line in a prescribed Na.vy way, using 

clorhcs scops. 

t\s rhc days :H.lv:rnccd, so JiJ uur training. We 

were soon r.tking long hikes through che vvuudc::J 

seccioos of cnnip nnd working our some rn ilitar)' 

problems in c:xrc.:ndcd order undcr simulnred bncclt 

wntlirions . All rhis rrain ing had been coonlinarcd 

sn as w bui ld u~ up to rbc: best physica l con<licion 

in the shurrcsc possible ti me, :dchuugh v1.:ry few ol 
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order dri lli ng in preparation for our (ina J revie''"• 

hy compani1:s, nnJer comperirion , 1\fter thi s cvcnc 

w:is over we kne\v char it \Vas rhe end of boot camp 

and chat on the niorn>w wt wt>uld be moved ouc 

of rhe area. 



Two left feet but willing Join the Seabees and follow your trade? 

A BATTALIO N IS BOR N 
On che evening before the boocs were co Je::1.ve rhe 

area for good, :ill were sumn1oned co the drill field 
where :is each n:ime was shouted the rnao aoswered and 
wns cold his assignmcnr. Practically al.I were assigned 
co the 133rd Batrnlion. Each mun was ghren his com
pany nnd pl:LCoon. 

Th:l.t nighr everyone packed sea hags and ba.ndbttgs 
as much as he coulJ- hampc.:rcJ in chis job, of course, 
by an inevitable b1sc-mi11ute bttg inspccrion. Nc:xi: morn
ing se:1 bags were carrieJ by t heir owners to the drill 
(i,c lJ :111J srncked in desig1uued places. The men reporceJ 
co che dri ll field ltm:r in rhe Jay co linJ the paracle
groun<l marked off by Companies and Placoons. Each 
man found hjs assigned pl:uoon and his future platoon 
chief cook a musn:r. Convoy crucks cook the lllen ouc 
of chc·boot area tO 13-6 drill hal l- rhc fi rst of m:rny a 
pl:icc the 133r<l Bacralion was to occupy. The oucfir 
spent the first four days of i cs h iscory r11ere- Sepc. 17 ro 
St:pt. 21. The huge buil<ling housed the eurire Barralion . 
Men were assigned the <louhle-<lcck bunks by comp:iny 
and pin coon. E:tch company cook up several rows length
wise of rhe building tu1d wirhin each row there wen: a 
couple of placoons, so chat chc men h:u.l "isual demon
scrn rion of how a Battalion wns organized. The sea ha~s 
had been trucked over and a(ccr eacl1 man found his o:.n 
and made: up liis sack, things sectled <lown peacefully. 
There were no work derai ls except messengers, guards 
around the (.!ri ll ha ll , and heaJ-wacches posted in che 
large: l:wncory next door, so most of che drizzly <lays 
spent thi:rc were use<l in writing letters an<l senlling 
home rhc new :idJress: Camp Endicott, Davisville, R.. I. 

The different comranics went O U ( for ;J. lin lc hippity-
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lip, an<l chis was a chance co gee :icquainred with rhc 
new placoon chiefs- or in niaoy cases ro renew ac
quaintances, ror a number Of them \Vere the Same chiefs 
who had been io the same boor area. The drilling was 
close-cm.kr drill," company front" formation, in preparn
cion for a furure Barca lion re,·iew; inscruccors (some of 
rhc.: boor inscroccors again) scurrie<l alongside, bawling 
and sweating. 

f n the drill haJl rhere was sti ll another one of chose 
occuracional experience qucscionnaires co fill out. Many 
men met their officers for the rirsc rime when rhc.:y came 
rhrough discriburing and collectiog thi: papers. The 
srngc ac one enJ of cht: build iog held a P. t\. sysr<:m 
which .innuunceJ reveille and raps, rransmiccc.:J bulle
rins, and produced recorJcJ music. The 0 . 0 . D. 's office 
was ia one of che anterooms off rhc sragc. 

1early everyone ar some rime got permission from 
his chief to go copsiJe ( main area) so as co enjoy che 
thrill of being for che lirsc rime, away from dt:rc:ntion 
area and under his own cognizance. Busses rook chem 
rhcn .. : and brought rhem back wich frc:sh supplies of soap 
or razor blades. Movies coultl also he scc:n rhcrcat night. 

Train lists were posccJ for the forchcoming rrip Land 
inscrucrions were rn wear undres:; blues. This would be 
the rirsc rime mosr of rhe men ha<l chem on since che 
J ;iy they were issuc<l. Some of rhe mto did<\ little bun<lry 
in the l::trgt: he:tJ anJ <l rieJ rhe clothes as goo<l as rhey 
cou ld bccwet.:n showers. Ir was here th::tt the lucky 
owners of electric irons rea lly gor in cheir lick and col· 
leered handsomely for ic. Blues needed pressing :ind 
p;trcicLdarly neckerchiefs which rhe men figure<l they 
woulJ be wearing :won on chcir lirsc liberties , 



UNDERWAY TO 
Two praccice muscers were held in front of the drjll 

ball. Moving day came and vvirh ir a drizzly rain. Late 

that afrer!1oon alJ the 133rd Battalion vvith the excep

t.ion of those who drev1• the loading detaiJ mustered tbe 

final time :ind were hauled by convoy to th e trninside. 

The station band played a tune or two while the men 

boarded the train. Orders ·were that at snndown the 

shades had tO be drawn, so th e men wbo wanccd ro see 

New York were sadly disappointed unless they got the 

DA\'ISVILLE 
shades up on the sly. However, ch e train passed through 

Washingt0n vvhile jc was still daylighr and a few of the 

government buildings could be seen in the distance. 

Supper was served in the diner. This was a notable 

occasion since ir was rh e llrsr civi lian food rhe former 

boors had eaten for a long time. 

The Battalion arrived ar Camp End icocc in che very 

earl y hours. Debarkation from the train was fol lowed 

by a Jon g chi ll y bike to quarters. 

MAlN GATE AT CAMP ENDICOTT- DAVISVILLE, RHODE ISLAND 
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ADMINISTRATION BunDING 

OUR SOJO URN AT 
We arrived ac Camp En<licocr on rhe 22nJ of Sep

tember 1943 and assigned co occupy Arca G, which con
sisred of an itdminiscracion building surrounJed hr 
barracks (double-decked, each housing a company) 
with messhall and heads convenicnd y placed. Scaff 
officers, company officers, M.A .A. 's, 0.0.D., and medi
cal deparcmenc transacted their business in the adminis
trncion building. 

Company M.A .1\ .'s were appointed whose duties 
were to keep order in the barracks and sec chac rhcy we;:rc 
properly cleaned each morning. Some unlucky men were 
Jrnwn for .. permanent K.P ... The 133rd's own cooks 
and bakers began co function . The food was wonderfu l 
compared co char of Camp Peary. Chow cal l was an
nounced over a P. I\ . sysct:m with speakers in each bar
racks bur when rhc firsc company was called our for 
chow, all of the orher companies heard ir coo anJ ma.de 
:t rush ro ger in line, so char all cho"" Jines wen: dis
couragingly long. t\nd co cop ic all we had more rhan 
our shnre of rainy weather. Ir cook considerable persis
cence ro get :i meal for c.l ifferenr wings of rhe rnesshall 
were opened and closed according co whims, aml K. P. 
humor was exercised by c.nlling out erroneous informa
tion chat over on the ocher siJe there was a short line. 

Men were paged anJ announcements made over rhe 
P. A. system. An experiment was made o[ g iv ing 11ews 
announcements over it, buc chey coulJn'c be understood 
very we ll. Prncdca lly every man who wasn't on K. P. 
wenc co ar lease one school or class in cechnlcal rra.ining . 
Some classes met onJy half-days, or were over in a couple 
of weeks. Time oucsiJe of classes was spent in mi litary 
training if rhc 13arrnlion caught up wirh you. The 
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CA ~IP ENDICOTT 
training was mostly drilling on a paved drill field wich 
airplanes roaring overhead so rhe orders were mosdy 
unhettrd. The best pare of chc drill was when rhc in
struccors, roo lazy ro walk all of rhc way back co area 
G, would puc one of our men io charge co march che 
men back. They immediarcly made ic "route srep," 
counr or no count, each dernchmenr foiling ouc in a 
highly informal manner vvhcn irs own barracks was 
renclu:d. The inscruccors were nor nearly so rough or 
exacting as the: men had been Jed ro believe, bur they 
did incrnduce something unpleasanrly new called the 
.. 21-counc manual" which chrew mosr of che men. The 
training rifles (o ld heavy Enfields with rhcir kngrh 
further incn:ased hy che addicion of bayoners) diJn'r 
make it any easier. Then chcre was bayonet pracr1ce, 
anJ a little judo craining and rumbling ( which arm1crcd 
some men chough most were apprchensi ve). 

The obsraclc course was more specr:i.cular bur easier 
rhan che one ar Camp Peary though in wer wearher ir 
was an nrdcal. Future work as a shore parry was fore
shadowed when rhc men puc on packs for the first cime 
:111J carrieJ their pieces down a landing nc:r inco a replica 
lanJing hargc, co dash our when rhe ramp was dropped , 
squirm under barbed-wire, and make a charge all of 
chis done by squitJs. t\ few men in each company were 
given instrucrions in making up Army packs, with chc 
idea chat rhey were co ace as inscrucrors to che rest of 
che men lacer on. Wr.: pr;tcriccd grenade rhrowing, with 
such adclt:d rdinemenrs as flipping it through a smaJ I 
window in a hur as you dashed pasc; we also practiced 
diving rhrough this same window heaJ Cll'st alchough 
some of u$ rc:ally didn'c ca re for ir. 



re was pleasant co be able to go topside at ·will , where 
you had access to all of che ship's service jocludiog a 
beer line (where you draok your beers as you waited 
io Jine for your next one). There were free mov ies every 
nigbc. One night rhe Bamdion used the thearre for its 
own stage sh(n-v- songs, dances, and vaudeville skies. 

Of course che great ching was liberty- the men's 
firsc chance co make contact wirh the civilian world 
since induction. The first Jibercy was aho the first rime 
of wearing cbeir dress uniforms. Tbere was a lor of look
ing into cbe mirrors co see how the tie looked, and how 
funny the schoolgi rl middy looked, and what: rhe licde 
whice cap looked like . Ir was che 133rd 's first experience 
with liberty cards, coo, and che cards were lrnndcd out 
one by one from the administration bui lding causing 
many fe llows to spenJ a part of their liberty rime stand
ing in line waiting for th e pass; things were speeded up 
for lacer liberties. Many of the men Jived io .Bosron or 
other nearby cities, and could ger. home overnight or 
week ends. Some had their cars parked ourside rhe gares. 
Those wicli uo neatby relatives or friends to visit went 
ro Provi.dence, a city of dim-outs and crowded sidewalks 
- but ac lease it was a civi lian ci ty and very hospitable. 
The S. P. 's proved co be good Joes, willing anLl able to 
help a sailor find hi s way around, and in no hurry to 
make trouble for him . Week ends, men sraying over 
nigh t there swamped rhe hotels, YMCA 's, private room
ing houses, and every other place rhac had cors avail
able for service men. 

The big feature of military training that everyone 
cook pare in was che handling of che carbine. "Dry fire" 
"vas rhe name given co cbe preliminary instructi ons g iven 
in the drill balls. Practice in aiming, including bt·earh
ing, holding the piece an<l sq ueezi ng off the shoes, gave 
confidence to a lot of men 11vho had never before handled 
a piece. There was work in slow fire and ra pie! fire in 
chc d.ifferent firing positions ( the kneeling and prone 
positions on a, concrete floor are wearing on protruding 
pares of che anacomy). Ins truce ions were given oo 
windage and safery on che firing range. The inscruccors 
knew cheir business and had everyone genuinely incer
ested in doing well on rbe range. The rime soon came 

to go co Suo. Valley and pur. chis rrai.oing inco pracnce. 
This range was named for a nearby cown, and we 
marched those Jong seveo miles. There we were intro
duced for the first rime co Quonser hues, aod the breakup 
in co smalJer groups ·went a long way reward acquai.ncing l!fT., 
men within a placoon. Careful rraining in rifle fire made :.-
nearly everyone unusually inrenc on the job and the 
resuh: was some very good scoring and a feeling of satis
faction . There were no work details, except a licrle camp 
cleanup. Men fired one-half day and worked the cargers 
the ocher half and in between rimes learned a lot about 
rhe care of a carbine. There was no fence about cbe Sun 
Valley range, and some of the boys did a lirrle unofficial 
visiting during rhe evenings. The only unpleasao tries 
about it was ge tting up so ea rly in the morning and eat-
ing .. picnic" meals outsiJe in che col<l wearher. Upon 
rheir arrival back ar camp the boys found their barracks 
piled high wirb crash left chere by some audit which 
had used the barracks for a fe'"' days in rheir absence. 
Their housekeeping conscience had reached a pitch, 
which \vas never again arcained, aod voluntarily they 
wenr co work and cleaned the place up before unpacking 
gea r and bedding clown. 

Laundry was quire a problem during rheis sray ac 
Eo.d ic.otc:. The '"'cacher was cold, cbe rains didn't help 
any, drying rooms were jammed and there was a shortage 
of buckers and hor water. Many of rhe men developed 
colds and sore rbroats, bm none roo serious. 

Embarkacion leaves were granced co aJJ of rhe men 
wirh rhe exceprion of those whose homes were on rbe 
west coas t. Bond allormen cs were sold co many on the 
basis of increased overseas pay. Most of che Baccalion 
went out on an excended military problem co polish np 
on combat conditions, an<l ~ill in all ir looked as if we 
'Nere soon ro be shipped out . The Barnllion Revievv 
hcighreoed chis expeccarion of going imo action, signi
fying as it did rhc 133rd's achievement of full sra rns as 
a Barralion. 

Embarkarion leaves were over all roo soon buc most 
of the meo returned on rime ( sober or with jusr a shady 
hangover) . Finally word came that we were ro Jeave 
En<licocc and excicernenr ran high. 



CHAPEL 

ON TO GULFPOll1' 
one of chc men h:l<l much of an i<lea where chey 

were going. Train lises were posced, lockers empe1eJ, 

bags packed, and loading Jecails pue co work. The K. 

P. ·s rushed over from eheir lase mcssha11 shifr co pack 

their whiccs away and puc on che un<lress blue uniform 

n.:quirc<l, juse in time m make ehc nrnrch co che erain . 

The Baernlion marchcJ down an formacion, C:lrry111g 

handbags inboard as per regulacions, escorrc<l by che 

stati on band. l e <li<ln·c actually rain ehac afcernoon, hue 

the sky was overcast and becween spells of music che 

siknc, marching co lumns maJr..: a solemn scenc. Thr..:y 

came.: up alongside the rrain sccr ions, each carload at 

the proper spot, vvcnr nboanl, nntl shov<:d off on schedule.: 

on chc 31st of Occober L943 . 

One man's guess was as good as che nexc as co che 
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Jesrinacion of chc rraan . £,·<:ry kind of c<>n1ccrure found 

supporrcrs <luring chc ncxr few Jays. All secrions of ehc 

erain were bound for Gulfporr, Mississippi, bue ehe 

passengers cou ldn'c cell ic. Following <lirferenc rouccs, 

chcy meandered about che councry lcisurcly and in<lc

cisi"cly so chat cruc informacion on where we were was 

really as misleading as false informacion. Ac lase, 111 ehe 

mi<ldlc of rhc n1ghc, rhe scccions :i.rrivc<l ;tc Gu lfport 

.tnd remained on the siding until ehe nexc morning. 

The l33rd Jerrained and looked about chem at the Ad

vance Base Depoe, siruateJ on rht: Gu lf of Mexico, 

vvhich was co he :t mere scopping-poinr whcrc chcy'd 

srny for a few weeks before shipping ouc. The.: arrival of 

rhc firsr section ac the.: new advance base.: cook place.: on 

rhc 3rd of November. 



CAMP HOLLIDAY-GULFPORT, MJSSISSIPPI 
When rllc Barrnlion arrive<l at Gulfport ir was jusr be~in

ning co get: acquainred with itself. There proved tO be plenry of 
time for the process co ctmrinuc, conrrary co pn.:dicrions rba[ 
"We'll only be hcre a couple of weeks and rhen ship our." Mosr 
men were glnd ro gcr away from outdoor crnioing in sh:1rp New 
England Ocrobcr wearher. lo Mississippi , ar cbe rime of artiv:d 
there November 3rd, rhc wcarher was sti ll warm :ir midday .. And 
during rhe winrer months th:tt fo llowed, even though ic ,v:1s :u1 

11n11s11al ly cold. season for chc Gu i(, rhings never were reully ba<l . 
The H3rd found irsclf living in two large double-deck barracks 

.1nd in surrounding Quonsecs. It shared rhc area messh:ill wirh a 
neighboring barrnlion. t\ Ship·s Service and a movie were convcn
icnrly loraced nei1rby. The closesr lihercy cowns were Gulfport anc.J 
Bilox.i. In less rhan a week. rhe men had ma~tercd rhe inrric11eics 
nf rhe srarc·s liquor Jaws and als1) rhc ccchaiqm; 11£ gerring to New 
Orlciu1s- and hack- in spite of transporrarion shorrn~es. They 
began ro fed :u home . 

Yeomen, cooks, burcher~. ~ind rhe like had permnnenc assign· 
mc:nrs; for remaining h:Lcrnlion f'l<:rsonm: I rhcrc were rhree d:1ys 
of rrninin,i: and one .. duty day" when rhcy rook rhcfr turn nr guar<l 
Jury M ckn11-up dernils or IC P. 

Lire ar G ul fpqrr was always givin~ signs cif settling into a 
rourine, bur it never did quite ~ct there 11\Xausc the .Barralion was 
1tlways getting squued ;1wi1y for an cxpc<litioo, ~)r going cin enc, 
or recovering frnm one. First of rhesc w:1s rhc journey ro rhc 
bivouac area which rhc llarr:ilion made on foot. The arc:l was :1 
region of S\V<lmpl:tnd wirh rrccs :incl brush. The men moved inro 
µyramjdal tcnrs " hc:ucJ " by w('>Lld-burning scovcs for which the 

men garhcre<l or procured fut:l . 13achs ccmsisted ol a dip i11 rhc ice 
cold crc.:ek ncarb}'~ Lighrs were.01nt.lles or gaso li11e l:urn.:rns. t\muse
menrs wc.:re roastinl_.\ "wild" hf1gs for unofficial feasts nncl in the 
cvcnin1:s ch.ere was beer . Th:ipksgiving day ca me :rn<l went here. 
Tlten one rainy morning the B;1rn1lio11 lo:1ded its scahags 011 trucks 

i\o<l moved up the n1nd (on fonr :1.1pin) :1 few miles en die rifle 
range. 

The nrnin th ing 10 he snid :1bouc the ritlc r:1ngc is char it was 
cold rhcre.·The IC1ng h:trracks had ~rnvcs, hut nur cnuugh of chem. 
The wcachc.:r sr:iyc:<l datnp and everybody wc.:nt m sleep ;1c night 
wearing sw.caccrs and other ouct.loor garmc:nrs. The B:iCt:tlion 
lx:.gan ro make chc ;lcqu;tinrnncc of something rhe Navy c:11ls 
"car fever ... 

On chc riflc ran~c: mtn ~iir :icc111nincc:d with MJ rifles. They 
found our why you need ii sling on :t piece of clue weighc nnd why 
you don' t let rhe tlting huck loose and ger you on rhc: nosc. Fcw 
of rhem ever fou11d rhc bull's <.!ye on the targets. Tn chis <lay it is 
practically impossihlc ro find nuc whac score )'our friend~ mat.Ir.:. 

Two weeks in all were spent nr rhc bivouac :1rea nnd rhc riflc 
range. The crip back ro rhc carnp-30 miles- wns 11111de :is U$11;1( 

on fout. It wns :1 hmg rrip. The homccoming rook place in rhc 
•brk, hue: the boys arrived cheering and si nging die (hws thar 
could t;dk. There was a lace supper waitin~ at rhe messhall . Nexc 
Uay, records lit rhe sicklY.t y showed 11 Jaq~c number of CltSCS o( 
"fcer, ,. 

Tr rook a week ro p.ct clorhcs l:u11hlerc<l h;1ck Imo decency 
ngnin. Meanrime, 1cd1nititl rr:tining heg:in to gcr undcr w:ty. 
C hS°$CS were: wrgani;(cd in rcfri~crarion , brick srnbilizudoo, road 
bt.tilding, 1tnd witter p11rilicatin11, Men were assigned ~o pracrical 
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projects uf C;imp consrruccion and maiorena.nce. Milirnry classes 
included such ni:ntcrs as signnlin.~, special weapons, cxcen<lcd 
order, and seamanship. 

Since lirsr coming tO Gulfpon che men had been hearing ( with 
no particular plc;tsurc) much abour Cat lslaod, which has co bt: 
invaded by each Seahee barralion in cum. The :id1rancc parer 
of chc 133r<l arrived :Lr r.hc Island :10J sec abouc preparing defenses. 
Then came rhc rain . For rwo days rhc main parry wnite<l, coo
grnrularing themselves th:ir chey we.re still under barracks roofs. 
The rain stopped ;tad rhe rncn set our. Tb1:y found due sevcr:tl 
hours on :t bnrge is a cold experience even in rhe Gulf of Mexico. 
'They splashed rhrough rhe chilly warer to the L>c:ach, chcy .. cook" 
rhc ishtnd hy extended order. and pur up their shdrer halves, ( rhc 
advance: p:irry h:td spent a couple: of miserable niglns sraying 
partly <lry under dte mess rcnr.) Some men were assigned ro air
srri p <lfld other conscruaion; everybo<l y goc experience Ii ving our 
of packs :ind slcepin& on che ground . There were: t>ysccrs co be had 
for chose hardy enough en " r:1<lc out and gee chem. The foo<l con
sisced mnscly c•f hcans and mc.1r. This rime rhc boys not only 
didn·r do any laundry; rhcy did11°t even wash rheir faces or shave. 
Afrer a couple of nights, tP cveryboJr"s rel id, the l.hrrnlion w;Ls 

orden:d hwmc again. The Se:tbces had gor off dry land for rhe first 
rimc.:. 

The most impnrtam ching now was rhe arri '':ti of rhe first 
Christmas in scn' iCC. /\ surprising number nf emcrgendes suddenly 
occurred to rake rnen b1..1me over rhc holidays. Sumc men 's wi,·es 
were alre:tcly living in rhe 1·iciniry of Gulfport and m:rny orhcrs 
arri,1cd :1t rhis rime. t\ cc.:rrain ameiuor 1Jf Yulettdc relaxarion bc

c:1111c evident ar Cnmp Holliday. Liherries were grantct.I alm1>sc 
nighdy and 62·s were obtalnnble over weekends . J\11 kne.w ch:tt 
~he next Chrisrmas wouldn·r be spent in rh1: srntcs, nod rhcy m:t<le 
the mosr of chis one. 

Work projecrs nnd rech11iotl classes swung inrn hi~h after chc 
New Ye:tr. Ac Quonser Hue schnnl 95 men swe;tceJ and hurried 
10 ger rheir four burs huilr 11nd raken d1)l\' l1 again. cw kinds oi 

work :1ssig11mc111s mat.le their appcar;1ncc. Liberry privilcgcs 

shrnn k. The:: number of C:ir Fevcr cases <lc.:dincd. /\hour a l11111dred 
men went to lhy Sc. loui$ for <l few weeks m buil<l hri<lgc:s 
:in<l power-lines for the Army. There: w:is a Darrnliun dunce :it 

rhe USO in Gulfporr. 
In February came die sei:on<l invasion of Cac lslao<l . The cross

ing w:isn·r so chilly rhis rime :111d rhe Gui ( w:trcr w:isn·r so cold 
in wading ashore. The advance p;1rcy .. Jcfcntlers" showc<l more 
scrnp rhis rime. Camping and living were che snmc n~ bcforc ex
cept far plc:is:\tlrcr. This- rime die Batt:1linn stayed long tn\"lugh 
t<) gcr souic real rraining in :1irscrip cunscrucrion ~nd sLOrnge rnnk 
tnnsrnr..:rion- m.1kin14 :t record in t-;1ch . 

13y now 11111s1 men were surprisctl to linJ themselves srill in chc 
smres. This \\':LS rhc pc:riti<l n[ grear scurrlchun, when everyone 
knew Lhe rnulir was w lc:1vc :111J evr.:rrhody wondered where it 
would ,ltt>. Training h.it.I been wirh boch carbines an<l Ml 0 s sci 
nmhin{t ~c:ogr11phic:.tl could he clcduc:ed from d1ar. Fmm Gulfport 
lfasr anJ West seemcJ cyu:illv likely <lireccion~ . Ir was nnnounced 
rhar rhc I 33r<l Jmd been :1s~igned 01·er.iens. Fimdlr, jusc hefore 
le:iving GulfpDrr, the.: inlorrmHil)tl was madc knllwn rh:1r lirsr 
rhere w1.1uld be a smp ar Pore Hut:neme, Cnlff11rni:i . The 133rd 
:ilighred rherc, :tfrer a .. catde cur'" rr:iin ride nn Pcl-.ru.ary28 and 29. 
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CAMP ROUSSEAU-PORT HUENEME, CALIFORNIA 
The Bacra,lio.n first began to realize it was in California when 

rhc crain scopped on a siding close co Sao .Bernardino. The moun
tains, purple in rhe hll.ze of lace afternoon sunlighc, swept down 
in a long slope co wind up :l$ :Ln orange grove adjacent tO the 
tracks. Severn! of the rrain"s porters dashed our and picked some 
of rhe fruic overhanging cbe right of way, and che men lucky 
enougb co gee the oranges seemed to chink rhey rasccd fresher 
somehow. 

It was dark long before the troop train pulled into che Los 
Angeles Terminal. The Native sons in the outlir admicreo chey 
were glad. The cracks wound chrough exactly the same sorr of 
surroundings as railroa.ds always do, which were hardly in keep
ing with rhe ei..-iravagant promises the Californians had made. 
Out tlirough Burbank, and finally co Oxnard, where the rraio 
switched co a long curved siding, aod the Battalion hit rhe deck 
in Camp Hueneme. 

Shouldering their gear, men of che Hundred and Thirty-Third 
sleepily followed che Station force guides to che barren Quonset 
huts which were co be the last .. Home away from Home" in the 
states. 

True co Battalion tradition, and much to the discomlirore 
of che \Vesc Coast boosters, the first moming dawned ch.rough 
rain. The .. unusual'" weather, or '"heavy dew," was more frequent 
than rhe California Tourist · Bureau had led the men co expccr; 
buc ic didn"t interfere with rhe outfit's activities. Tr;i.ining con
tinued in all spccialcic:S, and when che day's work was over, it 
was a short ride to Oxnard, Ventura, or even souch to Los Angeles. 

A typical day ac Hueneme scarred at 0500 when rhe companies 
lined up in che crisp pre-dawn gloom for c.1 lischenics. After break
fast clle clean-up and policing derails rushed ro finish before 
muster. After muster che men reported ro the various instructors. 
Boarding busses they rode through acres upon acres of trucks, 
poncoons, bulldozers, plywood, and all types of construction 

equipment co the respective iosuuction areas. Conditioning bikes, 
obstacle courses, rille range, pr:1ctice with morcar and hand
grenadcs were the order of rhe day. Theo rela:xncion and play to 
balance and round off the prognun. 

The congcscion surrounding all such centers of war-rime acciv
ity was equally present fo Sourhero California. The e\'er-present 
problem of rra.nsportacion was as usual and gasoline rationing 
didn't help matters. Hotels and ocher Ji,ring quarters were ar a 
premium and overnight liberries called for ingenuity. Bue the 
men of the Hundred-Thircy-Thfrd found cheir efforcs well repaid. 

Mose of che Datralion went to Los Angeles for their week ends. 
Following either che coasc route, along r.he Roose,·elt Highway, 
or cbe inland roure down the Sao Fernando Valley, the ride alone 
was enterrnining. From the busses or cars some of rbc publicized 
ecceotriciries of California were open co inspection. Gay's Lion 
Farm, odd ly shaped roadside stands, false buildings of movie 
location toes, and always the rocky, semi-barren hills chat parallel 
rhc coast. l\fal.ihu Beach, then turned over co the services and 
~anca Monica with its beachful of porenrial scarlets came in for 
rhei r share of observation. And the Pacific Ocean, so sooo ro 
sepnrate rhc l3anaJioo from the things it was ro fight for, pounded 
againsc a predominantly rock;• shore. 

For playtime there wece Earl Carroll's, rhc Cocoa nut Grove, the 
Biltmore Bowl, the PalJadium, and ocher night spors. There was 
Grauman·s Chinese, where the scars have been encouraged co spoil 
rhe sidewalks by stepping on rhe wet concrere and the Carrhay 
Circle if a good piccure show seemed indicated . The people of 
California were friendly. 

In spire of the good natural rivalry between the men &om 
other smces and chose from Ca lifornia, everyone in the B:trcalion 
was ready co admit char the scay in Hueneme wns entirely pleas
ant. When rbe cime came co board the Transport ac San Pedro, 
ic was with regret chat the Hundred and Thirty-Third said "So 
long"' ro chc westernmost scare of God's Country. 



ON OUR l\' A y 
Juu before midnight on the 30rh of April we boarded a train 

in Camp Rousseau which t0ok us, in just a few hours, tu San 
Pedro,C:ilifornin, where we were to board ship. We arrived at &In 
Pedro :md by noon time were all quarrered nboard the U. S. S. 

Leonard Wood ready for our long journey. The following morning 

lines were broken :ind rhe grc:tt ship slowly mo"cd away from 

rhe pier and out into the bny where rhe con,•oy was formed . Just 

:is the sun was preparing to dip below lhc horizon, our convor 

all formed, we sreame<l out of rhc bay and inco rhc long rolling 

swells of the beautiful blue Pacific. 

Our next sevend days abonrd ship were comparatively un

eventful. We occupied our rime wlch routine ducies, playing cards, 
watching the maneuvers of the convoy or just watching the blue: 

wnter and marveling ac rhe Oying fishes. 

We soon le;irned, from the crew, thnc because of che good 
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fortune of our ship in previous engagements :.he had been nick
named 00

Lucky:· 

E.irly risers, and men standing guard dutr aboard the U. S. S. 
Lucky saw Koko Head, on che southeast corner of Oahu, poke our 

of chc purple Pacific on rhe morning of May 9, 1944. Shorr hours 

later, chose of rhe D:malion who had prcviouslr visited Hawaii 
now were pointing our Diamond Head and rhc landmarks of 

Waikiki Beach . There was plenty of rime co admire chc picrure 

book bcaury of 1treen palms against darker green mountains and 

rhe rr:rnslucenr blue w:irer pushing against golden sand because 

heavy traffic through the narrow mouth of Pearl Harbor del:tycd 

docking 1111til mid-afternoon. 
Our passage chrough rhe m)'rind of channels and mooring 

basins o( Pearl Hnrbor, seeing ships six nhrcast :ig:iinst every Coor 

of dockside and their decks swarming wich men, gave us a full 

realization of the phrase "Ht1nolulu, rhe crossroads of the Pacific .'' 



' 

N. A. S. 

H 0 N 0 L U L U 
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CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS 
At last chc great clay came, che day every man in 

the Battalion had been looking forward ro, the day 

char was to answer che chousand grumbling queries; 

"When do we go co work?'' Now was our chance ro 

ptove ourselves, ro prove just how good we were as 

a coostruccion Battalion, and every man, mentally 

at least, drew up his belt a nocch and resolved co 

show his stuff. 

Eight months of rraining lay behind us, train ing 

tbat had sent us co the East, South and West coasts 

of the U. S., and across thousands of miles of tbe 

Paciftc to our present Scacion. Everywhere we bad 

established an enviable record. Now, we were ex

pecting ro do even better. 

Our first large scale cooscruccioo assignment could 

not have been better suited for a "shake-down" 

period. Naval Ai r Station Honolulu was already one 

of che largest and busiest airporrs io the Pacific 

chtacre, and plans were formulated for a. rapid ex

pansion to even greater capaci ty. We were co play 

out part io chis expansion. 

Working conditions were good , hours nor roo 

long, one day off a week to see che sigbcs of the 

Island, com fore able q uarcers, and excellent weather 

a.JI conrribuced ro a high morale . From a builder's 

sta.ndpoint, equipment was fairly adequace and in 

fair shape, materials were available to a persiscenc 

procurer without too much delay, and the variecy of 

work was such chat cbe majority of the personnel 

could be used in che capacity for which best suited. 

Of immediate concern to the Battalion was che 

otganizacion co be set up co cope wich the numerous 

projects chat were assigned co us. Should we pool 

our personnel by skills and draw on the pool for each. 

job, or should we Jeave each Company organization 

iocacc, assign the projeccs co the companies and make 

chem responsible for the satisfaccory compJerion of 

chei.r assignments? The lacter policy was adopted and 

followed successfu lly rhroughour our entire program. 

Cooperation between officers and meo and between 

orgaoizacions and jobs highlighced our endeavors. 

Progress was highly gradfying boch ro ourselves and 

to conscrucrion officials ac N.A.S. 

The diversity presented by our buiJding program 

is clearly iUuscnced by a brief mencioo of some of the 

major projects. Grading operations on caxiways, 

runways, warm-up aprons, service aprons, parking 

areas and roads were constantly underway. Large 

precast concrete culvert scorm drain sysrem,s were 

laid. Two precasr concrece slab seaplane ramps were 

bui I c at rbe water front. A 50,CXXJ gallon capaci ry 

aviation gasoline cank was substamially completed 

and a distribution sysrem for refueling seaplanes in

stalled at the eight finger piers ac che water front . 

Huge warehouses for aviacion pares scorage were 

coosrrucced, as wete a machine shop, fire station com

plete with rowers, filling sca.cion and grease rack, 

beachmascer's office, several 250-man capacicy frame 

barracks, an officers' mess, Waves· quarters, and maoy 

large double-deck quonset barracks. Wacer lines were 

inscaUed in both the housing area and aviation storage 

area. Electrical and plumbing crews made aU installa

tions in our projeccs and many in che large 10-plane 

nose hangar as well. A latgc outfall sewer extending 

well out co sea was installed. Pile driving for various 

warcr-front inscalJacions was a beavy assignment. A 

casting yard chat supplied precast concrete items for 

any and all projects on the station was operated by 

chis Baccalion continuously throughout our scay 

at N.A.S. 
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After a licclc more rhan five months here (31 

October 1944) we left for our next Advanced Base. 

A Jase tour of rhe Station, a lase look at rhe work we 

had a.ccompJished, anJ there came to us a sense of 

satisfaccion in a job well done. We faced the future 

with a confidence boro of our p:isc achievements. 



Excavation for Back Fill 

RUN \\' AYS 

Gradi ng operations were many and varied. Coral 

runways, taxiways, warm-up aprons, parking areas 

and serv ice areas shaped up rapidly . Adjacent co the 

strip, large ttreas fot· warehouses, machine shops, and 

hangar insrn!Jations were bui lt. In the housing areas, 

h ighway and dra inage installations were built and 

a ll calls for grading on miscellaneous Battalion proj

ects were met. Many men were trained in heavy 

equi pment operation co fill shorcages io cercain 

classes of operacors. Under che general supervision of 

Lieut. Greenfield, w ich Ch ief Carp. Smich assisced 

by Chiefs Walmsley, Breau lt and Latta handling 

decails in the fie ld, the·· dirt movers .. were off co a 

good scare. 
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Finished Runwav 

Placing Coral Fill 

Compacting Coral Fill 



Fire Wall Construction 

Warehouse and Filling Station 

\\A REHO USES 
Three aviarion scornge warehouses 150 ft. x 400 fr. 

complc:ce wirh mason ry fire walls, thousands of sror

agc bins, and asphalc paved decks consciruced a major 

projc:ct. Herc ""as ch c first big "cryouc· · for man y 

carpenters, concrete workers, masons, sheet mernJ 

men, e lccrricians, riggers, crane operarors and man y 

ochers. In conj uncrion wirh rhe warehouses, a large 

quonset hur was bui lr ro serve as a Supply Office. 

Supervision on rhis project was shared by Le. (jg) 

Edwards and Chief Carp. Rupperr, " ·irh Chiefs Cook, 

Farmer, and Haaglund, and Guidera, Hastings, and 

Lcyron in c.hargc of field operations. 

Warehouse No. 4 Supply Office 



F ll A ~I E B A R R A C K S 
High on the priority J ist of general proiecrs as

signed us was the construction of several 240-mao 

frame barracks urgently needed to provide quarters 

for additiona.I personnel expected on the station. 

Despite a rush schedule and long hours put iu by our 

builders, the newcomers were moved into two bar

racks \vhile the water, pl umbing, and lighting fac ili

ties were still incomplete but not for long. Cbief 

Carps. Blythe and Munn, who also collaborated lacer 

oo the machine shop and quonset barracks, were io 

direct charge of operations. Assisting rhem in the 

field were Chiefs Davis, Barnecc and Kromer with 

Woodcock, Freitas, Demeccynaere, and Nepute push-

111g gangs. 

Plumbing 240-Man Barracks 

General View 

Placing Roof Trusses 



Sub-Grade Screedin& Rail in Place 

Div era 

Placing Concrete Shtb 

Two seaplane ramps a long che water fronc were 

among chc coughesc assignmenrs we drew. The under

waccr portions of chese ramps consisced of large pre

casc concrete blocks weighing cen cons which were 

bedded on gravel subgradc. The exposed portion of 

chc ramps was poured in che field as built. Precasc 

blocks were handled by floacing cranes and sec in 

place by divers mscead of using caissons co open up 

working area . This reduced considerably the time 

required in building as compared co ramps already 

in place. Carp. Shupp was field supervisor, assisted 

hy Chiefs Farina, Renninger, and Dencon. 
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Grouting Slabs 



... 
I 

Precast Concrete Slabs for Seaplane Ramp 

CASTING YARD 

The cast ing yard was under rhe general supervision 

of Carp. Wh ice and w as one of the busiest places on 

the Station. Supplying orders from our own projects 

as well as from a LI Batrn lions on the base, thi s job 

furni shed many p recast concrete icems such as culver t 

sections, seaplane rnm p slabs, manholes, manhole 

covers, concrete pili ng, conduit spacers, anchor 

blocks,· and many miscellaneous items. A sceel gang 

supervised by McCarley and Mosblech fabricaced sceel 

for all precasc work and for a ll projects requiring coa

scruccion of concrete scruccures. Chiefs Howard and 

Hines handled che form work and placing of concrete. 
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II 

---

Stripping Precast Culvert Forms 

Rod Bending Crew 



Prestressed Rods in Place 

Pouring Wall 

TA NK FAR ll 

An interesting project was rhe 500,000 gallon 

capacity rnnk farm for storage of aviation gasoline. 

There were ten 50,000 gallon presrressed steel rein

forced circu lar concrete tanks. Only two of these were 

in temporary operation when we rook it over. The 

job was substantially completed with all piping, 

pumps, motors, loading racks, and electrical conrrols, 

inscalJed in a concrete concrol building. Also a com

plere ··gas-up" sysrem was inscalled on all rhe finger 

piers on the water froor. Under the supervision of 

Lieut. Greenfield, aided by Chief Boso in the field, 

work progressed rapidly. Davidson, McMunn and 

Culp pushed the form work and concrete \vhile 

Harrington handled the piping. 

General View Filling Rack 



PILE DRIVI NG 

The pile drivers got in their bit in the driving of 

pile clusters for seaplane runway lighti ng standards 

and foundation piles for the docks in the repair basin 

for small boMs. Lieut . Shears had general superv ision 

of this work with Chiefs Davis and Hutcheson hand

ling derails in the field. The boar crew under th e 

supervision of Ch iefs Walker and Marshall handled 

all boats and barges on a ll wacer front projects. 

Pile Driving Barge Anchor Barge 

\ 

, 

Survey Crew 

Compressor 

\ 



Excavating for Main Fire Main 

\V AT E It L I N E S 
To meet the rapid expansion of the base many 

thousands of feet of water Jines were required and 

were Jaid as pare of the Battalion's work. Mains for 

supplying the housing area and aviation scorage area 

were rhc chief projects. The former, constructed under 

Laying 12-inch Main 

rhe difficulty of having co blast che pipe trench our 

immediately adjacent co existing lines, was under gen

eral supervision of Lr. (jg) Jones with Chief Barker 

in rhe field . Lines laid in che warehouse area were 

put down by Chief Cook assisted by Overman. 

12-inch Main in P lace 



Manhole 18-inch Line 

SEWER LINES 

A major BatcaJioo project was the completion of 

a 3000 foot, 24 inch outfall sewer line which ex

cended to deep water outside the reefs, 1200 feet of 

which was laid by a previous Battalion. Using a large 

barge equipped with crane, winches and ramps, pipe 

sections were bolted together aboard the barge, 

slid down the ramp co where empty barrels were 

25-incb Outfall Line 

accached to provide buoyancy. When all the sections 

were in place the old line was raised, connection 

made, and then che eacire line was sunk by perfora

ting the drums by carbine fire. Lieut. Fricch was in 

general charge of che project, with Le. (jg) Shears 

handling details in the field assisted by Chiefs Da,ris 

and Hutcheson. 

Floating Outfall Line 
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Fra.ming Officers' Mess Nearing Completion 

G E N E RA L VI E \VS 

Pictured above is the Officers' mess, one of our Bar

eal ion projeccs which filled an urgent need in rhe ex

pansion of the base. With Chief Carp. McKinney in 

charge and Chiefs Enoch and Barnecc direccing activi

ties in the field this job was completed in good rime. 

Framing Quonset 

The large quonset hue heads shown below were 

erected in the Station Force area as pare of che general 

expansion. Chief Carp. BJycbe directed accivicies 

generally with Chief Davis in charge in rhc field 

assisted by Wagner and Fogg. 

Interior of Quonset 



Control Buildinc at Tan.le Farm Electric Manhole 

G E X E RA L \1 I E \V S 

Activicics of chc Elcccrical Dcparcmcac, while nor 

covered piccorially, were quice extensive. In addicion 

co making all clcccrical insca llacions ia our own 

projects w h ich includc<l some heavy work in chc 

elcccrica l concroJ sysrcm ac the tank farm, a siz

able crew was kepc busy on inscaJ lacions ac the 

nose hangar. Under t he capabh: su pervis ion of 

Storm Drain Manhole 

Chief Carp. Hermansen, C hiefs Hansen , Arccr, 

Wilson, Riggs, Murphy and Hunter kept operacion~ 

rolling smoorh ly. 

Adcquacc scorm drainage, a lways imporcanc in 

airfield conscruccion , was insca lled under che genera l 

supervision of Lt. ( jg) Clark with Pre .. vitt in charge 

in che fie Id . 

Pyrotechnic Magazine 



-GOING TO CHOW -

- GOING ro WORK -
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-And ~u'll soon be. 
a 1st Class Petty OffiOll" -

-Blah- Blah~ - Etc. -
Learn a· lrade. - f'$,hl 
f 01• you1~ courtl~ wht le. 

you. bui Id - ~fc ! 
'Blah -

'- -13\ah-

~~ 
~ ~ 
J~ 
~ 

LT. SNOW'SM 
t,t.9 .M . A.l.Cft.U'"'f\• CI O~ 

• . 
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PO N 1'00~ DET AC llH ENT 
On juJy 23rd, 1944 :1 group of 17 men, one Officer and one Chief 

Petty Officer were dcrached from rhe 133rd Baccalion co be assigned 
co a poncoon dcr:ichmenc for chc purpose of operating pontoon 
barges for ship ro shore cransponarion. 

The group was in charge of Chief Carpc:arer P. R.icchie, and 
J . C. Walker CBM, and was made up of chc following men; R. L. 
Horr, E. K. Sccirerc, E. P. Kelly, 0 . R. Ma>'• M. C. C.ulson, W. 
A. Nielsen, H. T . Clark, W. R Scocc, E. J. Steen, L. J. O'Malley, 
R. W. Morehead, G. W. Jacques, J. F. Kupscas, J. A. Brooscrom, 
C. R. Means, W. G . Chrisci:insen and the phocogr:iphcr, J. S. 
Nielsen. 

Afcer :1 she>rc cimc spcnc at Maunalo:i Ridge they embarked on 
an LST and left Pc:lrl Harbor cm che 8th of Augasc, 1944. Eight
een days lacer they reached the Florida Islands, in cbe Solomon 
~roup, whc:re they learned rhrtt t heir descinarion was co be chc 
Pnl:i.u Is lands. Afcer :1 ten drty sc;1y at Florida Island :ind Tul:igi 
Harbor, during which time quite a few cases of beer were consumed 
on the beaches, their LST sa iled from the Solomons and joined 
:1 convoy. 

Arriving in the Palau Islands on the nighc of September 15th, 
chey were ahlc ro see the beginning of the Naval bombardment of 
Anguar and Pelclieu. Once while standing close co one of tile 
islands their ship was almost hir by 6ve shells which passed over 
and landed in the w:uer close beside ir. Needless co say, che spcc
cacors on deck wasced lircle rime in getting below. 

D.day on Anguar was Scprcmbcr 17th, and rwo days laccc the 
detachment lowered chcir pontoon barges from the side of the LST 
and prepared chc engines :ind orher gear for use. That night the 
barges were senc to chc various ships co be loaded with cargo. 
E:trly the following morning the first barges hauled their c.-1rgos 
of gasoline and artillery projectiles ashore. There was light fire 
from che shore :it this rime, which didn't seem co be very accurate. 

Due co chc l11ck of <locking or hr1rbor facilities it was necessary 

co bring rhe barge) inru the beaches over a shallow coral reef 
Sc\•er:il b:1rges were wrecked chc 6rsc day from pounding on the 
reef in chc he;IV) surf. Continual high swells and surf made load
ing very difficult and haz;irdous for the entire rime che barg~ 
operaceJ. 

The crews lived on their barges for che firsc few days but later 
a bivou:ic .tre:t was c:st.1blished. 

Some of che barge crews had some very unusual experiences 
one barge was forced ashore in a scorm wicb a dead engine and 
rhe crt\\ found rhcmsch·cs in rhe middle of a live minefield. One 
crew member sw11m ouc and brought a line in from an LC[, and 
:urcr some rime che c1cklish job of removing the barge from che 
beach wn~ accomplished . On another occasion one of chc barges 
nnd ics crew was being used ro cv:icuare scver:tl hundred /\rmy 
troops fre>m a 11 end e>f the Island where fighting wns sci! I in prog
ress. The barge came under severe morrar fire but luckily no h ies 
were scored and the rroops were rcmo"cd safely. 

The cargns carried on the barges were moscly fuel, ammuni
tion, huilding supplie~ , consrrucrion equipment and food , each 
b:irgc C.'lrr) ing ahout 40 cons on each trip. 

On October 2nd, che decachmenc rurned O\' Ct° che barges co a 
GROPAC unic and embarked on an Army cransporc which stayed 
in che \' tcinity of chc islands until October 13rh, when it deparced 
for the Russell lslands. From there chey headed for Pearl H:irbor, 
by \\'a) of chc ~cw Hebrides lslllnds and New Caledonia, :arriving 
rhere \fovembcr Urh Jc was here char che men rcceil'ed their 
fi~t mail in almost four monchs. 

For :1 1ob well done on chis assignment, a lcccer of Commend:a
rion was a\\;1rdcd co the Jcrachmcnc by ·.11: T:tsk Force Com
mander. 

On ~ovembcr 23rd, they arrived in Camp Maui and re1oined 
che B:malion ex;1ctly four rnonrhs after being decached and jusc 
in rime co be rclittcd for our coming invasion. 
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HO NOL ULU 
The Lucky was mcc by a small part of tbe bus fleec 

opemtiog in the huge Pacific naval base; aod tbe 11JeD of 

the 133rd wedged themselves aboard for the ride co new 

Quarters. The busses wound through rhe maze of roads, 

pasi: the Submarine Base, and our tbe Sub-Base Gace ro 

Kamehameha Highway. A shocr ride toward Honolulu, 

then Mauka (North) ro Maunaloa Ridge where the e mpty 

Quonsets liDed up awaiting occupancy. By the cirne the 

Bartalion was delivered co their new doorsceps, tbe bus 

drivers bad been pumped d ry: .. How's libercy here?'' 

" What a udits itrc here?" " How long do the BattaJions 

ha ng around before shipping our?" 

Beds were uncrared aod rhe Hundred-rbircy-rhird was 

"at home" but nor for long. Within the week, che oudic 

had moved to barracks at the Naval Air Scati oo, J oh n 

Rodgers Field. Raw and new, the white coral " made 

g round" threw up a glare char hurt rhe eyes, aod d ust 

chat coated every thing; but rhe Baccali on ac last had some 

real work co do, and an unfamiliar surrOLtnding co explore. 

The view from t he deck of the rrnnsport was no prepara

riot1 for che realities of wa r-rime Honolulu. Meo of che 

B:m:alion found that getting cransporca rion for the five 

mile trip into cown was a combination of luck and organ

i'1.ed mayhem. The big pre-war busses were jam packed at 

rheir termina ls, and rryiog ro get aboard at any mid

sracion swp w:is our of the question . H owever, with 

persevemoce, i t was possible co cover che disrance io 

an hour. 

Once in rowo, che Liberty-goer bad a choice of severa l 

pastimes: Go co a show, ( standing in line) ; go co a resrau

ranr ( by srand ing io line) ; try to paa-oo ize a bar ( by srand iog 

jn line); or jusr srand in line.Two our of cvcry rlucc people 

were in uni form, and civi l ians had dcveloped rhe brusque 

artiruck usL1<t l ly a.crribu reJ ro ciries on rhe Adamic Sea

board. Th ous;tncls of juke-joinrs and catchpenny jewelry 

and .. curio" shops smothered che more dignifieJ esrab-

.. 
.. 

lished scores. Whole streets were given over co concessions, 

usually run by a .. hapa-haole" g irl wirh a more or less 

frieodly smile. Hula girls, in cellophane .. grnss" slcirrs, 

posed wjrh servicemen for rhe modest sripend of a hundred 

dollars a day and io rbe nexr booth, beaded p illowsli ps 

were cbe prizes for knocking down the milk bottles with 

three baseballs. 

Bue much of Oahu 's pre-war beauty was srill un

smotbered by the tawdry, carnival atmosphere. The 

beaches, chougb crowded, were srill warm and golden. 

The swim ming was as good as m n be found. Surfboards 

were for renr and proved :tlmosr as cnrerrnining as tbc ol d 

rravel posters indicated. The golf clubs extended hospicalicy 

co rhose of rhe Battalion inrercsccd. In spire of war-rime 

maintenance d iffku lries, che courses were wcll-kepc and 

beautiful. Narnrnl beaucy ·wasn" c limiced ro the golf links! 

Kalakua Parlc1 Moana Park, rhe Nuuanu Val ley, aod all 

of Windward Rura l Oahu were lush with unfamiliar trees, 

shrubs, and exocic llowers. 

Of its unofficial accions and enrertainmenrs on rhe 

]stand of Oahu, Terricory of H awaii, t he members of rhe 

Barralioo wi ll probably remember rhe setting longer dun 

the things done. With chc mountains of the Wa ianae and 

Kahoolawe ranges in the background, and rhe g reen of 

sugar cane fields, or t he endless expanse of geometrically 

planted pineapple in rhe foreground, men of the Hundred 

;rnd Thirt'y-Thir<l were consrancly reminded of the leisured 

beau ty which even the curmoil of war couldn't dface. 

And while rhe exigencies of war made Hawaiian bospiral

icy a scarce ircm, the members of the Barralion came in for 

more rhan ;t faii· share. 

There is an old saying in rhe Isbnds: .. Once a visicor 

has seen Hawaii, rbere is a lways a des ire to rcrurn somc

day. ··No doubr char furure memories of cbe stay in Hawait 

wi ll give many members of cbis Battalion a ph:asanr 

nosta lgia fo r anorher look at Diamond Head . 



HISTORIC CRUI~ER BALTIMORE 
SU NK BY SEABEES 

The old cruiser Balcimore, long anchored ac Pearl 
Harbor, was scuccled by our Barcalion 15 miles off Oahu. 

The ship, which rook pare in rhe Baccle of Manila Bay 
under Admiral Dewey, was decommissioned in 19U and 
in December, 1941, was offered for sale co che highest 
bidder. The Jap accack on Pearl Harbor incerfered wich 
salvage operarions by che new owners. 

The Baltimore was built in 1886 in Philadelphia and 
commissioned by the Navy in 1890, the chird Navy vessel 
to bear the name. She served in Chilean wacers and in cbe 
Asiatic area and during World War I laid about 900 mines 
co combat German subs in che norch Arlancic. Lacer she 
became flagship of the mine detachmenc in che Pacific. In 
1943 she was succeeded by che new heavy cruiser Baltimore. 

On the morning of September 22, 1944 a parry of officers 
and demolition men lcfc chc scacion and wenc co che pier 
where the old ship was laying. They prepared cbc ship for 

cowing our co sea and placed dcmolicioo charges io the 
old bull. Each of che three charges consisted of 100 pounds 
of dynamite well camped wich sand bags co force che 
blowing of che places. 

Ac 1245 o'clock che cowing got under way beading our 
ch rough Honolulu Harbor. Afcer a few hours ic was decided 
chey had cowed her ouc far enough and rhe cowline was 
casr off. Fuses were lighred and che rugs laid off co awair 
results. Ac 1650 che firsc charge Ice go and three minuces 
lacer che bow of the gallant old cruiser sank from view co 
cake her place of honor alongside her siscer ships in Davy's 
locker. 

The rnen of our Battalion present were: Lieuts. Birger, 
Bass aod Fleming, Chief Warrant Officers Schupp and 
Ruppert and Warrant Officer McKinney; Chief Barker; 
Abborr, Boyd, Edingcon, Raymonc, Reay, Narramore, 
Pysnik, Silvia, Pulver, Rockwell, Leon and McClasky. 
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SPORTS 

Creased file folders, careered record sheers, srand in rhc cabinet 
drawer like si lent cestimonials co days of Battalion ach ievemenr 
and recognition in che field of sports. Frolicking, carefree moments 
when che most imporcant matter in the world was co win that 
game, defeat char opponent. Days of good fellowship and sports
manship. Nosra lgic days. Pleasant memories. Recall rhem ro 
mind once more. 

Turoiog to che page of the musty file copy of i:he Camp Endi
cott paper, .. BuJJdozer, .. <laced October 5. 1943, is the bold head
line, .. l33rd Bimalion Boxers Cop Base Championship ... The first 
triumph for a Battalion which was commissioned only a few 
weeks :igo- Seprember 17, 1943. Within the ranks were men of 
Championship caliber and they proved ic immcdiacely. Through 
chc fighting skill of Tullos, Robercs, Molina, Haynes, Ward, 
A.tcwood, :tnd Padill:t, a cup, signifying victory was awarded to 
the Batta lion . 

Moving on ro Mississippi che following month, November, 
an all-our effort was made ro make every Barralion man accive in 
some spore or :111orher. B)' che 9th of November, rhe Barralion 
Jud irs first Basketball renm , and ir joined the Camp Holliday 
haskerbaJI league. Their first game was against rhe 113ch. For 
chis and results of subsequent games memories were shon-.1r 
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least the boys wished .ir more so. They were shellacked by rbe 
walloping score of 42-12. For che entire first half of rhe season, 
the 133rd scayed in the cellar, Ba tea lions 117 , 127, 139, 118, 143, 
134, and 116 proved coo cough. However, rhe boys refused co ad
mic defeat . .Beginning che second half of the season, rhey came 
back wirh a vengeance, and solidly chumped rheir former Nemesis. 
Nor robe denied were rhe high scoring duer of Pryor and Lewis, 
supported by such stalwarts as Ware, Schultheis, Picrser and 
Guidera. Coach Keelcr's men fought rbe good fight, and had the 
Battalion remained a few days longer ar Gulfport, another cham
pionship trophy would have been added co its collection. 

The oursmnding fighting record esrnblished by the boxers at 
Endicorr was continued. Featured in weekly Camp Smokers, the 
boys thrilled hundreds of their mates with their ring finesse. Led 
by Tullos, Roberts, aod Ward all comers were defcared. The night 
the Camp chiunpionship was won, the: best opplmenrs in rhe Camp 
were handed decisive lickings. The tempo sec was a furious one. 
No breaks were given or asked . Tullos, Roberts and Taylor per
formed magnificently char evening :ind won rheir fights with 
KO·s. When che rally of poincs were counted. rhc 133rd added 
another trophy co irs shelf. Tndi\· idual prizes were :1warded Tullos, 
Taylor, Roberts aLJd Molina for representing che best in rheir 
weight classes. 

llECREATION 



Specia l actencion was rnrned co rhe o lder men in che Bacralion . 
A tug-of-war ceam was formed around musclemen Meyer, Silva , 
Mercer, Nungcser, Kelly, Adams, Marcin, Leighton, Barber, 
Lutz :ind Hastings. In their first league game, they frightened a 
meek C.B.M.U. 569 in rwo q ttick pulls. This same ceam threw 
their weight around rn such good advanragc char ic was rumored 
from rheir chiefs and officers rhcy received special considerations. 
Investigation of the matter showed chat once rhey had crounccd 
both rhc chiefs and officers in an afrcr-hour game of cug-of-war, 
behind the Adm ioisrracion Building. 

Each platoon had irs own sofrball team and quick were the 
ch;dfenges hurled at the ocher placoons. Despite uncert:iin and 
irregular work and training schedules, Headquarters Company 
found its srnndard bearers in Woodward, Porter, Texley, Vira le, 
Silliman, Fischer, Radzyniak and Lumpkin.Companies A, B, C, and 
D had more than chcir share of supporccrs in Hedrick, Hengels, 
Scrickland, Greenleaf, Guliani, Palmquisc, Gille, Surdyka, Rin
ca vage, Knox, Easter, Tabor, Lopez, Roush, Sa Iara, Finazzo, Picrser, 
Konop, Hay, Maffeo, Chinaris, Keller, Cluck, McDermocc, Briley, 
and Skiffington. 

Lace Februar.y, 1944, che four-month scay in Gulfport ended. 
The Barca lion was s lated for addirionaJ craining at Porr Hueneme, 
Citlifornia. Seering camp up ar Hueneme was achieved wi.ch a 
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m101mum of confusion. Wirhin rhe military and work program 
and liberry schedtde, nchlecics and recreation were included. 

Several former professional ball-p layers were uncovered in the 
Battalion . A pirching sraff was formed around Mayceko, Menc 
and Lumfa . ln che carc11ing deparrmenr were Bochenczak, .Bossio, 
Holly and Lyle. In the infield combination were Bure, Poroslrnik, 
Peyron, Benson, Prokaski and Hilburn. In rhe outfield were Hall, 
Bielecki , Mosblccb and Malafouris. Their first game was against 
rhe highly toured Camp baseball cenm and the score was extremely 
unfavorable-14-3. This defeat had only one effect on ~he boys 
and rhar was co crain more, play more games and ro gee one more 
chance against the Camp ream . Their moral triumph came when 
they once again mer che Camp ream . This rime it was a different 
srory. When che 9th inning was completed, the score read 6 co 4, 
in favor of the Hueneme Scars, and chis time rhe two reams 
knew rhey were in a ball-game. 

Unobserved, bur stil l having as much fun and pleasure as ever 
were the men who checked out the sundry arhleric gear during 
their free rime. California weather was too excravaganc ro noc 
rake advantage of ir. AU the fellows at one time or another had 
checked our rhcir share of arhl.ecic equipment. 

Eight weeks ac California s.lipped by quickly. The Barndion's 
nexr move meant overseas. 



A pleasant surprise was in srore for rhc: men when they docked 
at Pearl Harbor. They were co learn soon tl1ac the encire recrea
tion-athleric progmm of the mainland w:ts in :iction here. Boxing 
arenas, co Iossa I bnseball sradiums, foocba II fields, excellcnr beaches. 
golf courses, and counrless numbers of vo.lleyba ll and tennis courrs, 
-all here on Oahu. These recreational facilities wc::re undc:r the 
close supervision of the Central Athletic Association, and their 
primary function was co be of assisrnncc to the enlisted men. 

Pnrticipation in rennis cournnmenrs discovered several top 
players in Guczki, Charcock and Dalin. 

Boxing was che main social event on che Island. All cypcs of 
championship boutS were staged- Seabees vs. 1avy, Na\')' vs. 
Army, N:1Vy vs. Civilians. In most of these shows were Tullos, 
Roberrs, Accwood, Ward :ind Hughes. Ac every bouc the boys 
covered themselves with recognition and glory. Tullos displ:iyed 
so much fighting ability chat he bccnmc: undisputed welcerweighc 
champ of che Island. Popular at the Naval t\ir Srarion were incra
mur:d spe>rts. Softba ll leagues were formed :111d each Company 
in the Baccalion placed a ream on the field. Volleyba ll teams were 
organized nnd basketball was played once more. Producing a 
winni11g basketba ll team were the men of Company C- Burrs, 
Paul, Roush, Picrser, Konop, Rome:, Srnnley, Pinko, Grearorex 
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nnd Erickson. They led che lc:Rgue the firsc half of che season. 
During che second half, rhe Bamdion received ics moving orders, 
and once again a cup was losr. 

Again inro the limelighr cnme the Orioles, the Battalion bnse
ball cc:am. Coached by Chief Sharp, chey joined che Sc:abee N:i
rion:d League. They played heads-up ball and stayed near the cop 
of rheir league. Their favorite ouc-of·the league warm-up oppo
nencs were the Redmen of che 129th Barrnlio1J. Their two games 
wich che Redmen had the Orioles copping both decisions by 
scores o( 6-5 and 4-2. 

Six monrhs ac Naval Air Sracic>n ended like a three-week \":JC."l

tion period ar the beach. Jn lace October, 194-!, the boys wc:re 
rransfcrred via ship co M:iui . Once there, che 4ch Division Marines 
were on hand co grc:cc rheir fellow-warriors. There was lircle 
cime for rc::creation and spores. Long hikes, drilling, physical 
exercises, and rifle praccice were worchy substituces. There were 
rimes chough chat cbe boys were nble co squeeze in a few sofcba ll 
games wirh cheir new-found buddies, che Marines. Each contest 
wns won by che Seabees . .Jescingly chc Marines wo11ld crack, 
.. You fellows showed us a few things on the softball di:unond, 
bur wait :m<l see our bag of cricks when we move ioro the big 
game.·· 



OUR HAN D 
It was on che island or 0:1hu rh:tt the rwo musical unirs or the 

Bacc:ilion were in const:tnt demand. The thirry-6\'e piece concert

m1licary band and the sixceen piece dance band rourcd the island 

gi"ing concerts and playing for dances at the various service groups 

and United Service Organizations. The: Princess Kahaku U. S. 0 . 

wn~ the spot most frequc:ncly visited. Here, the band presenced 

Sunday programs twice monthly and played ceremonies during 

chc week, and che dance orchestr.1 presenced a semi-monchly show. 

The band was organized in November 19-13 at Camp Holliday, 

Gulfport, Mississippi, :111d played ics first engagement ten day~ 

Luer, the Bacc:tlion review There.1fter it played for morning 

colors, gnvc programs :u noon chow in the mcsshall, broadcascc:d 

over rhe local radio scacion. At Port Hueneme, C.1lifornia, the 

band pipc:d n number of Sca lx:e batca lions aboard their ship nnd 

g:ive them :t rousing send-of!' as they pulled out into the: Pacific. 

Ac Naval Air Scnrio n, 1-loncl luln, chc unit gave opcn-llir conccrcs 

for the Oatcalion nnd Srnrion personnel. Members of rhc band :me.I 

orchcscrn were: H . H. Nagle (director) , F. A. Teece, Dale Tcxlc:y, 

A. P:1via, 0 . E Guodwin, L. F. GreeoJeaf, R. D. Woodcock. 

F. l. Frnmn, 1• A. Day, F. S. Jones, B. J. Staats, J. J. Cou1cs, 

L.J. Scrickland,J. B. Broadwater, G . B. Summersgill, C. F. Berard , 

A. Coppola, ILL. Gucierrez, L W. Dory, 0. Wild, R. J\. Geer, 

N . Damiano, C. L. Railey, J. L MCC.·tnn, A. L. Hahn, S R. 

Schc:en, J. A. Medeiros, D . E. Curry, R. P. Sawyer, E. Schulrhcise, 

J. Mendes, T J. Ptt~tcr, H. D . Baker, G . F. ~[irchell, t\ S. Hilbert. 

Upon arrival at N:l\•al Air Scacion, Honolulu, the dance band 

SL1rted ro presenc a Monday nighc program ac chescacion·s cheater. 

This show gradually grew in size co include vocalists, dancers and 

rhe high-w ire ace of the Barta lion's own Eugene Lechler, "ho 

proved co be somewh:tr or a sensation. With this troop the band 

toured nighrly, playing before most e\•ery unit and organization 

on the crowded island ac the rime. The orchestra was judged che 

hcsc Scabcc: musical unic on the island and was picked b} che U 

S. 0 . co cour the P;1cilic wirh a troop of cntcnainers. The proouc

rion was citied .. Four-0 .. and io addition ro the band it included 

rwo comedians, Eugene Lechler, vocal ist Jimmy Ho ward or 

Naval Air Staci on, and a chorus or six girls, who also did spec in lry 

:tcts; music was scored by Lwo members of the Battalion, Oldrich 

Wild and 1-1 . 1-1 . N:iyle, and rhe orchestra spent cwci 1nomh~ in 

rehearsal wirh the show. 

The show never got w le:1ve che isbnd because the week ir 

opened the Battalion receh·ed a new assignmcnr and a fe,, wecb 

lacer s:iiled for .M:tui to crain for chc lwo Operation. However, 

Eugene Lechler did not rerurn to duty wirh the B:itealion bur 

1oined a U. S 0. show and concinued eorcrt.1inin,1? sen ice unics 

on :d i che for-Oung bases in chc Pacific. 
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J U N G L E T RA IN I N G 
The 133rd has a number of firscs co ics credit, among rbcm rhe 

tra ining for combar on the Jungle Trnining Course sicuaced on 
Windward Oahu. 

The Barcalion was rhe first ro rrain on rhe re-organized Green 
Course, which was located in one of the valleys slicing inco the 
Kahoolowe Mountain Range. The course was laid our on rhe 
hillsides :llong the little scream rhac flows down tbe valley floor. 
The whole area was covered wich lu~h. humid, tropical vegcrn.rion 
and was several square miles in area. 

Specialises a11d ochers from chc Hundred and Thirry-rhird rre
cedcd chc main body of the B:1cr:dion by a week, t ile interval 
being spent in familiarizing themselves with cbe Course under 
the reg ular foscruccors . When che rest of che B:ittal ion arrived 
t hey were o ld experienced jung le fighters which they proceeded 
co prove by parting cheir maces through as rigorous a week ns 
possible. 

The Battalion was divided into class groups by platoons. One 
course dealt wicb barbed wire fences. The men were caught co 
build every type of comb:1r fence; 1 hen how co circumvenr them 
by blowing chem up with bangalore corpedoes, cutting t he wire 
scientifically, o r climbing across l~y taking a running srnrr ncross 
n mace 's back. 

Another course covered crossing srrc;~rns 0 1J t\VO makesh ift 
rypc bridges, either of w h ich wou ld have bee11 difficulr on :t quiet 
summer day. lluc the inscrucrors had n bette[ idea! They plancecl 
dynamite just under che water alongside rhe bridges, and w irh 
chc billowin.((, blinding clouds from che procecrive smoke ~cnera
cors obscuring everything, cite: dynamite explosions came as a 
realistic unpleasant surprise. 

Vi llage 6ghcing called for concenmuion, cool he:i.declness, nnd 
good physical condit ion. A si mulared Jap village was builc com 
piece with rea houses up the steep side of one of rhe mouncnins. 
Teams were formed . Following the carcfo lly derailed plan, chesc 
nH.:n fought rheir W:t )' up rhe strccrs laying down a cri ss-cros~ 

field of fire wirh live a mmuni tion from carbines, Thompson sub
machine guns, B. A. R. 's, and a couple of light machine guns. 
Coordinarioa and riming were essential since rarget assignmencs 
quire &equenrly were houses which several seconds previously 
bad been occupied by friendly ream mares. Just the foll speed run 
up che sceeplr inclined srreer was strenuous; but carrying grenades 
and firing a heavy B. A. R. made it chat much more interesting. 

One course, which wasn't for individual participation, was 
char in whic11 the use of different weapons was demonsrrnced in 
the descrucrion of :in accurate reproduction of a Jap pi ll-box. The 
Sc:ibce insrrucrors ran rhro ugh che demonstration several dmcs 
~1 day for the benefa of roraring classes. Under cover of artillery 
fire, a machine g un crew sec up with a field of fire covering the 
embrasure. Under cover of rhe machine gun 6re :t bazooka ream 
sec up in rhe center while a flame thrower crepe up one flank, and 
a rifle: squad c:ased up rhc: orhc:r . The: bazooka fired and che flame 
thrower gave a squire, chen men from the rifle squad dashed across 
and rolled grenades in on anything chal might have been lcfc. 

On cbe rifle rnnge the men of rhe Battalion bcc.'lme adept at 
shooting from rhc: hip witb carbines, M-1, A303, Thompsons, 
13. 1\ . R.'s, and .30 and .50 cnliber machine g uns. 

There were night courses in scouring and infiltration :tcross 
terrain ordinarily impossible even in broad da)' lig ht. There were 
classes in demolition and booby craps . Men made their own 
shaped ch>trges wich composicion C :ind le:1roed the difference be
tween commercial :tnd milirnry bh1sting caps. There w:is an ob
stacle course ro end all obsracle courses. When the men of rheOne
rhirry-chird had finished rheir week of imcnsive trnining, rhey 
had :t better chan nodding acquaincance with almost any concci \'
:tblc evenru:ilirr thar could arise. It was che same course given co 
Marines bur boiled down ro days instend of monrlis. 

And jusc co do chc job up &:a bee fash ion, che 133r<l sc:r a snfery 
reco rd on the coun;e hy heing rhc first outfit co go chrnugh with
out a fata lity or cnsualry. 



MAU I 
The Battalioa returned from the Jungle Traiaiag Course co 

dive into the confusion of packing everything . And wirhin the 
week the meo were walking up rhe gangplank of a small Incer
Islaod Steamer, loaded with seabags, ditty bags, packs, helmets 
and carbines. 

Out the aarrow entrance of Pearl Harbor and turning stighrly 
Southeast the vessel beaded for Maui, eight hours away. It was a. 
cramped ride, al l accommodations being on a windy deck; but the 
weather ·was dear and warm and the discomforts were ignored. 

The ship lost way and drifted gently on a long swell running in 
ro Kabului Bay jusr ar sunser. The fringe of lacy palms along cbe 
beach was visible tbrough the haze as rhe pilot came aboard. The 
rai]s were crowded to see them grow bigger as the steamer came in 
to dock in the shallow, man-made harbor of Kabului. 

Debarkation was made wich a minimum of confusion. Soon the 
Ba.ttalion was roaring away toward Camp Maui by truck as the 
neon ligbrs on rhe night spots of town were lighted. 

After a late supper of bread, coffee, and weiners, everyone was 
glad co rig up the issued canvas cors for a good oighc·s sleep. 

Dawn found che 133rd making itself at home. The teats, fes
tooned in lines ~dong the sceep, red-clay slopes had been uaoccupied 
for some time. Floors had to be repaired, guy lioes refastened, 
el.ectric wires struog, gear scowed, and the area policed. 

Tben scarred tbe all roo shore period of preparacio11 in earnest 
for rhe real ching. That the Battalion had been given a man-sized 
assignment was no longer mere .. scuttlebutt ... The tnen looked 
around co see the Marines who were to take chem in and found 
tbem good . These were rhe Marines of the Fourth Division, vet
erans of Roi-Namur, Saipaa and Tinian; mutual respect was 
inev-i table. 

Very little or no rime· was lose. Officers and Chief Petry Officers 
of the Batra lion were iovired co a meeri.ng with the officers of the 
23rd Regimemal Combat Teru11 . Tn clear concise terms, the gcDeral 
overall picture was explained. The Battalion's part was roughly 
outlined. Even such a sketchy d.iscussion cook several bours. The 
details were covered subsequemly in similar sessions. lt was ex
plained that the 133rd was co form che major pare of the Shore 
Party on chc inv;tsion of an unspecified .)ap stronghold. 

The Battalion was d ivided into the specified assignments. Each 

unic began irs preparation for its particular job. Sandwiched 
between periods of practice and instruction were long condicioniag 
hikes, inspectioas, and che furnishing of arms and gear. There 
weue combat issues, skull sessions on stripping all kinds of small 
arms weapons, and rrips co the rifle range. And always it rained. 
The red-day mrned slick. The ceoc"s leaked. Arms bad co be cleaned 
and oiled daily. 

However, ic wasn·c. all grind. Men of rhe Battalion found rhe 
CO\...,ro.s of Maui co be hospitable and oot quite as crowded as 
Honolu lu. Kahului and Wailuku were favorite liberry rowns. 
Ia spite of wartime sbor.rages, ic was nearly a.lways possible to 
get a juicy steak m a rum-coke. There were several scenic rides 
on commercial bus rouces and the ever-present piaeapple fields 
were pleasant co see. 

The highest point of c.be Hawa.iiao lslaads was pracrically in 
the back yard of Camp M;ini. Haleakala, che active volcano, 
stuck its head into che clouds and was largely responsible fo r the 
tremendous amount of raia which was so much of a discomfort. 

There came a rime when che Baccalion was ready for a dress 
rehearsal. In order to include the Naval and Coasc Guard person
ae!., the Baccalioo was embarked with skeleton gear aboard a 
number of A. P. A.'s. These Assau lt Personnel Auxi.liaries cruised 
abouc the warers of Mau.i umil the scheduled time. Then over che 
landing aces, into the LCVP's, and a long fasc dash was made co 
shore. The orgaoizacion was sec up and fnncrioned i.n whac the 
Marines called a .. dummy run." The beaches were operated, 
token loads brought ashore, dumps escabUshed, defenses ser up, 
and maps and reports submitred. 

Severa l weaknesses were noticed during chis crial action. There 
were rwo subsequenr, though nor so ehiborate rehearsals. 

The lasr week was spent on die chousand and one detai ls in
evirably to be considered under such circumsraoces. Packs were 
checked, seabags packed and re-packed, iosrmmencs, weapons, 
aod equipment gone over carefully, and rhe lisrs of everychiag in 
rr ipliciLre were cyped and retyped . 

The Battalion was at last prepared co discharge irs duties as 
p;i rt of the 23rd and 25th Regi menrnl Combat Teams, which was 
a cog in the Fourth Marine Division, which was pare of an atrac.k 
force scheduled co make the bloodiesr invasion in Marine History. 
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TO THE SEABEES 
b;• CAPT. JouN Es-i·AeROO>', USMC 

Up from the bet1ch the long road wi11d.r, 

Over the distant hill-

Bom of the sweat and toil of 111m, 

Bom of a da1111tless u:ill. 

Stvept bJ• the rains of tropic skie.r; 

Scorched by• the b11ming stm; 

Bearing its bttrdm the long road I ies 

"Til the work of war be done. 

So we'll sing the song 

Of the brave and .rtrong-

Of Hunkies and Swedes tmd Mick.t-

Of hammers and nails 

And girders and mil.r, 

Of shovels and blade.r tmd picks. 

We" ti .ring a song 

Of the hra11e tmd .r1ro11t,.-

811rtal ions, proud 1111d 1,ret1t

That paved the tt!tlJ' 

To the Glory Do;• 
And dared the h1111d of fate. 

Up from the beach rhe long road btflrs 

The panoply• of 11111r-

Up from the beach where d11st clouds hide 

The shattered palms tmd shore. 

That fighting mm may live and fight 

The road 11111st wind awaJ' 

And bttilders bttild where the long road enrl.r 

And death hrn h11d its day. 

Here".r to the men who h11ilded we/1-

Sweated ,md bled and died-

W ho fo11ght the jrmgle, swamp and Hell, 

Their Jighrillt, 111m beside. 

Here's lo the docks and camps and d11111ps; 

Here's ro rhe roaring strips; 

Here· .r lo I he 111e11 who t11m to war 

The treas11re tro11e of ships. 

Down to the beach some dr1y will wind 

The road that led to war 

Aud mm will tum the long way bttck 

As men have turned be/ ore 

And .rhip.r that wait wilt .rt1il <IWtl) 

A11d eyes will brim with /Mrs 

For ror1d1 of war lead hack agai11 

From 0111 the bitter years. 

So we' II .ring tbr 1n11g 

Of the bmu and stro11g-

Of /-111nkiu and Swedes u11d /I I irks 

Of hammers and nails 

Ami girders t111d rails, 

Of shovels and blttdes and picks. 

We'tl sing rt song 

Of the brt111e t111d stro11g-

8a1tal ions, proud a11d gm11-

That pt1nd the wt1y 

To the GtorJ' Dt1)' 

A11d dared rhe hand off att. 
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DEDICATION 

' W E PAUSE REVERENTLY, with remembering hearts, to pay honor here to chose comrades 

of our battalion who fought the good fight side by side with their maces of the 133rd. 

Words are indeed empty things wich which tO attempt tO fill their vacant places. They 

have a secure niche, however, in the hearts of those who knew them aod lived beside 

them. And they are nor forgotten by their loved ones whom they left behind. In Requiem 

Mass and Memorial Services, in laboriously prepared headsrooes aod scone arches, io 

pictures and LO letters, we have acrempted co show our devotion co rbeir memory. We are 

united with them in our resolve that we can best honor the prLnciples for which we fought 

cogecher by working ro build a better world for cheir children aod loved ones. 
Our contacts with the families of these men have revealed one common possession

a deep sense of their devotion ro duty, a sympathetic understanding of the difficulties 

which we all face, and an abid .ing resolve to be worrhy of the best that was in the influence 

of each of them. le is therefore wi tb full hearts chat we wish co dedicate chis section of 

our book co those who laid down their lives for their friends and for their councry. 

~) ) > > ) ) ) ~* ~ ~ ( ( ( ~ ( (~ 
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I ~ 31 E ti 0 R I A ~I 
Peace I leare with JOit, 
My· Peace I t,ire 111110 ;011; 
Not a.r the world t,irerh, 
Give I 1111to ; ·011. 

Let not J 'Ottr henrt be tro11bled, 
Neither let it be ttfraid. 

ST . .)011N 14 :27 
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Eow1N E. BLYTHE, CnCARP., CEC 
110 COLVILLE ROAD, APT . 12- B 

CllARLOTTB, NORTll CAROLINA 

T110MAS Y. McK1NNEY, C11CA RP., CEC 
1415 S. PARK ST. 

SAN ANOIJ LO, ·rnxAS 

JosEPH M. BeNsoN, CM2c 
261 LAST NORTH 

LOGAN, UT A ll 

LAWRENCE E. B ETZ, P11M3c 
30-16 4}RI) STR111\T 

1.0.NO ISi. ANO C l 'fY, NllW YO llK 

NORMAN L. BoNoURANT, MMS3c 
ll U t l'A LO OAP, SOUTll DAKOTA 

.J o 11 N C. Burrs .J R., SF3c 
11 75 Mii.TON AV l, Nll l 

SAl.'f LA" II c 1·rv' U'r" II 
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\V ALTERS. Cor.EMAN, CM3c 
315 N. CENT~L AVE1':UE 

BURLINGTON', 10\\"A 

FRANClS J. CRAIG, C.M3c 
634 P.ELICAN S"rRlll!"r 

Rlll Nl!LANDBR, W ISC. 

PAUL A. 0AV1Dicn , MM2c 
403 SOUTH R.OONliY 

IJEL!h"l"A, MONT A 'IA 

Nsr.ooN A. DAY, MMS2c 
DOX 201 

MO.All, U'l'A ll 

"J' "'D" DEMONEY, EMlc 
7001 A'\'ENUll u 

llOUSTON, TEXAS 

NORMAN v. DUPUIS, SClc 
c/o VAN°S CAl'll 

P BSH'l'IOO , W ISC. 
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ELZA J. Ev ANS, MMlc 
BOX 285 
SPIRO, OKLAHOMA 

GLENN C. FLOa, CM2c 
v. o. nox 709 
TACOMA, WASll I N(lTON 

Louis H. FosTER, EM2c 
GLllNWOOD COU RT 

'lbWPORT, ORl' GO'I 

HANS G ... ·1-re1u11t, EMlc 
11 1-39 208 s·r1111wr · 
ll llt . l. AIUfl , NllW YOllK 

RonERT A. GeeR, Slc 
aro NO I 

JLWITT CITY, CO'-'- · 

JOHN B. GRUDZINA, Slc 
l 565 S. 22N 0 \'rll Ulrf 

Mll ,WAU l<llll, WISC. 
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MARVlN C. HAYNES JR ., SF3c 
360-I ELM STRBLI 

CAIRO, ILLINOIS 

THOMAS J. HERMAN, CM3c 
1236 CANTON 

OUTR01T 1 Ml ClllCAN 

ARTHUR A. H ERRON, S2c 
223 S UGENL STRSl,T 

Fn1m H. K ETTERlNG, PT1t3c 
87 MARTSO LF AVllNUIJ 

t>lTTS RU ll O H ( 2) , t•A. 

OscA R C. LEASER, CM3c 
39)) AUBl:RN RO., Rt D 1'0. 6 

PONTIAC, 'llC lllGA' 

RonenT J. MARTIN, PTn3c 
MO UNTl!O ROUTE NO. 7 

61.WOOO C JTY, PA . 
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BLAIR C. McCANN, MM3c 
7) DORCllCSTI R ~TRP.l'T 

SOUTll BOSTO', \IA\~, 

Juuus C. McCAnTY, WT2c 
ORAYUULL, W\'OMINO 

OR1E M1LLARD jR., Slc 
2002 lllO llLA'D A\'I 'UI 

GEORGH F. M1TCllCLL, Slc 
1919 MUt.OllRRY S'rl\1 11!T1 

llAl\RISOURCl 1 l'A. 

H eRoERT G. Moxizy, CM2c 
)}12 OHIV\LOI" A\ l'l f, 

ST. LOlll ~, \10 

LEON M. N BWSOME, Slc 
itO UT I NU. 2, IJOX l ·l.J 
l'ltANl>LIN 1 \IA, 
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H ARRY A. NoLL, CMlc 
1255 ~. 10TH STREET 

READING, PA . 

RonERT J. Or.soN, S2c 
BOX J607 

ANCHO'RAG8, ALl\SKA 

JosEPR A. PEcK, MoMM2c 
716 ShSShPRhS ST., lND FLOOR APT . 

BRIB, Ph . 

RonsRT Prnrn, CMlc 
} SYLVAN C IRC LII 

SO. LYNNJ'LBLO, MhSS . 

P11tLANDER F. PrrrsER JR., Slc 
GE~'liRAL DBLIVERY 

SPRINGPIBLD, COLORADO 

MALCOLM Rosn, Flc 
206 4TH HAST ST. 

ll l NGHAM CANYON, UTl\11 
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LeoNARO F. SA1..e JR., Slc 
-1-17 1 DGA U \ ' All> AVtl:-;ui; 

LOS ANGLLG~, CALll 

Jass E. S1MrsoN, SFlc 
oox 256 
l) U llllA NK I C l\ 1, 11' . 

EARL E. SMULL, CM3c 
2405 FORI ST DRl\L 

CASPa>n W. T OMASETTI , SF3c 
}2Q MAKION S1'. 

Ull llNS ll lJ lt(l, f•A . 

MISSING I~ ACTIO N 

FRANC1s C. Roo1NsON, L1 euT., MC 
19-1 DI A\'I R 'T 

DI A\" I R, PA . 

RA LP11 W. CARRY, SF3c 
161 7 w . 14·rn sr. 

ANIJl!ltSO N 1 I NOl/\ N/\ 
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.. The) shall 11ot grow ol ti rl.f we 
that are left grow old. 

Age shalt not 111et11J thom nor 
the years com/"11111. 

At the going do11111 of the s11t1, 

Antl iJI tho 111omi11<~' 
We wilt remember thu111.'' 

LAtrnENCH R1NYON 
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PURPLE HEART AWARDS 
P URPLE REt\RT AWARDS were made on the evening of 16 July 1945 at the Bat

talion's Skyline Theatre by Commodore R. C. Johnson, Officer in Charge of the 

9th Naval Construction Brigade. The Commodore was presented in a short speech 

by ComJnander R. P. Murphy, our skipper, ro an audience 0£ Seabee and Army 

personnel. The awards presenred io this ceremony represent only those meo still 

with rhe Battalion. Accually 137 more men were evacuated and according ro our 

records were eligible roreceive the Purple Heart.Following men received the award: 

G1tEENFJELo, DoNAl.D H .... .. ... ....•.... . ..... .... Lieuc. 

STAN11n11Y, SAM R .. .......•........ .... ....... .. .. Licuc. 

D sNTON, BA1rr . ............. • ..... ••• . •. .. • ..•... . CCM 

HARlllNOTON, Ct1All.l..£S P .. ... ' . • .. . ... .. ... ' ..... . CSF 

Hu1Nz, Glll1Ar.n "O" ... . ........ ....•.. , ....... . CSF 

HuN·r1m, LottAN .B .. ,., •. .. , , , .. .. . , . , .• •.•. •. ... . CEM 

KnOME R, .Jom•.r R. ... ..... , . • , • .•.. ,. . .... . . . • • .. , .CSF 

MMtStlALL, D1;~N S .... . . ...... . .... ' ............. . CBM 

SHAllP, .Jou .B ..... .. . ..• , ..•..... . . . ..... , .. .. .... CSp ( A) 

AnuRt-JATHY, ".)'' "L" ..... , .... , ......•. . ......... J\1Mlc 

BnAuo1N, GEonor.J . ... , .. . ..... , ... .... . • .. MM3c 

BELANGER, A f,BERT .) .. . ' .... ' . •.•...••••••.••.. •. SFlc 

BllRARD, FRANc1s C... . . . .................. • ..... CM2c 

BERGERON, EDWARD] ••. . t ••••••••• 

.B1muan, ANDREW A . ....•.. , ... • .. • 

CONSY, WtLLIAM M ... .. .. ........ . 

COPPOLA, .Josm>n ( n) ... . 

CoR"rsz, V1c TOR D.. . . . . .. , . . . . . 

DAVIS, HARRY "C''. ................ . 

. .. .. MM2c 

. ... MM3c 

.. .. SF3c 

.. MM2c 

. . SFlc 

..... . MMlc 

F 1NAZzo, P111L,) . ..•• ••••.•.•..••. • .•. •••••••.•.•• •• Prr3c 

FRANZ, P1111:.11' . .... •.. . • .............•.... •..... ... CM.Jc 

GtLL1s, EowARO .......... , • ..... , • .. .. .. • . . . ... . . Slc 

G1u:mN, GnnnR D ... ... .. • . , . . .. • . • . .. ........... . .. CM2c 

Gvlls-r, M1m1t11, L G . . . . . . • ....... • . ••.•••. 

GuSTAI'SON, DAN t i.IL T .... • , . .. . , .. , . . . . 

Gu-r111n1niz, R1 c 11Ano L .. . .... . 

H1m n1 c K, G1mA 1. D R . ... ,. 

HICKMA N , TnAvts K .. . ... ..... • .. .. . .... , ,. 

..EMlc 

.. Cox 

. .Slc 

. .SJc 

. .Slc 

Hmnm.r, DONALD E ..... ....... . .. . . ...•... .... . .. . SF2c 

H 1 LDl.!BRAND, 0scAR E . ... . .. . ......... .. . , . . . . .. . EMlc 

HOPKINS, RICHARD R . . . .. . .... . . ...... . . . 

]llLINRK, FRANK T ... . 

. . . . Slc 

.. Slc 

joNES, ALBERT C ... .. • . , . . . . . . . . ...•......•.. .... MM2c 

.JONES, R1CllARD D ... ........• . . . . ....... ... .. . .. Slc 

KNllRR , jOHN \V ....... ' ...... . ...• ' •• ... ... . MMJc 

KoLAKowsK1, MA,'N ARD .••. ••.•.•.••.••.•...••.. . PL1M3c 

KoNOP, WtLLIAM J. ... .... ............ .. .. .... . .. . Cox 

KowALSKt , EowARO J ... ....................... ... .. SF3c 

McCuL1.Y, ALLBN C .. ................ , . . . .. . . .. . . CM3c 

M cGovllRN, ,jAM llS J. . • . • .....•.............••. . .. CM3c 

MARLI N, ALPR llo D ...... •................ , ... .. ... CMJc 

Musil, RAi.P11 J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... MoMM2c 

PtNKO, JonN J. .... ......................... .. CMJc 

P0Tos11N1K, M1CHA F.L. .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .SF2c 

RllYNOLDs, ELoRtoon W. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... Sf3c 

RllYNOLDS, WA1.nm .J ... ......•.••..••• ...... CM3c 

RootNSON, THOMAS E . .. ... ..... •...... , ........ . SF3c 

R.0001ms, NORMAN C ... ... ..... ....... .. ... .. .... . CM2c 

SAMPLl'l, EL~fER P . ................... ... . ' ........ .. MMS2c 

sA~'l>&RS, Ro oil RT B ... .... . .. . ..•.. .......... ... .... C1v12c 

Sco ·n ·, W1LLtAM R .. .....•......................... . BM2c 

S uANK , RonnRT R. . . . . . .....•......•... . , . . . • • . . . MM le 

S LRunrn , V1c-ron \V .... . ..... .. . .. ............ ... .. CMJc 

S PllNN tNGSBY, DouOLAS .J ................ . 
T llMPL IN, RAYMONDE ... 

WtLSON, jAM llS E ..... ' 

. .. . CM2c 

. .. Fie 

.CM2c 
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STAR A\\' ARDS 

•/ . (, / .:. 

''1\1 ,.~,~ 
GERALD "0" HEINZ 

CSF 
DONALD H. GREENFIELD 

Lieut., CEC USNR 
JOHN P. PRIEGEL 

CEM 

VINCENT J. KELLY 
CPhM 

E. N. SZENTMIKLOSSY 
MM le 

GARLAI\ D G. SPENCER 
SF le 

FRANK A. SCHlMKE 
MM2c 

HENRY T. CLARK 
S ic 

MARVIN A. NOTTINGHAM 
MM2c 

G IOVANNI (n) JANNACONE 
S ic 

I N A oruEP bur impressive ceremony, citations for 
Bronze Scar Awards, '"'On by members of this Bac

rnlion for meritorio us service bc:yond the normal call 
of ducy during che assaul c pha:.e o f che operario n ar lwo 
.J ima, were presenced fro m che stage ac our Skyli ne 
Theacrc before a large audience of service personnel. 

Jncroduccd hy Commander R . P. Murphy, rhc 
prcscnca rions were made by Commander C . M. Herd, 
Accing 0 -in-C of rhc 9th Naval Conscruccion Brigade, 
who in a few well -chosen words lauded rhe accom
pl i:.hmencs of our Bacca lion a:. a un ic and rhc personal 
ach ievements of a ll hands. 



COMMENDATIONS 

COMMENDATIONS, awarded by the 4th Marine Division were received by the 

following Jisted Officers and meo of this Battalion. Awards were made in 

recogn ition of mericorious service on the beaches of Iwo Jima duriog the assault 

phase of operations. At time of this writing commendations had not been presemed 

but plans were uoderway for a presentation ceremony at a future date ac the 

Battalion's Skyline Theatre. 

Licur. W. H. SRBARS]R ., CEC .. ..................... . USNR 

Lr. ( jg) R. J. BASS, CEC .. ... ... . ....... ... ....... .... USNR 

ChCarp. R. A. R u.PPERT, CEC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... USN1( 

W1 LLLAM WALMSr.nY. ... . . . . . . ..... ... ..... . • .. • •... CCM 

C. P. HARRINOTON • . ••• . . •••••• . . . ••.•.••.•••..•.••• CSF 

L. F. B1rnA0 1.T . . . ........ ... ..... , . . . , . . . . . . . . . • • . . . CCM 

L.B. HUNTER . . .... .. ..... •. ... ...•.•..•.••••..... . CEM 

B. P. CooK ••..•..•. • . , ••. •.. .• ••.••.• . ..... CMM 

R. L . fl UTCll!!SON .. . . •.•.•.••.•..••..•. ... CMM 

c. K. CONNOR . . • • • . . • . • • • • . . . • • • • • • . .. . EMJc 

E. C. LouF.BK . ... •..•...... , ...••...•........ , ...• .... Civllc 

A. S. MnLSoN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ..... MMlc 

\V. J. DR1'1!S ••. . ... •....•..••.•••••••.•••.•..•.•.•.•..• Mlc 

R. J. Siu.ioBNSCHBK ..•••.•.••.•...••.. • .••.•..• ••. •.•... MM2c 

11 2 

H. 0 . TrroRNTON . • .• • •.. •. . ••• .. •. . • ..•...•...•..•...• MM2c 

R . T. HALl, ORAN •• . .. • . •. ...•. •. ....... • •.•........... M2c 

H. G. LAPOINT . .... • .. • . .. • • • .. .... • . . • ......... MM2c 

F. H. G USTAFSON . ....•.......••....•.. .... .....• .... MM2c 

. .SF3c P. D. ELLIOTT .. ... . • 

M . c. IvlATHBWS . •..• 

G. L. CRISTOFOR I . . • . 

R. E. T BM'PLIN •. • 

S. M. PRICE . .. 

S. w. jAKSE. 

. . WT3c 

.. ...•.. . SF3c 

.... .. EM3c 

. .... . MM3c 

. .... . CM3c 

..... Slc \V. H. Cou RTNBY •• 

H. D. \VJiALIN. . . • .•••••.....•..... . Slc 

P. J. \YARD ••••.• •••••••••• •• •••.••••••••• .. •• • • •...•. Slc 

W1I.LIAM V uxov1cH. . ........ . .. . . Slc 

H. J. \VJ?B!{S. • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • •••.••••• . ..... Flc 



BLACK HELL 
Before the firsr: Jighr of day on the mornjng of February 

19, 1945, men of the One-thirty-third were gathered in 
small groups on the decks of rhe A.P.A. 's. The pre-dawn 
gloom was alive wirh rbc roar of gunfire, aod rhe fiery 
srrcaks of rrncers, rockets, and shells. Eyes were straining 
to penetrate the da.rkness, trying tO see rbe onrline of the 
island fortress of lwo Jima. 

Breakfast was lnu·ried, aod rbere was ao orderly con
fusion of preparation. Packs were assembled, weapons 
cbcckeu, combar rations issued, and fuial orders passed. 
Then began rbe wair uoril rhe loud speakers should blare: 
"Boar Group Easy one report co debarkation srarion ren ." 
Thar would be parr of the BacraJion. 

The first assault waves 1efc; and anxious eyes followed 
the frorhing wakes of landing boats spearing coward the 
dark gray beach, oearly five miles away. As maoy as could 
crowded around the radios in jeep command cars, listening 
to the men who were a lready coming inro conracr wirh 
rhe enemy on the shore which was aTi.ve wirh explosions 
and goucs of flatne from flame rh~owers. Reports were eo
cournging: "We're in fifty yards," "Tanks arc op a hundred 
yacds," "Let's have some Naval gunfire support in Targer 
Arca so and so.·· 

Then rhc radio JCe11s were over die side and gone. Men 
of the Battalion coulc only look shorewarJ, pray a lirrk, 
and wonder how the Marines were making our. 

Parr of rhe Battalion was sent in hard on the heels of 
cbe lirsr assault waves, rhe resr fol lowing, unrjJ rhe enrire 
oudir was ashore by four in the afcernoon of D-day. The 
first companies in were narurally rbe hardest hit. They 
found the shore line already Licrered and cboked wi ch 
wrecked am tracks, dukws, ranks, and L.C.V.P . ·s. The 
few available landing phtces still open were under heavy 
concentrared morrar anu shell fire. Coming onco che heach 
was like running through a curtain of 1·cd hot, biting 
fragments of steel. 

le was discovered chat the situarion had changeu since 
the first early reports. After the assault waves had passed 
rhe firs t rwo cerraces of rhe beach, the enemy had shown 
his srrengrh. Every incb of the deep sand was under the 
~uos hig h on Sudbachi and on the rwo Airfields; and every 
111ch was being searched with mortar, arrillcry, aod ma
chine gun fire. Men, equipment, and mareriaJ were perish
ing aliuosr fasrer rhao rbcy could be landed . And rhe 
One-thirty-rhird was in a more precarious posirion chan 
the Marines in the fronr lines, some buodred yitrds in from 
the warer frooc . The Battalion's job was r.o remain on rhe 
beach, take whar tbe enemy bad to dish out, and unload 
and forward the ammunirion and supplies needed ro blasr 
rhe l wo de.feast back. 

No rem inder was necessary co persuade men of rbe 
l3a rtaJ ion ro dig in. Pox b oles were scooped in che volcanic 
sandwich shovels, hdmcrs, mess kits, bands, and shoulders. 
Bur such foxholes were only prorecrion agai nsr smal l arms 
fire and near misses wirh hc1L")' caliber shells. A large 
numbe.r of men suffered casual ries when heavy mortar 
shells l:lnded in, or roo close co, rheir shallow holes. Tben 
roo, the she1ccrs were only ro be sougbr during rhe heavier 
bombardments . Work wear oo Juring rhe tomparari ve 
lulls when rbe shel ling became scattered and dcsu lrory. 
The men became almosr inured ro rhc: noise, hear, srench, 
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a11d dust; and LLoless a mortar bursc: was wirhin a hundred 
fecr, kept on manhandling howiczer and machine gun 
ammunirion, oblivious ro the whine of shrnpnel. And 
always rhere W<ts the unreality itnd hurc of seeing ship
mates unlucky enough co be caught in rhe open by rhe 
first sheU of a barrage. 

D-day aigln was one of tense and nervous aJermess. 
Unloadfog wenc on ia rbe dark, and men on seclll·icy srared 
hard inro a darkoess only parcially relieved by star shells, 
one succeediog rhe nex.r. The front lines were a matter of 
yards inland; rhc Japanese srill held their first line of de
fense, already marked by wrecked American equipment 
that had battered against it earlier in che day. Howitzer 
bacreries 011 rhe second terrace broke up well-organized 
enemy councer-acracks in the darkness, and the nighr 
finally passed, someho'N. 

D-plus-1 was a repetition of rhe lirsr day, and a pattern 
for rhc long days ro follow. Demolition men bJasred beach 
obsrrnccions, opening up unloading poinrs. Bulldozers 
cleared debris on the beach, and smoorbed access roads for 
amrrncks and duk"Ws. Men from the Onc-rhirty-rhird car
ried supplies by hand or loaded chem ioro rbe vehicles 
going inland. A vehicle mainrenaoce group kept trucks, 
jeeps, rtacrnrs, alld orhcr equipment running. Anorbcr 
derail escablished and opera.red dumps of ammo, food, 
water, fnel, and od1er supplies. The corpsmen worked wirh 
the evacuarion starion personnel, and rhcir casualty rare 
evidenced rhelr disregard for personal danger in chc monu
mental job of caring for the wounded. Tbe surveyors and 
ckafrsmen were assigned ro iorelligence work; and kept 
up-ro-the-minure maps and reporcs for higher echelons. 
Some of che batcalion members assigned co security duty 
even went up on rile front lines and foughr beside the 
Marines until their specialties were required for the beach 
opera rion. 

For rwency-six days the Battalion livcJ under condi
tions of incense discomfort, violence, and ck:strucrion. The 
men learned how co identify the sounds of bacde, when 
ro d uck, and whco co ignore rhem. They learned by birrer 
experience how ro :i.voicl mines, and co spor booby rraps. 
And there was always rbc problem of finding something 
ro enc, and rime co eac it. 

Tb ere were h ighligb rs: When the flag was raised on 
rhe rop of Mounr Suribacbi; when an occasional L .S.T. 
offered rhe use of irs showers; when the commissary de
partment made fresh doughnuts and everybody had a 
couple. 

Unpleasant lncmorics include air raids from the re
ceiving cod, and rockets and rocket mortars as large as 
cbe average water heating rank. Dust hung in a rhick pall 
over every chi ng, and everywhere che o verpowering odor 
ofdcach. 

When the Island was declared secure on March 16, work 
had already begun on the Battalion camp. Derails of men 
were erecting cenrs, constructing a galley, purring up a 
warer plant, insralling generators, and building chc many 
facilities necessary ro make a camp. Finally ;tll was ready, 
and it was with immeasurable relief char rhc: men came 
o ut of their foxho le homes ro rhc comparncive luxury of 
renrs, cors, and hoc meals scrvc:d in a messbalJ . ' 
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TRUCK REPAIR UNLOADING EQUIPMENT 

UNLOADING DETAIL 

ROAD BUILDING STANDING BY 



. . 

LOADING LOW BOY 

.. .. 

UNLOADrNG 

LOADING ARMED AMTRACK 

UNLOADING LSM 

LOADING LVT 



OUR FIRST GALLEY BEACH SCENE 

SHORE PARTY COMMAND POST 

COAST LINE BEACH HOMES 



WRECKED DOZER TRANSPORTATION 

WATER TANK 

WRECKED SHOVEL MINED DOZER 
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BOOM TOWN 
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Offici:il Phorograph U. S. Navy 
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TAXI STAND EMPLOYMENT OFFICES 

CITY HALL 

CENSOR AND POST OFFICE ENGINEERS' OFFICE 



TENT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY AREA 

COMPANY AREA GOODWIN'S GARDEN 



THEATRE CONSTRUCTION BUILDERS 

POWERHOUSE FOUNDATION 

LfBRARY CONSTRUCTION LIBRARY INTERIOR 



RIBS GOING UP GALLEY 

JAP GARDEN 

OFFICERS' MESS CONSTRUCTION SICK BAY 



WATER TANKS WATER SUPPLY 

PIPE CREW 

CHAPEL 



PERSO NN EL DEPARTME NT 
The Personnel Deparr

me1J r is che chief :tdmin
iscrarivc unic in che bac
tftlion working solely for 
the men. Its o:unc "per
sonnel"' docs not helie its 
function, as here, che 
woes and joys, good 
deeds and delinquencies, 

of rhe men ;uc dealc wich, given proper official action, and recorded. 
Transfers, receipts, rcrnccs, fnmily allow:tncc, insurance, :ind ex
perience classificarion arc bur a few of che m;iccers hnndled on 
the individua l level, nor counting the many repor ts, musrcr lisrs , 
nnd ocher genernl casks embrncing rhe b:u:talion a$ a group. 

Most men of the o~iginn l 133rd B;ttt:dion probably think of ic$ 
beginning :is the rniny Virg ini n. dny, 21 September 1943, when we 
bonrdc:d che trnin Rt the Camp Peary station and rolled nway co 
C:unp Eodjcotc :tnd advanced training. Bur scver:1I days before 
this auspicious occ.1sion, the boys of the Personnel department 
had srnrted to work, setting up card files aad musters of rhc: 
hnrral ion. 

Ar Camp Endicott, the real work of che dcp:ircmenr began 
when the service records were received. These form che real heart 
o( Personnel's work, and rhc various entries in the records, insur-
11ncc and family allowance rroblcms, :1 growing aod varied corre
spondence, and rhc hendachc:s of lenve 11nd liberty began. 

An o ucsrnnding job on insurance was done ar Endicorr by 
Personnel, resul t ing in full coverage of $10,000 for every man in 
chc battalion. This sirnnrion has changed li t rle up co che present 
dmc, and today appro:dm:ucly 99<,{, of rhc bacrnlion bas rhe 
full coverage, 

Personnel has always rnken a special inceresr and care in family 
allowance maccers :tlso, and the problems and questions of the 
men , and changes rc~:trding :ill dependent benefit.~ ha\•e g:iined 
ready response and prompr action in the department. 

Lcmgeviry of service, which ulcim:1cdy cffeccs an :iccruemenc 
in pay, has been dealt with by rhc department also, and records 
:ire kcpr of the longevicy d ue dares for :tll men in rhc bamtlion . 

The inexperienced yeomen h:u l co break rhemsel vc:s in co n II 
t hese new dudes, nor the lc:1st importanc of which were rhc re· 
porrs co che Navy Dcpnrtmenr in \Vush ingcon, both monchly :ind 
quarterly . The monrhly reports cover such things as musrer rolls , 
promocions, deaths, trnnsfc:rs, receipts, :ind accounting of men 
on ho:ird by rares. The muster lisls required for che quarterly 
reports n.lone require: forcy man hours of cyping by rypiscs :werag
ing 60 words per minuce. 

The climax of the Endicotr period c:ime wich rhe emb:1rk:itio11 
leave. Approximate:!)' 700 men of the b:ittalion went on le;1ve 
during rhis period, requiring 2100 copies of lc:avc pa.pcrs ro be 
mnde up. 

The four monrbs spenr :tc Gulfport comprised rhe same: work 
as at Endicorc, bur wirh broader scope and greater volume. Oy 
Lhis rime, the genera l files of the batcn lion, lrnused in Personnel, 
hecnmc of g(ellcer importance, ns corresf!Ondencc incrc:iscJ and 
rhe :Ldminismuivc activities of cite unic gained a hisrory of some: 

monrhs' duration. Today, the general files conmin about 18,000 
pieces, covering a mul titude of subjects. 

The dassific:1rion funct ion of the dep:1rcment records and 
cl;1ssifies rhe ci,rilian nnd scryice experience and skills of the mel1, 
for proper job :issignmcnts nod rating designations. Counrless 
interviews wich men were made, and the information recorded in 
several card fi les, ro supplemc:nc the experience sheers received 
from Camp Pea~· nod other Navy induction ceocers. With the c.-ird 
files compkred, an el:abornte and complete book w:as compiled, 
wirh the pasr occup:itions. skjlls, and tra ining of che men in 
alphaberical order, liscing the men involved under each occupa
t ion. This listing ranged from accouncanc co wireless operator, 
and included such unusual occup:1cions as aviary keeper, book ie, 
chemise, chiropraccor, clnm shucker, dececdve, bolognn maker, 
and pillow tiller. The mlems and s kills of che men :ire lim:d in 
one or more o( 29S job cbssif1c:1cions. Also, chere arc records of 
men arrending 73 dilfercnc types of service schools. The cb ssifica 
ticm system is broken down by company and platoon nnd by mres 
as well as job e:xpcrience. 

When we knew we were {!Oing overseas, final preparations 
were made, including the battalion musters connecre<l wirh :inr 
movemenc. On shipbonrd the yeomen found work co do, where 
chcir services were requisitioned tempornrily for censoring mail, 
a new barralion acriviry. 

Tn Hawaii, cbssil1c:tcion and work pertaining co the projecrs 
ancl jobs of che bamdion pl:tyed imporranr roles. ln addition, new 
reports had ro he $ubmicccd co rhe Bureau of Yards and Docks and 
ocher C. B. accivi tics re,gard ing the workof the harm I ion in che field . 

Our second location in rhc Hawaiian are:i broug hc new casks 
involving nexc-of-kin :1nd ocher iccms concerning che shi p musters 
for rhe jump which climaxed in cbc Oaming crescendo of D-Dar. 
The yeomen worked for cwo weeks making rhc ship musters for 
chis move, :ind ir invo lved :tpproximacely :t dozen c.liffcrcnr musccrs, 
hundreds of copies each, plus :i masrer muster list of chc whole 
battalion. In all, ic in,•o h•ed 13,000 sheers of p:1pcr to put the 
b:malion abo:ird ir$ several assigned ships for che operation. 

For tl1e operation, u sclc:cced group of yeomen comprised the 
Personnel unir, under Le. ( jg) Fleming and Chief Moore, and were 
pare of t he rcgimcnm l shore party headquarters. Their m:iio job 
was the reporting of C;tsualries and corrchition of rbe hatrnlion 
skuatio11 as co pcr~onncl. Evenru:tlly, a temporary rcnc sec-up w:is 
achieved on the beach, and the deparcmenc emerged from :i fox
ho le, and full operations began o nce more. Upon moving co rhe 
new battalion c:imp sire, Personnc:J obraioed a very adequate and 
well-located office, which has been improved in equipment and 
organizacion since thar time. The Personnel deparrmenc has 
always been and rem:iins the chief adminisrrati ,·c orgao for the 
service of the men of rhc hatc:tlion. 

The membership of Personnel has changed quire a lot since che 
firl;t group fom1c<l from yeomen in repl:1cemcnc and station crew 
:tr Camp Peary. 

The srnfT of che office rem:iined inracr until at Gulf pore, where 
Fr~nccs T. Burns, Ylc, wenr ro Navy V~ll rr:iining, nnd Charles 
E. P:iigc, S2c, was cransfem:d co rhe 135rh B:malion. Also ac 
Gulfport, we received cwo firsr cl:iss men from the 124th Bacmlion, 
John \\/ .Currin and Edwin J. McClaskey. In Hawaii, Ernest E. 
Prezcl, Y3c, was rransfcrred co work: with the Bureau of Yards 
and Docks. Then, uc rhc presc:ur location, George Bricrman, Y3c, 
:md Marion E. Fischer, \'Jc, wenc co rhe Ninch Brigade and Hugh 
F. Lynch, Ylc, and Herberc foore. CY, co rhc: -Usr Rcgimenc. 
This leaves oalr seven of the original group in the b:malion today , 
plus Currin and McClnske), who c11me co us three months airer 
the: bacc:dion's formation. Of these nine, Radzyni:tk has become 
rhe rr:111sporcation depnrnncnr"s clerk, :ind che rest have remained 
i11 Personnel. Personnel·~ presenc day staff is as follows : John \V. 
Curcin, CY (Chid In Charge) , Edwin .J. McClaskcy, CY, Jack 
E. Gr:1y, Ylc, Jack Chnrcock, Ylc, Ch:irlcs W. Garmany, Ylc, 
Donald L Gutzki, Ylc, Jo hn I. Lumpkin, Y1c, Fr:ink 6. R:tdzy
niak, Y3c (Transrorr:nic111 clerk) , :tnd Elmore E. Scokes, Jr., Y2c. 



MEDICAL DEPARTME NT 
The first week of-Sep

tember, 1943, saw three 
Na>Tal officers aad eight 
eolisted men, representa
tives of tl1e Bureau of 
Medicine and Sutgery, 
reporting at Camp Peary 
ancl inquiring about a 
133rd Naval Coastruc
tioo Battalion to which 
they had been ordered to 
report. 

Ia due course che Bat
talion was organized and these officers aad mea-two lvledical 
aod ooe Dental Officer, aad eight hospital corpsmen- were on 
hand to dispense the first white tablet and pull the first molar. 

Lr. Comdr. Herbert R. Toombs, the Seaior Medical Officer, 
was assisted by Le. (jg) F. Clay Robinson, MC, a.nd Lr. (jg) 
Wilmar F. Laage, DC. The corpsmen were uader the leadership 
of Vincent). Kelly, PhMlc. Moachs later Drs. Robioson and Laage 
were promoted co the raok of Lieuteaaac, aad Kelly was advanced 
co CPhM two months before we set off for tbac big operation 
agaiasc che enemy. 

D-Day fouod our medical deparrmenc ia rbe fuse assault waves 
with Mariae Corps doctors and corpsmen. The bravery of many of 
our members will long be remembered by the survivors. Our losses 
were great. Dr. Robinson was evacuated with wouads, aad attltis 
writing is officially listed as "Missing in Action." La\vrence E. 
Betz, PhM3c, was killed aear the beach while aiding wotlllded 
marines. CPhM Kelly was seriously wounded but kept ac his 
work until additional wounds made further work imposs.ible. 
Dr. Lange was :tlso the victim of the .heavy fire of the enemy. 
Dr. Toombs was forced to leave the beach after a nearby ammuni.
tioo dump blew up. Other corpsmen evacuated as ·cbe result of 
wouads were : Robert J. Bell, PhM3c; and Maynard Kolakowski, 
HAlc. 

When the battle was over cbe evacuated medical officers were 
teplaced by Lieut. H. D . Broadhead, MC; and Lieut. H. L. Monett, 
DC. Jerome A. Brunswick, PhMlc (later advanced to CPhM) , 
was in charge of the corpsmen. Of the wounded, only Kolakowski 
was returned to the BatcalioD for ducy. 

"Corpsman I Corpsman!" The pleading voice rings o uc in che 
hight as the limping Sea.bee struggles to the nigbc corpsmaD's 
room in the sickbay. "Corpsman I Corpsman!" Ag:tin the shri.11 

call! The cired and weary corpsman jumps out of bis sack and 
hasciJy in~uires , "Who's there? What's wrong?" "It's me,---, 
Say doc, I've got athlete's foot. Have ya got some stuff ro put 
on me feet?" Such is rhe life of a member of the medical depart
ment. A corpsmaa is nurse and mother ( but never sweetheart) of 
che men of the Navy, Marines, and Sea bees. 

If you have something in your eye a corpsman will rake ic out 
( the something, not the eye). Did you trip over aa empty tar 
barrel and gash your leg while runaiag to your air raid shelter? 
A corpsman will suture your wound co suit you. Too much liberty 
in cown. and you cao 't remember just what ·happened? A corps
man will look over bis scock of white pills and choose the ones 
which will make you happy again. Have you a nasty cold? A 
corpsman will bed you down in the ward and feed you, doccor 
you, ecc., uocil you are fie for duty on chat old rock crusher again. 
Need some red dye ro make a Ja p £Jag? A corpsman will give you 
some. Looking for <t medical discharge? (So are the corpsmen). 

Much has been writtea about che brave deeds chat doctors and 
~orpsmen have done in this war. Our own medical department 
has ics own sbare of cbac g lory. They were among the first co pay 
a recent visit co rhe shores of our organized eaemy. 

Oo the o cher band Iictle has been said of che day to day doi.ngs 
of these guardians of the Seabees' hea lth. Twenty-four hours a 
day, sevea days a week o ur medical department stands ready 
to heJp. 

* 



SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
CLO'TlllllG 3\IPPLY 

-.:;;-
'We hev< :.n~ .$\ t.e 

Too h•,.ge 
~ Too SMall 
0. OucK SK :J/c 

"The Supply Depart
ment is responsible for 
che procurement, recep
tion, care, issue of, and 
the accounting for, all 
supplies; including pro-
visions, cloching, ship's 

score articles, and equipage for all deparcmencs of rhe baccalion 
excepc ammunition, Marine Corps, and medical srores. lt is also 
responsible for rhc cuscody of all supplies and equipage not issued 
for use.·· 

Thus are the ducies of the Supply Deparcmenr summed up in one 
shore paragraph, but, as c.he officers and men of the 133rd Supply 
Deparcmenr have discovered acrually carrying out chis responsi
bility was much more difficult than one could imagine. 

When rhe battalion formed at Camp Peary, Virginia, we found 
char none of the enlisted personnel, except our Chief Perq• Officer, 
a Navy man in che lase war, had any more than six months of 
Navy service under cheir bclrs and most of us had closer co c~ree 
monchs service co our credit. So io Navy terms we were very much 
""boots." 

Upon checking all our records we found we had as a supply 
officer a former reacher of economics. Then we had a real estate 
man, a food salesman, a hardware salesman, a time clerk for a 
conscruccion company, a railroad swicch.mao and operator of a 
dairy, a manager of a rem ii hardware store, one who had a food 
business, one a student, and a railroad clerk. A.11 knew their jobs 
on che outside buc they had co forger praccically alJ their former 
methods .and systems of doing business and learn the Navy way in 
a very shore rime. 

We scarced in che minuce rhe bam1lioo formed by helping chc 
disbursing scorekeepers gc:t che pay records o( rhe entire baccalion 
in order. Jn rransfering che more tbao a chousaod pay accoaacs co 
che bam1lion as an individual funcrioning unic required four nighcs 
of work and was the begiuoing of nighc work chat we were co 
do off and on as long as we were together. 

When we arrived in Camp Endicott, afcer che four days in cht 
big drill haU at Peary, we scarred io immediately on a fo ur weeks 
course cbac covered every department in che Supply Department. 
Here we all cook courses i.n Sbip"s Score, GSK, Commissary, Cloth
ing and Small Scores, and also here for rhe firsr time we actually 
saw the equipment, material and supplies, chat are taken out into 
che fic:lcl by Seabce oucfirs. As chis base is an oucfircing base, we 
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saw chis equipmenr actually boxed, crared, and prepared for shjp
ment overseas. We also wacched rhe acrnal loading of ships wirh 
Seabce equipment. Needless co say we were all impressed wich 
the vase quaoricies of material char are needed for che operacioo 
of the Seabee baccalions. 

After our four weeks in Camp Eodicorr a.ad our ceo day leave 
we arrived at Gulf pore, Mississippi for what some thougbr would 
be a four day stay bur finally wound up being a four months scay. 
It was here char we got our fi.rsr caste of acrually supplying rhe 
bactalion. We opernced our own galley, handled the clorhfog and 
shoes for our owu personnel and on maneuvers had che responsi
bility of supplying the: cools, equipmeor, material , and supplies 
in cbe field . The Bivouac, Rifle Range, and Cac lsland operarioos 
gave us good acruaJ experience of whar was in score for us. Of 
course all these maneuvers were oo a small scale and were striccly 
rrainiog projcccs aod we licrle realized whar vase amounts of com
modities we would some day handle. 

Afrer our four montbs in Gulfport, we went ro Port Hueneme, 
California and everyone knew chis was rhe pore of embarkation 
and chis meaor chis deparrmenr would finally go co work io earnesr 
as here we came inco custody of our entire initial oucficting, from 
shoe scrings co bulldozers. 

A lot of equipmeor was :tcrually issued in Hueneme. Th.is in
cluded all military and infantry gear, ( carbioes, packs, caaccens, 
ere.). Practically all che office equipment was issued there co che 
various departments, but che bulk of our equipment was loaded 
onto the liberry ship "'The Jimmy Lick'" ac Oakland , California . 
An advance parry of thirty men were senr co OakJand co travel 
with chis cargo co our ls land X. ln chis party were five from rhe 
Supply Deparcmenr. Valuable experience was gained by chem as 
we were co handle chis cargo, or one jusc like it, many rimes. 

Our Island X curoed out co be Pearl Harbor aod as we r.houghr 
we were on our own we were greacly disappoinced when chc 
battalion was put to work on che John Rodgers airfic:ld as a junior 
battalion and acrually working under anocher battalion. All our 
cargo was caken away and we were refurnished wich odds and ends. 
Of course we had equipment and s upplies aod pJeoty of ic bur it 
was entirc:ly diffc:renr from che way we choughc chings would 
work out. We operated under a, regimenr aod brigade and ran inco 
plenty of red rnpe in procuring che necessary icems rhac were 
needed by che men in the field. However, by making lots and locs 
of requisitions and gerci.ng plcary and plenty of signatures we 
managed co do fairly wc:ll in supplying the men in the field. 



Afrer cl1e six momhs 
at the Naval Air Srarioo, 
Honolulu, we left for 
Maui co join the Fourth 
Marines and our first real 
operarion. We received 
anorher complete ouc
finiog aod many days 
were spent in scurrying 
hither and yon io collect
ing items chat wouJd be 
needed in che coming op
eration. No irem wa.s coo 

small or coo big not to be considered. As we bad found out by pa.st 
experiences che small items were chc ones rbat are the most difficult 
co obcain and occasionaUy cbe most needed. Also at chis rime \Ve 
had co procure many icerns char were not on our allowance list 
and would be essential in rhe coming job. 

The personnel of che battalion left for Maui except for the small 
group of men headed by four scorekeepers left in charge of the 
cargo chat was being assembled at Iroquois Point in Pearl Harbor. 
This group along with the ciirgo arrived in Maui a shore time lacer 
and our real work began. Our cargo was unloaded at Maui and 
every piece, every box, and every irem no matter J10w small had 
co be marked wich the battalion ·s special marking. Separate sec
tions were marked with different colored paint. Each piece was 
numbered and this number stenciled on . Every irem bad co have 
a weight and cubic measurement stenciled on. All chis was neces
sary so we could cell ac a glance what each box. crate, or container 
held. The cargo was split up inco three distinct movements. The 
most necessary bad co be separated from rhe resr and made sure 
of getting on the right sh.ip. Each sh.ip could only cake a cerrain 
amount of weight :ind cubic me:1surernencs, and on rhe assault 
movement many ships carried our cargo, ic being splir up in small 
lors in order to be accessible in the shorcc:st time possible. 

Beside all the physical haudJing of all chis maceri:tl there was 
plenty of paper work involved. This was dc)Oe day and night under 
rbe supervision of Lieut. Stanbery. How well the work was done 
was shown by the fact chat very lier.Jc of our cargo was lost during 
rhc landing. 

After these two busy months ac Maui clu: Supply Ocpamnenr 
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personnel embarked for our desrinarion along wirh the rest of rhe 
battalion. Along with our supply officer we were all on the same 
ship. The big day, February 19th, finally came and we arrived 
on the shores of lwo .Jima ar 1600. The firsc rwo weeks were spenc 
by cbe supply personnel in doing rhe same thing all rhe resc of 
che barralion was doing; namely gccting rhc ships unloaded and 
supplies stacked onco rhe beaches. Originally rhere was a plan 
where we were co keep a sorr of an inventory of all materials and 
supplies unloaded for che Marines, but as rhe operation evidently 
developed a different trend rhan was expected rhis plao was di.s
carded, to a ccrt.ain exrenr, and. ir was simply a quesrion of gerting 
rhe supplies ashore. 

About D-plus·reo rhc barralion's own cargo started coming 
ashore. Of course chis was afcer all rhc necessary Marine supplies 
were in . Our first dump was located ,i,r the cod of number one air
field. And here chis c:1rgo was unloaded from Ducks, Amrracks, 
Trucks, and anything chat happened to be around when the LST's 
were being unloaded . Mose of char cargo came up ar night and 
was unloaded in rhe dark as we cried to observe the blackouc as 
niuch as possible. 

Soon we had co move the cargo co another compound located 
011 the site near our cvencu:tl permanenc camp sire. le was after we 
got rhe cargo moved ro chis new location rhar the balance of our 
cargo came in and This meanc more night work. Finally the camp 
sire was scarced and much of chc dump was used and removed 
from rhe supply pile. A II in all we cal\le through with everything 
that was needed and our camp was one of the besc on rhe island. 

Now the Supply Depanmenr is in very good shape. The issue 
rencs are nicdy sec up wich plenty of bin space. There is a rent for 
G. I. clothing and cleani.ng supplies, ooe issue reor for heavy con
struction cools and ma.terials, one renc for small hand cools and 
a tent for rhe supply office. The outside storage is neatly arranged 
and indexed. A II records are up co dare. The supply roudne bas 
become familiar ro us on chis base, and everything is running 
smoorhJy. And now .. scutclebucc .. has the banal.ion on the move 
again, so chc whole procedure will have robe gone through with 
once again, if the .. scurdeburr .. is righc. 

ln closing we would like co say char we have sincerely cried 
our level bcsc ro serve che baccalioo ro che very best of our ability, 
as char is the reason for our being here, and i.f we have failed ac 
rimes ic was caused by conditions and reasons beyond our control. 



MESS HALL 
Tc cook eleven d:iys ro 

bui Id rbe new mess hall 
wirh plenty of overrime, 
planning and Seabee in
genuiry thrown in. The 
cooks, bakers, K. P.'s, 
a1Jd cusromers liked rhe 
building for irs pleasant, 
proporrioned appearance 
and for irs convenience 
and efficiency. 

"Geu it all under one roof" rnighr have been an apr slogan if 
you were adverrising the place. Insread of running up a large 
Quonser for the galley and serving line, wirh renrs nearby for a 
dining ball and ;i couple of small hurs for a bakeshop, these func
rions were combined in one large building. The Engineering 
dep<trtmenc prnduced floor plans for a large hut iu the middle with 
two smal !er huts joined along eirberside fora parr of its length. This 
saved rhe marerial of tl1e inside widls. Old hands ar rhe conscruc
tion g:une rook on rhe job and decided co go further and eliminate 
also the inside ribs of the $mall hurs. Three hues for the price of 
two were actually realized , for salvaged ribs aod ocher marerials 
amounted co an entire Quonset which lacer became a Bacralion 
dispensary. They did ir by making steel rrusses ro use for rhe roof 
supports in place of che wooden girders orig.inally proposed. The 
trusses came from floor beams, shipped as pare of the hues but noc 
needed since che floor was builc of concrere. The light, strong 
beams were readily cur ro desired lengths and welded into rrusses 
long enough for an extra Quonset. The rrusses conserved precious 
lumber aod illso freed floor space enough co sear 50 additional men. 
When completed, the 80 foot width or the ""di.niog room·· seared 
360 men comforcably, in spice of rhe serving lines and scu llery in 
rhe middle. Tbc 40 foot galley, partitioned olf in rJ1e rear had 
plency of room for workers, mixers, ovens, ranges and all rhe 
necessary galley equipmenr. This layout almost entirely eliminated 
standing in line and waiting as the mess hall could feed 1000.men 
in less than an hour. 

The e leven days or building rime, without overrime work, was 
something of a record since the foundiuion and floor alone re
quired four days. Using salt water, aad coarse gravel and cinders 
instead of sand, the concrete men worked with unfamiliar ma
terials. In .spire of chis, and rhc fact chat many of the skilled 
workers had been casualries on the beach, rhe boys ran up the 

building, put in the lixrures, assembled rhe furnirure, a.nd had r:he 
place ready ro go in eleven days. 

Several fearures of careful arrangemeor made rbe buildi.ng a 
haody, compact workshop. For example, rhe large refrigerators 
were built in as a part of che rear bulkhead so chey could be 
entered from inside rhe galley and yet did not cak""C up floor space. 
Their foundations were continuous with char of the building ir
self. The men we.re proud of their home-made cooling rower, 
which salvaged hot warer from rhe ice machine and cooled ir for 
use again and again. In this way only about cen gallons of new 
water had rn be added during one freezing job co replace refrigera
rion loss. Small refrigerators , mixers, and orher electrical machines 
were mounted on rubber shock absorbers char once served a simiJar 
purpose in rocket cases. The mer:d drains on each side of rhe dish 
washer were fashi.oncd from cacchmeoc ranks. The beading around 
rhe scullery was unused Quonset hut flashing. 

A II in all it was the pride of the Battalion and rhe envy of each 
and every uoir oo the Island. To put it in the words of the men, 
.. ft's rhe best set up we have ever had ... 

Messmen come and messmen go buc our mess hall Masrer-at
arms, Henry Odom, l.ike the verirable brook goes on and on. 
Henry , or rather Odom, as he is known co the men, cook over this 
assignment November l , 1943. Ln case you fel lows forgot, rhar 
was rhe day our Batralion arrived ar Gulfport, Mississippi, for 
char f0l1r day layover that extended iaro a four months rraining 
period. 

Needless almost to mention, Odom has done, and is srill doing, 
a job worthy of our commcndarion . Actually, however, there :tre 
very few of us who fully appreciare rhe problems of his job. He 
has co be everything from a squad pusher co a diplomat. ln rhe 
wee small hours of rhe morning, before S o'clock, his first problem 
is co gee che lads on mess duty up and going. You can't blame the 
boys for noc wanting ro get up, (no one enjoys leaving his sack 
rhat early in rhe morning and reporting for duty)-especially for 
mess dury. Bur Odom S(>mehow manages co have a LI hands awake 
and ready to go when the chow hour arrives. But rhat .is only rhe 
beginning of rhe maoy crials and tribulations. All d:1y long he is 
confronted wirh rhe fellows who wane someth ing jusr a litrle 
extra, or rhe early chow seeker. The latter being genera lly the 
rype char needs e:trly chow because he goes on dury ac midnighr. 
And then there is the Doctor's inspection, when things in general 
ger that little cxcm polishing. Problems galore, but Odom comes 
rhrough with a job well done and :t smile. 
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COMMISSARY DEPARTME NT 
Tbe old one about an army mo,•ing oo ics scomach can 

cercainly he applied co chc 133rd Bartalion. Ia all of our 

many moves from one camp co another, while we are ac 

work or play, and even while we were eorouce aboard ship, 

one deparcmenc chat was always ac work was our com

missary. Ochers could always have a day off occasionally 

buc even on days off you muse eat! 

From the time of the formarion of our Baccalion, in 

September 1943, until May of 1945, tbis department was 

undcr cbe abfo supervision of Chief Commissary Steward 

E. D. Gibson, who wich bis crew of cooks, burchers and 

bakers Jid a noble job of preparing rbe food for Barralion 

consumption at :Lil of the va,rious bases ar which we 

scoppc<l. 

Ac Camp Endicocc, Rhode Island, Suo Valley, Camp 

Holliday, Mississippi, over open wood fires ac Cat Island, 

rhe bivouac are:L near Gulfport, and at Bay Sr. Louis rhey 

were always ready when chow rime came around . At Camp 

Rousseau, Port Hueneme, California, they did their work 

in a few small Quonset hues. Aboard ship corning out from 

the sraces they fed us from che ship's galley and ac our 

scation at the Naval Air Scacioo, Hoaolnlu rhey cook over 

a c:remendous job in che big galJeys feedjng boch our Bar

ralion and rbc sr:icion force. 
When we were attached co rbe Fourrh Marine Division 

nnd moved over co che rraining camp ac Maui our com

missary dcparcmcnc had a double job ro do. They nor only 

did che cooking and baking in che galleys, buc also spenc 

rhcir sp;trc time in che field learoiog how co be good in

fantrymen, as that was co be rheir assignment upon hi rting 

the beach in combat. 

Abonrd ship, nfcer leaving Maui, on maneuvers and on 

our trip co the srngiog area and ch en oo co rhe carger they 

cook rhcir turns ar che ranges of the ship's galley. When 

word came ro go over rhc side, they all cook their places 

in che various infanrry combat reams co whkh cber had 

been assigned, and wirh whom they bad trained. Upon 

hirring che beach one would never know chat chey were 

cooks, burchers, and bakers. They were jusr hard-fighring 

foor soldiers of a crack division working their way on to 

what was co be che bloodiesr, hardest beachhead in Marine 

hisrory. For thircy days after landing rhey did everything 

in rhe book. They did scevedore work unloading ships, 

they hauled ammunition, built ammuoirion and food 

dumps, made hoc coffee on D day-plus-2 and sear it co che 

front lines. fn shore rhcy did aoyrhiog rhete was robe done 

and did ic well. Lacer on it was their pleasure co open rhc 

first permanent galley on the Island . 

Since our baccalion has been formed our cooks have pre

pared and our men have consumed an enormous amount of 

food. The following figures arc only up ro June 1, 1945, 

buc up co chac cime our bacralfon had consumed 638,110 

pounds of mear, over 60,000 pounds of chickens, and more 

rhan 600,000 eggs. Of buccer, we have consumed more than 

30,000 pounds, and of sugar, we have used over 162,750 

pounds. We find ourselves robe quire some beverage drink

ers when we look back on che records and find we have 

drunk over 62,000 gallons of coffee and over 15,000 gallons 

of cea, not co mencion che chocolare drinks and lemonade 

we have consumed. Close ro a million pouods of porncoes 
is a lot of spuds coo. We have used over 13,000 pounds of 

nour for making pastry and cakes. The resc, co make a 

cocal of more than 168,000 pounds, was used co make more 

than 174,000 loaves of bread. If chese loaves could be laid 

end ro end along the road from our old base in Hueneme, 

California, tbey would reach from cherc co our favorite 

libcrcy spoc in downtown Los Angeles. 

So, you can sec, rhac while rhe rest of the men in our 

barralion have been busy building roads, airfields, and all 

rhe ocher projeccs necessary for a successful war, our com

missary department has nor been idle in rhe business of 

keeping chem well fed . 



DISB URSI NG OFFICE 
The Disbursing Office:, chat sanctum of high finance oper

a red by Lr. (jg) ]. K. Morgan and so eagerly sought by 
Baccalion personnel on pay days, came up wich a few figures 
co demonstrate: che cost of Uncle Sam's war. In chis Bac
calion, in the nearly cwo years of our existence, a survey 
reveals che following : 

Total Earned pay .................... $2,500,000 
Cash paymencs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,072,000 
Undrawn pay . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175,000 
Bond Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147,000 
Al locmencs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 620,000 
lnsurance Checkage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165,000 
Fam ily Allowance C hcckage ... ........ . 321,000 
Lt . Morgan's force consisted of Ch ief J. Mayes and score

keepers, E. Si lliman, A. Vicale, H . Pabsr and T. Lovecr. 

·posT OFFICE and CENSOR 
From a morale building scandpoinc, nothing sur passes 

" Mail Ca ll." When mail is coming regularly everyone is 
in a good frame of mind . 

Before lea ving che scares not a man in che Baccalion 
actually realized how imporcanc the pascal service \Vas co 
him. At every camp in which we scayc:d mail was always 
handled in an efficien t routine. le was only a matter of a 
few days for mail from home co be deli verccl in camp. 

While ac Honolulu our mail service was still \•cry good. 
lo face the only rimes we had very few mail deliveries were 
during our long periods of bei ng in cransic. 

The amouoc of mail handled by our Baccalioa postal 
clerks would compare with that of a city of 15,000 popu
lation. The last week before leaving Honolu lu over 2,200 
packages alone were mailed co the mtces. 

After hitting che beach ac lwoJima it was jusc ojoe days 
before: mail service was resumed . We were able co write 
and mail V-mail lcccers which were delivered in che scares 
by March cench. Our first mail service was handled in a fox
hole. Thereafter, each post office, as we moved, improved 
until we finally built one in our permanent camp area Jarge 
enough co meec a ll our needs. An average mooch 's business 

here consisccd of sales of 30,000 Air MaiJ Scamps, 10,000 
envelopes and $30,000 worch of Money Orders. Fifceen 
hundred oucgoing letters and fifteen hundred incoming 
leccers was che average per day. An average mooch's busi
ness in parcel pose packages and papers would have: tilled 
cwo big rrucks or about 100 sacks. 

Our board of censors were selcc ced and began funcnon
ing immediacely afcc:r lca\•ing chc scares. 

Censorship o( all oucgoing maiJ was somcching new co 
all of us. It cook sometime co learn whac could and could 
not be mencioned in your correspondence. The censors have: 
always been chc: recipicncs of a good many wise-cracks and 
bi cs of verba l abuse. Neverchclcss, they performed a duty, 
wirh d ispatch, which was very csscncial co cbe securicy of 
a ll croops . After o ur 
arrival ar Two Jim a 
:di censorship w ork 
was handl ed by 
Norman C. Rodgers 
wich rhc assisc:rncc 
of Frank J. Gunck, 
Raymon L. Hum
mel, and .J o hn R. 
Russell. 



THE BONEY BEE LAUNDRY 
Our Laundry (like many ocher services wichin our Ba r

ralion) did noc have an oppormniry co function properly 
in the scaccs. Ar Gulfport, Mississippi, our laundrymen 
ran a small plant which was able to handle only a small 
portion of rhc Barralion 's laundry. When we arrived ac 
N. A. S. Honolulu, our laundrymen wenr ro work in a new 
modern /lant. This plant could handle rhe work of fifty 
rhousan rnen and was comparable co any laundry fo che 
large cities of the scares .. le was r.he only "CB" laundry 
in Honolulu. It was operated entirely by personnel of the 
various battalions stationed cbere. 

Upon our arrival ac Iwo Jima all of ou!· laundrymen 
worked with the \'arious infantry squads wich which they 
had trained. Jusc one monrb after.our landing chey had a 
small laundry oper:1ring. le wasn c very fancy but could 
cercainly produce che work . Our cloches were washed and 
terurned wee, buc ar lease we were abk to bave clean 
cloches. This was rhe fuse official laundry on che island. 

Afrer moving to our permanent camp area a real modem 
laum.lry was opened. Io rnis new plant we had facilities for 
handling all of the requiremenrs of the Battalion including 
bundering of blankets. During che first month of operacjon 
over 85_,000 pieces were laundered. Th is plan r. was operated 
as much like a civilian plant as possible from tlie ma.rbng 
andsorcing of soi led cloching co r.he nea1'. bundles of finished 
work. We had a plaot, ;L service, and a laundry crew of 
which we were proud. Our laundry problem was solved. 

THE BUSY BEE BARBER SHOP 
To be n.eat and well trimmed ar all cimcs is a standing 

rule in the Navy. In "boor" camp chis was never roucb of 
ii problem, for after getring you r rcgula~ion haircut ir rook 
several weeks growth before you were Jn need of r.he serv
ices of a barber. Men who bad been barber.s in civilian lifr 
now broke out rhcir cools iin<l plied cbeix trade wherever 
cbey could find a box and the room . After the formation 
of the Batcaljon, some of c:hcse men were assigned co work 
at cheir rrade and rake care of tbe men of che Battalion. 
ln some of the various camps ar which we stayed our bar
bers worked in cbe 1rnLin barber shops on cbc base. Ir was 
not unri l we reached Camp Holliday at Gulfporc, Missis
sippi that we were able co put up our own shop. Here rhc 
barbers opernred in a portion of the carpenter shop sec 
aside and/arritioned off for use as a barber shop. When 
we xeachc Port Huene1ne, no space was available and they 
again wenr to work in rhe base shop. During otir stay at 
the Naval Air Station Honolulu, we again bad our own 
shop. This shop was nor prere.ncious, but nevertheless was 
a very comfortable rwo-chaii· shop in cbe adminiscrarion 
area which setvccl tbc needs of mosc of the person11el of cbe 
Barralion. Of course, while ac Honolulu everyone had 
access, whi le on liberty, co rht: man y barber shops in che 
ci cy_ and a ~ood m:u~y of our men rather 1 i kcd r_be idea of 
hav1og che1l' ronsoriaJ work done by chc nac1ve young 
women barbers. 

Aboard ship you could fo1d che barbers working mosr 
any rlace. They would put a box or a b1m·cl on the deck, on 
a harch, down in a comparcmcnr, or mosr anywhere iu1J 
give you a trim. 

After hitting the beach there w<isn ' r much ·chollgbr 
given co rhcconclirion of one's hair unr.il about D-day-plus-
29 when a 16 x 16 fr. ce11c was erecced and our barber, A. 
Barilari, went co work in chc firsr barber shop on t.he lsland . 

A really good shop w;1s conscrocted shorrly nfter moving 
co our permanent camp area. This new shop had cbrce 

chairs, running wacer, elecr:ric lighcs, deccric dippers, and 
in shore, everything a modern shop needeJ.. fr was opened 
al l afternoon and evening and averaged abouc 60 cusromers 
per day. On opening chis shop ic was necessary ro have 
more barbers. A call wenr our for strikers and the shop 
opened on April 18r.h with A. Barilari ruroring r.he strikers 
and reaching them rhc barber nade. Ir wasn't: long before 
we bad no strikers, bur i.ostead three good operators givfog 
rhe besrofservicero all c:he Battalion. Thisshopwicb irs in
evirable cable piJed high wic:h magazines, irs waiting 
benches, and irs clean whire painred 1nrerior gave one r.he 
feeling chat he was in a small neighborhood shop ar home. 

THE BEE FIT TAILOR SHOP 
Our BatraJjon caiJor shop, like several of our ocher serv

ices, was nor set up to be operated on irs own uociJ we 
arrived at ou.r permanenc camp. 

During our stop-over periods ar the varioos camps our 
tailor, W. W. Fedde, worked in the base cailor shops. Ar 
N. A. S. Honolulu he was in charge of r.he shop under cbe 
3rcl Regimenc supervision. le: wasn't unril our shop wa.s 
opened on chis island char any of us realized how much 
tailoring there was co be done in an organizarion this size. 
Alrcracions and repairs co nnHorm clothing of all the men 
made up it good portion of rbe work. There was a large 
quandcy of work required co make up complete linen for 
battalion use. Other items inclndecl smocks for four barbers 
and covers for rypewri r.crs and various business machines. 
Of course rhc souvenir business came in for its share of 
repairs. Captured .Jap Aags and clothing were repaired. 
Flags represcnring various scares wcte also produced. When 
che new Nav:tl Hospira! was erected OtLr. shop produced 
band rowels, male covers, spioal sheers and various other 
linens necessary ro rhe foncciooing of the hospital. 

An average days business brougbr in about 20 t0 25 
cuscomers, some wirh a small repair job requiring only a 
few minutes whiJc ochers may have wanred 20 tab.le cloths 
requiring many hours co make. The oddest job of all co 
comc: ioco the.: sbop was the sewing cogcrher of rhe pages 
of ellch of the thousand copies of our Barcalion paper cbc 
"Carrya ll. '' 

THE LUCKY BEE COBBLER SHOP 
Good shoes arc a necessity t0 a Scabec, and kecp.ing che 

shoes of a whole baccalion in goocl repair is a tremendous 
cask. In cwo ycars rime a Battalion of 1000 men normally re
quires abouc 10,000 pairs of rubber heels and 7000 pairs 
of soles. 

ft wasn't uoti .I we put up our permanent campsite on 
lwo Jima rbat our three Bamdion cobblers had an oppor
ninity co work in our own repair shop. Up until rhcn, rhey 
bad worked in rhe shops of the various bases and camps 
ac which rhe BatcaJioo was starioned. 

Our new shop was well equipped, modern, and large 
enough co handle all rhe work for our own men and give 
special seNice co ocher uni rs on che Tsland. Besides averag
ing iibouc 35 pairs of shoes each day, our cobblers have 
made sevcrnl piscol holsters, builr up a good many orrho
pcdic shoes, and repaired it pair of western riding boors. 
The largest pair of sboes known co have been repaired on 
rhc Island, came from anorher Barrnlion and was a size 17. 
The soles were so immense char i c was necessary co ust: a 
l:irgc size foll sole in order ro have a piece of leather large 
enough for a half sole. 
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ENGI NEERING and PUBLIC lVORKS DEPARTME NT 
Under Lieuc. Sam R. 

Stanbery, the Engineering 

Department began its func

tions at John Rodgers 

Field. The numerous and 

varied projects required 

plans and construct10n 

stakes; and three drafts

men and twenty surveyors 

were kept busy. 

Plans were constantly be ing revised, to meet the 

rapidly changjog requirements of the station. It \vas 

necessary that construction drawings be checked; and 

sometimes amplified, when details of construction 

were left tO the discretion of the Battaljon. 

The field crews placed stakes for line and grade on 

the installation of sewer and water lines, roads, air

field runways, piling, seaplane ramps, drainage struc

tures, and buildings. The 133rd was assigned as many 

diverse projects as are possible on a Naval Air Station, 

and the wide previous experience of the Engineering 

Department was very usefu~. 

On the invasion of Iwo Ji111a, the major part of the 

E1Jgioeering Department was attached to the Intelli

gence Section of the Fourth Marines. Under the direc

tion of G. E. Hermansen, Ch. W. 0., the surveyors 

and draftsmen tnade daily reconnaissance, and pre

pared the tactical and logistic maps of the seccor 

occupied by the Fourrb Marines. 

The day after Iwo was declared secure, the survey 

crews under Chiefs Church, Critchfield, Wellman, and 

Gentry were detai led co prepare copographic maps of 

specified areas in the Central and Northern porrion of 

the Island. These crews were composed of Anderson, 

Goodwin, Gerlach, Hilbert, Poner, Jones, Stwalley, 

Randall, Pratuch, Colwell, and McComas. The maps 

were made under difficult conditions. The area was 

still infested with Jap sn ipers, and quite frequently, 

the surveyors were forced to seek cover. 

On completion of the copographic surveys, tbe 

survey crews staked out the runways, taxiways, and 

roads assigned co the One-thirty-third. The pJaos aod 

drawings for these projects were prepared, under the 

supervision of Lieut. Stanbery, by Chief Blinks, 

Alessio, Johnson , Frederick, and Hull. 

Within tbree months after D-day, the field parties 

were placing the line and grade stakes for finished 

asphaltic pavement on a large part of the assigned 

Central Airport project, and the Engin.eering Depart

ment had cootribured i.cs share co another chapter of 

Seabee achievement. 

Lieur. Stanbery, as Public Works Officer, aJso had 

under his supervision the operation of various shops 

and utilities, comprised of carpenter shop, fire depart

meot, paim and sign shop, refrigeration and boiler 

inscallacions, water works, electrical department, 

mecaJ shop and sanitation deparcmeoc. 





W A T E R \\' 0 R K S 
Our water depart

ment, one of che mosc 
-.. imporcaoc pares of a 

.,,. Ba ttalion organiza
tion, began function
ing on 5 March as a 
Combat Warer Unic 
ac Iwo J ima. 

Under d i_reccion of 
Ch. Carp. Ritchie, 

assisted by Chief Oliphant and M. A. H asselvander, 
a temporary water point was sec up at the foot of 
Mount Sl1ribachi to supply water to Marine combat 
troops, as wcJJ as our own personnel. 

The origina l unit consisted of six porcable Badger 
units, operated on a 24-hour basis. Temporary canvas 
ranks sufficienc for 9000 ga JJon scorage capacity wen; 
sec up, wich 90 percent of che fresh wacer going initi
ally co che front line troops. Wacer ration ac che franc 
was three canccens per day per man . 

The waccr plane was a complete unit boasting ics 
own temporary galley and rear quarters for personnel. 
Due co its proxirnicy co one of che major Jap strong 
points on the Island a 24-hour security guard \·vas 
mainc:tined against enemy rroops crying co infiltrate 
co sceal water or co pick off operating personnel. 

Lace in March, che Island having been declared 
secure and our permanent camp sire allocaccd, con
scruccion of che camp discilJacion and disrriburion 
syscem was begun. 

Under the same genera l supervision a carpenter 
crew und er Chief Davidson began erection of the 
wood sc:we storage canks in preparation for moving 
our discilhcion unics co their new site. 

The inmke was located at che beach, 4000 feet 
below the camp site, wich a 236-foot life requirc:d co 

reach the plane. Pumping was by means of a 250 gpm 
Chrysler fire pump, with a booscer pump ac the 160-
fooc life point. 

Wich everything in readiness rhe original Badger 
units were moved from che beach co che campsitt: 
and inscal led there cogecher wirh a 5000 gpd Cleaver
Brook unir. Lacer, as work projects got under way 
and more warer was required, five more vapor-com
pn:ssion cype machines were inscalled to increase chc 
plane capacity. With chese additional machines a 
d:ti ly producrion capacity of 24,000 gallons was 
reached . Sa lt wacc:r scorage capacity was 30,000 gal
lons, nnd to assure a su(ncienc water suppJy in case 
of hrc:ikclowns a scornge capacity of 40,000 gallons 
was maintained on fresh ,.,,acer. 

Throughout our scay ar chis base fresh water 
showers were available, although they were neces
sarily limited ac t imes due co plant breakdowns. 
Water a lso was furnished co many adjacen t small 
Army units who were nor equipped co supply their 
own \vacer. 

Superv1s1on ac the wacer plane was fairly conscanc 
throughout, w1ch Chief Oliphant in general charge 
of opcraciom. assmed by Hasseh-ander and Woodard, 
w1ch Powers 111 charge of mechanical repairs. 

Working in conjunccion wich the wacc:r plane 
were a crew of pipe firrers and plumbers who did rhe 
piping on the plane, inscalJed the discribucion syscem, 
and handkcl all maintenance work in rhe camp. 

After nearly S monrhs of conrinuous 24-hour day 
operation che equipment began ro require mechanical 
overhaul , accomplishmenc of which was complicaccd 
by that well known advance base" bogey," shortage 
or spare parts. 

Bur the .. wan:r gang" had never faiJed co produce 
ycc and as usua l came chrough in fine shape ro keep 
rhe plane running. 



\ 
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ELECTRICAL DEPAR'llME NT 
The elecuicaJ de

partmeoc of diis Bat
talion did not func
tioo as a deparcrnent 
'ril afrer we Jeft rhc 

ofr United Scates. 
Some of the Chief 

Elecrdcian Mares 
and E Jectric .ian 
Maces djd work ac 
their respecrive 
trades wh iJe we were 

scarioned ar Gulfport, Mississippi , and Pon: Hue
neme, Cali fornia. 

While at Gulfport, Mississippi, our battalion re
ceived orders t0 do electrical work at rhe Army's 
10,000 acre Hancock County bombing range near Bay 
St. Louis, Mississippi. This job was co re-map five 
miles of telephone lines and poles, install two miles 
of new poles and lines, and orher electrical work that 
was needed at rhe range. This job was dooe under 
crying cood i rioos . The men had co set telephone poles 
and striog mi les of wire chrougb snake-infested 
swamps and rough country. The men liked this job 
for it was a good deal as far as they were concerned. 
They camped with che Army, and best of all, had 
Liberty every night and no dress blues! 

While stationed at Port Hueneme, California they 
did more training than work. Some of the crew were 
assigned new construction '"'Ork on warehouses and 
quonset huts, along with some repair work. Th is 
work was done in the Jattet part of our stay at Pore 
Hueneme and its purpose was co help prepare chem 
for when they arrived ar their advanced base. 

While we were heading towards island · X' some 
of our electrical personne1 was needed to help put 
the ship's equipmenr in !irsc class condition. This was 
just what our lads were hoping for! A chance co work 
their way across che blue Paci6c. They repaired light
ing circuits, electrical control s on refrigcrarioo plan rs, 
ice c1·eam 1mtchlnes, venrilarion mocors1 cooctols and 
duccs, t·ewound and repa ired morors, pur scurtle butrs 

in usable condition, and many other jobs they were 
called upon co do. For this work they received a letter 
of commendation from che ship's captain. Io doing 
chis work aboard ship it helped to pass the rime, and 
also made the trip much more enjoyable for aU rhe 
men aboard. 

May 16, 1944 is a dace chat will not be forgotcen 
by the electrical crew. On that date they went to 
work at N. A. S. Honolulu, T. H. 

The electrical materials used at chis station were 
che best the Navy could procure. This enhanced che 
ability of the men ro do this job in a workman-like 
manner. 

The above-mentioned elenrical equipment aod 
workmanship applied co the following building pro
jects our battalion contracted to do: A large aircraft 
nose hangar with shop and offices, four large trans
former vaults, taxiway lighting, seadrome lighting, 
seaplane ramps, gasoline tank farm, warehouses, 
quonset hues , messballs, fire stations, officer and en
listed men's barracks, and many other smaller elec
trical jobs that our crew was called upon ro do. This 
was a large electrical job and it afforded every Jase 
man in our crew a chance tO prove his ability aod, 
at the same time, do the kind of work he liked. The 
men would have preferred co stay on and finish the 
job but on Occober 31, 1944, Uncle Sam said they 
must pack their electrical gear and lay aside their 
tao ls for a while for he had a bigger job for them 
to do. 

The smoke of battle had not cleared completely on 
Iwo, when the electrical department received orders 
co install the necessary power and light for our new 
camp. Chiefs Arter, Wilsoo and Smith formed three 
respective crews and tackled their individual job 
wholehearted I y. 

Chief Smith supervised the wiring of our camp; 
Chief Arter supervised all electrical projects outside 
of camp; Chief Wilson supervised all telephone under
ground and pole line work. 

Within four weeks the geoeraror crew headed by 
Ellsworth EMlc then, but oow a chief, had one 75 
KW diesel generat0r and two 15 KW generacors for 
stand-by"s below ground, behind sand bags and pump
ing juice ioco the lines that feed the en listed men's 
chov.r hall, en listed men·s quarters, officers' B. 0. Q., 
administration area, crnnsportatio11 area., supply area 
anJ many ocher buildings and tents a camp needs in 
order ro function. 

The telephone and line crew installed a fifty circuir 
switchboard, along with forcy-eight sub telephones, 
which were insta lled throughout rhe camp, running 
many thousand feet of telephone and power lines 
underground. 

Chief J\rrcr's crew wired che asphalt plane and 
rock crusher, installing generators ac each plane, 
which furnished the necessary power and light. F lood
li~hrs were inscalled at boch planes and on airfields 1 
and 2 for night work. Around the clock watches were 
mainrained by chis crew. 





TRA NSPORTATIO N DEPARTMENT 
The Transportation and Heavy Equipment Dep:trcmcnc was 

formed ar Camp Peary, bur did noc funcrion as an o.rganizarion 
uoril arrival of dle battalion at Naval Air Station, Honolulu. 
Ar Endicotr, GuJfport and Hueneme ''arious courses in operation 
and maintenance of equipmenr were arrendecl by personnel of 
the battalion. 

Upon <Lrri val at N. A. S. Honolulu chis dcpamncnt provided 
and mainrained rhe necessary equipmenr for the battalion proj
ecrs. Tbjs necessirnred che setting up of the following shops: 
Mocor Transport Repair, Machine Shop, Welding Shop, Barcery 
Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Light Equipment Repair and Salvage, 
Tire Shop, Lubrication Rack, Riggers Loft a11d Pares Deparcmenr. 
On complerioo of rbe work projecrs <tt Oahu all cqui pmcm was 
shipped ro the Island of Maui. Herc the equipment was proc
essed for overseas shipment and loaded aboard various types of 
amphibious landing crafr. 

The landing ar IwoJima proved hazardous. Equipmenr began 
. coming i1shore early on D-Day and practically alJ of it was ashore 

by D-plus-3. Worki r.g condirions were very precarious due co 
enemy fire, sale waccr, deep volcanic sand and land mines. Several 

bulldozers bit land mines, a number of trucks were blown UF 
and various other pieces of equipmenc were riddled wich shrapne 
by che enemy . The shops begao co function on the beach unde 
''cry difliculr condicions. Before rhe securing of rbe Island, mos 
of che equ ipment was in operarion on Number 2 Air Scrip. Maic 
tenance of chis equipmcnr was extremely hard, and a considerabl 
amoum of it was done on chc field. After a shore cime, bur befor 
che Islaocl was secured, a compound was built with adequac 
facilicies for all shops. Spare pares were very scarce arrides, an· 
rhe various shops had co improvise pans needed our of salvage 
enemy gear. Upon 6.nal securing of the Island all major wor~ 
projecrs were under way. Due co che high number of casualtie 
on che beach, working all equipment on a round the clock bas.i 
was a major problem. Two hundred eighty-one ( 281) operacor 
and mainrenance men were used in rhe operation of rwo hundre· 
and three ( 203) pieces of equipmenc. That the men of chis de 
parcmenr made an enviable record for rhcmselves is proven b. 
cbe absence of deadlined equipmcnc in the shops and by rbe goo 
records rnrned in by all projects where equipment operator 
played chcir pare. 
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42 'ERS BEARDED WONDERS 

OLDEST AND YOUNGEST 

THREE SALLYS REPLACEMENTS 
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'l'HE CHAPLAIN'S COllNER 
The duries of the chaplain's depamueac were ably 

bended by Chaplain Herschel Richmond anriJ he sus

tained severe injuries during tbe Iwo Jima operation. 

He was evacuared at clue rime, and ac6vities were 

directed temporarily by the department under the 

direction of Ch. Carp. Hermansen, Welfare Officer. In 

April of 1945 Chaplain Donald G. Creech arrived to 

rake over r:he work of the department. Jo all of his 

stay wirh rhe barcalion he was assisted first by Henry 

W. Koropal, who was the mainstay in educational 

work fo r all hands. H. H. Nagle was responsibk 

for che Carryall, batrnJion newspaper, and did an 

outstanding piece of work, ably assisted by 0. RoJa-

baugh, \<vho divided his time berween rhc paper and 

the battalion library. Chief Specialise J. B. Sharp, 

well known as rhe undefeated champion of rhe checker 

cable, headed rhc athletic work of the battalion, 

making up schedules for all rournameors, and super

,·ising consrrucrion o( achleric fields and courts. Joe 

Kupstas and .. Cappy" Coppola were the unseen men 

behind the movies, both 16nun. and 35mm. Men of 

other oudirs came from far and near co view our 

battalion movies. for some rime Dean S. Marshall 

devoted himself co geccing chis book ready, aod to 

working with the department in his evening oews

casrs. Lase, but for from lease, "Nick" Damiano was 

ahvays present ro assist in rhe musical end of religious 

acnvmes, his mosc conspicuous appearance being on 

the scage of the rheaccr ac Iwo when Archbishop 

Spellman said Mass. It is difficulr co weigh the resulrs 

of much of che \VOrk of che Welfare and Recreation 

Deparnnenr; however, it has been represenced from 

rhe bedsides of rhc sick of rhe ourfir to rhe ball dia

monds of Oahu and Iwo. Whatever success has 

crowned ics efforts has been due largely co che:.: wbole

hearced cooperation of all of che members of the 

battalion, officers and men alike. 

ARCHBISHOP SPELLMAN'S MASS 



CHAPLAIN'S OFFICE TENT CHAPEL 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 



WELFARE AND RECREATIO N 

SKYLINE THEATER 
The Skyline Theater at Iwo Jima, searing more 

than 1200 men, was the cbicd and fina l locarioo on 
che Island where rhe 133rd provided movies for itself. 
On the invasion beacb the Battalion sec up a screen 
and a 16 nm1. projector, and scattered ammunition 
boxes around for seats, long before rhe figb ting was 
over. Shows were sometimes haired abrupdy by air
raid alerts . After rhe Batta} ion moved across to settle 
down on che west side of che Island, a second tempo
rary cheater, exactly similar, served until the perma
nent: one was ready. 

The cheater gave movies seven nights a week ar 
2000, preceded by the reading of the day's news
sheet over the P. A. system. Ir was a true Barcalion 
center for off-duty hours: important announcements 
were made there; ceremonies such as the award of 
Purple Hearts and Bronze Scars were held there; and 
U. S. 0 . entertainments as well as the Batta lion's 

.. ~ .. ,~ ~ own" 133rd Vanities'' were given 
~~.)~) on the 30-foot stage. 

The cheater had rwo 35mm. 
machines in ics projection booth; 
floodlights co il lumioare c:he 
seating area; footlights and over
head lights on the srage; and back 
of the scage, dressing rooms and 
an upsrairs arc-and-music room. 

LIBRARY 
The Battalion library was open every day with 

hours arranged so that no matter what shift a man 
worked he could rake our a book or recurn one during 
his free hours. Abouc a hundred men used cbe library 
each day, some of che night shift men doing magazine 
reading and Jeerer writing there . 

Over twelve hundred books were in the library; 
the Fiction, Western and Technical books were the 
most importaoc to che readers . The Battalion sub
scribed to nearly all che better-known magazines, 
with three or four subscriptions to rhe most popular 
ones. These magazines received plenty of use, although 
second-class mail deli.very ac Two was highly irregular 
so that after weeks of no magazines there would be a 
temporary over-supply. Many men donated books co 
the library after chey had finished them, particularly 
paper-bound editions. 

The library offered relief from the heat, being a 
Quonset with tropical roof and dormer windows 
which provided some air circulation even on the 
\·vorsr summer days. Quonset cooscruccion crew, car
penter shop men, painters, and electricians vied with 
one another to produce a good-looking and wel1-
1ighted interior. Tin refleccors, Battalion-made, 
brought the l ight down close over stained plywood 
cables. Builc-io booksheJ\1es, trimmed in bright blue, 
and the powder-blue \·Valls with stenciled decorations, 
made che place an attractive hangout. 
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As soon as the firing had ceased oo Iwo, aod tbe camp 
sire was established, men began looking for means of recre
ario1n. Volcanic ash, however, was not conducive co base
baJI,, sofrball and baskerball games. Unril the time came 
char sufficienc rock :rnd clay could be brnught into rbc 
area co make the necessary diamoods and courts, indoor 
games were rhe only diversion rhe men had. 

Ping-pong cables were placed in rhe welfare rents of 
each Company, p lus one in rbe Officers' Club and one in 
the BanaJion 's Recrearion Tear. These were used from 
early morning until lare evening. To be able co play a game 
in rlhe Barralion's Recreation Tenr, cbe player somecimes 
would have ro wait for an hour or more. His waiting, how
ever, was of a pleasanr nature, since he COttld always sir in 
on a game of checkers, dominoes or chinese checkers. Io 
rhe .evenc char rhese games held no arrraccion for him, he 
could always lisren co rhe radio, which blared from early 
dawn ro dusk. 

In che meantime, progress was being made on rbe con
scrw:rion of volleyball courrs. One company was sufficieody 
arou1sed on rhis project char its men, nor sarisfied wirh a 
rock: and dirt deck hauled asphalt from rhe plam ro com
plec•:: their court. Even ru aUv rhe same inceresc was ex
pressed by rhe ocher companies. Games on these courrs 
wen: played uocil darkness. Ir was good exercise for che 
men, who rook full advantage of it. 

Fishing parries were popular wirb rhc men who worked 
on rhe ·nigbc shift. For them this was their only relaxation. 
Ar !least two or rbree rimes a week, chey would cake ro 
the beaches wirb rhcir efforts paying big dividends. They 
woudd return wirh tuna (and wirh no apologies ro Izaak 
Walton) 3-m-4 fecr in .length, and buckers full of mackerel. 
Promprly it would be raken ro rhe galley and prepared as 
a la·re evening snack. 

With rhe organizarion of aJJ Naval Personnel on th is 
Jsla11ld, a Committee was selected ro schedule imer-bat
raJioo athletic concescs. This Committee was partially re
sponsible for rhe many baseball and softball diamonds char 
began ro spring up on the Island. AcciveJy partici pating 
in this League was rhc 133rd Battalion's Softball Team. 
Much co tbc pleasant surprise of rhe players, they found no 
difficulry in getting back co their winniJ1g strides of Hawai
ian Island Days. 



C. P.O. CLUB 
The C. P. 0. Club was organjzed on cbe Honolulu Naval 

Air Station ac Oahu in May, 1944. T he men elected co hold 
the governing offices were: President, D. C. Barnett CCM; 
Vice-Presidem, A. W. Barker CCM; Secretary, J. Mayes 
CSK; Treasurer and caterer, A. A. Blinks CCM. 

A meeting was called of the newly organized club 
where the various commi ccees necessary were appointed. 
The constitution and by-laws were read co the members. 
Then Presideor Barnett cal led upon the procuring abi Ii ties 
of :di the Cb.iefs co outfit cbe club. Tbe results were ascon
ishing! G. P. Oliphaor CCM, builc the bar, cables, chairs, 
and furnished the Varga girl pictures which gave the 
feminine couch co the dub inrerior. Ocher members brought 
in a scove, dishes, silverware, and cooking utensi ls. A 
refrigerator was furnished by the supply dcparcmenc as 
well as ocher very useful icems. 

Opening night found rbe club well stocked with beer and 
food. T he Officers of che Bamtlion were the guesrs of che eve-

.. 

ning and Commander Murphy drank che first borcle of beer. 
During the scay in Honolulu the club prospered and a 

real need in rhe social life of the C. P. 0 . 's was supplied. 
W hen rhe Baccalion moved co Maui, che club suspended 

operarions and rhe equipment was packed for shipment co 
the forward area. The Chief Perry Officers' mess funcriooed 
however', in conjunction w .ich tbe Marines. A complete 
sec of cbinaware, glasses, and silverware was procured by 
che Supply Deparrmenr for the Chiefs' Mess which was 
packed and is being used at chis base. 

Some rwo moorhs after our landing on Iwo Jima, che 
Barcalion moved over co their new camp area. Then plans 
were under way co get the club and mess inco operation. 
Commander Murphy directed the club co pour a concrete 
slab i:he size of a Quonset hue ( cbe hut was co come in on a 
lacer echelon). In cbc meanrimc a 16 x SO fr. renc was 
crecced, rhe equipment insralled, and beer and food was 
being cl ispensed in cbe usual mam1er . 
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CLUB 

The Ollicers' Mess served the combined functions of .1 

messh:dl and rccre:nion cenrer ac Iwo. 

The struccurc consisrcd of a Quonset hue, housing :1 

<lining room nnd small bar, with a wide porch across rhe 

front overlooking chc sea. A fully equipped small gallcr 

at the back complcre<l cbc layout. 

The building wns designed by Lieuc. 13irgcr, in ch:1rgc 

.1c rhc rime, of camp consrruccion, and builr by a acw under 

supcn ision of Ch ief Enoch. 

The galley w:is under che capable supervision of S. N. 

,\l:igno, Cldc, while S. £1rgans, Sci\lllc, and C. S. Lewis, 

StM2c, officiared ar rhe bar. 

Recrc:trional facilacit.'S were iJencical wirh rhose fur

nished .di Barralion personnel, namely a ping-pong rnble, 

cribbage boards, and a ,·olleyball courr close by . 

• 
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GRADI NG OPERATIO NS 
Whlle the Marines still foiighc their sJow, painful way forward 

a few hundred yards ;tbcad, whiie our shore panies srruggkd co 
keep supplies flow ing across rhe beache<s ro rhe men at rhe front, 
while a stubborn enemy still fought back with every resource ar 
his command, our " dirt movers" wem ro work. 

On D-plus-7 came out first call. Addicion<1l help was needed ro 
put Airfield No. 1 in shape co receive !nod based fighters and trans
port pfancs. Two morot patrols and a roller were needed, F. 0 . 
Smith, H. Jensen and A. L . Sawirch cook rhem up and wenr to 
work on the field thuc was stilJ under enemy morcar and artillery 
fire, 

A few days later, on D-plus-10, wirh Airfield No. l partially 
secured by our forces, came a second call, rhis time for two more 
rollers to a ugment equipment: being put in use there by other 
Battalions. In these early days everyone, regardless of unit, com
bined forces and worked together unril such time as individual 
project a~sigrunents were ro be taken over. C. Staszak and T. R. 
Kelly cook the rollers up and stayed co operate them. 

As conditions on the beach became more secure our heavy 
cquipinei:lt continued to come ashore, Led by Chief HoJJoway, 
assisted by Plattner, Pick.le, T:rnner and many others, crane booms 
were arcacbed aod rigged up. Tractors a.nd 'dozers were con· 
ditioned and pur co work on rhe beaches. Carryalls wc:re made 
ready co go when needed. 

By D-plus-lJ, plans for rhe extensions ro Airfield No. 2 rha.t 
were to produce eventually the longest airstrips in the Western 
Pacific area co dace were under wny nnd our c;irryalls joined forces 
with those of ocher Batra lions in the first large scale oper;ttions 
begun thus far. Men who had spent many days working on the 
shell totn beaches now climbed aboard rbcir machines and went 
to work on the airfield . ihcy worked only days ate iirst since the 
area was nor secure enough from Jap iofilrration tO r isk chc meo 
and equipment at night, but after about two weeks all grading 
operations wenc on :t round the clock basis and more of our oper
arors were called into action. 

A little over a monch afrer beginning major opera[ions, on 
April 1.2 to be exact, we were ass igned our own projeccs. Survey 
crews under Lieur. Scanbe_ry mild<.: preliminary surveys from wh'ich 
loc:1rions were sdecred and grades designed. The grading organiza~ 
tion under Lieur. Greenfield, sec up on rhe basis of rhe working 
knowledge of men ana equipment gained at N. A. S., began to 
function . A plan of operation was outlined and with Ch. Carp. 
Smith and Lt. (jg) Clark :issisrcd by Chiefs W:tlmslcy anc.l Breault 
each handllng a shifr in the field , our projects were begun, 

The going was cough , The terrain, fash ioned by the elcmenrs 
int'o a jurnble of crags aod pinnacles of rockl ike c.lay and deep 
c:rodcd gulches and ravines, pirrcd with caves and fissures spout
ing sulphur fwnes and 5[cam, was formidable in icsclf. Add co chis 
the Jap mine fields and booby craps, large duds and small duds, 
cons of live nrnmunirion scattered around, and [he dehris of 
wrcclccd pillbo:xes, guns and equipme1ir, an\\ the going gees 
cougher. Many rimes chc lirsr few weeks our operarors, working 
under proreccion of our own or Army security guards, were 
forced co cake cover from Jap sniper fire or night patrols ven~ 
ruring from their cave hideouts. But rhc job went on. 

A crew of dernolirion men under Edgington scoured rhe work· 
ing :t.reas ahead of chc equipment, co discolfer and dispose of any 
explosives found there. These men including Schmun k, Pi.nko, 
Lares, Lessard and Lepine, none of whom were properly rrnincd 
for their job, searched and probed, discovered and disposed of 
vase amounts of explosives In one form or another. Disposal was 
usua lly made hy placing rhc miscellaneous explosives in a cave fo 
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the working area and propagating them wich dynamite charges, 
thus serving to rake care of aay hiding Japs and collapsing or 
scaling chc caves as pare of the consrructioa. Thus mo were Jap 
pillboxes and gun positions destroyed . The success of this dcmoli
rion work was derooosrraced by- the facr chat not a single piece 
of equipment was lost or damaged from explosives throughour 
our entire period of operation. 

Working two 10-hour shifts a day, leaving jusr rime for main~ 
tenance and lubrication crews co service the equipment, our pro
jects rapidly took shape. Refueling loop No. l aod taxiway No. l 
were our first complered projects, and proud we were to see them 
come: inro use by the huge bombers chat were "working over" 
the Jap;\.llese homeland. lo rapid succession we completed or pre
pared for paviog, hard srands, warm up aprons and _parking areas 
ad-Jacenr co the first big bomber scrip. Then we moved on co the 
syscem of taiciways, complete with service areas and hard stands, 
thac was rn link tb.e Norrh and Cencral fields and conven pracc:i
ca lly half of chc Jslaod inro one huge airfield. 

Operating more or less on a .. design as you go" basis, we saw 
and were forced tO make, m;.tny sudden changes in plans and loca
tions, necessirnting much moving of equipment from area co area. 
Yet the work never stopped. Handicapped by losses sustained in 
the invasion of rhe Island we were nor in a. position co man much 
additional equipment above rhc normal bamdion complement. 
Nor were we able to provide relief for our operators who were 
consequenrly forced ro work long periods wirhout a d.~y of ~esr. 
There: was some grumbling co be sure, but the facilities we were 
building were badly oeeded, so we carried oo . 

Normally we had eight or nine carryalls varying in capacity 
from 6 co 16 yards, three HD-8 'dozcrs , one ot rwo roocers and one 
or two shcepsfoot rollers working o n the projects. For finish 
gr:iding we used, at various cilnes, from one co 6ve or six motor 
patrols, coordin;tting rhe use of chis equipment wich the penetra
tion paving projects , Also available were a couple of Northwest 6 
shovels, but due co scarcity of trucks these were seldom used. 

Versonnel requirements, considering the scope of operations, 
were small. Ia addition to the equipment operators we used a two 
or three man parry on each shifr, under Gochor and McCloy, co 
check grades :ind scr grade stakes; a couple of dumpmcn or load 
checkers; :m electrician to handle flood lighting on the nigh[shifr , 
and generally two hC'.1 vy equipmenr mechanics ro do aoy minor 
repair char could be dooe in [be field. Extra labor required to 
build and repair light rowers, install drainage facilities, pour 
concrete, or insr.all clccrrica) conduit, were assigned as needed . 

Drainage facilities, foscalled in conjunct.ion wirh grading 
opernrioas were as simple as could be devised. ln true Sc.abet 
fashion, culvcrrs were made from empty drums, with the ends cur 
our, and welded imo drain lines; shoulder drains from drums, cur. 
a.nd welded and placed in coocrcrc. The largest single- drainage 
inscallation was placed on taxiway No. 2 where five 14 in. lines 
apprqxinrncely 600 feet long were encased in concrete. These in
stallations were built by Chiefs Howard and Davidso n and their 
crews. 

Ac rh is cime, after about Jive monrhs work, the end of our job 
is in sight. Already prc:parations are under way char will take us 
ro our ncxr Advanced .Base. A. glance ar che figures shows a rota] 
of 1,250,000 cubic: yards of dire moved , 4800 lineal feet of 24 in . 
drain pipe and 1100 lineal feet of 11 in . tlrn.in pipe- laid, 4400 lineal 
feet of conduit insrnllcd and 725 cubic yards of concrete placed. 
The equipment hours pur in by our grading equipment averages 
2000 hours per unit . 

With rhis job .. under our belts" we were again ready for what
ever lay :ihcad. 
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ROCK CR USHER 
The erection and operation of a crusher plant for 

the pt0duccion of crushed rock ro be used as aggregate 
in bituminous paving was one o f rhe major projects 
ass~gned our Battalion. We received cbe .. word" on 
30 March and immediately gor under way. The job 
was assigned co Lieut. Kire. 

Investigarion revealed drnr the m;1chinery v,ras 
already on rhe Isla nd, bm wbere ir was no one knew 
exacd y. Tbe large 36 x 42 in. jaw crusher was located 
o n Brown beach. Two 18 x 36 in. jaw crushers and 
rwo 18 x 36 in. roller crushers were found here and 
there, up and do wn the beaches, unloaded in rhe 
timc~llOnored haphazard way common to Advance 
Bases. When aJl rb.c pares were finally discovered they 
were hauled co rhe asphalr etnuJ sioo swrage ai·ea for 
assembly and for repair co damage sustai ned in tran
sit. Assembly and repair was done by E. ]. Brown, 
J. E. Redond o and ]. T. Haggerry. 

Recon naissance of the Island for a suitable site fot· 
rbe crusher was ex reosive . Keeping iu mind a location 
close to a narutal supply of suitable rock for crushing 
and a location rhat would permit erection of the 
plaot wit h the Jeasr possible delay, a site was l:imtlly 
selected at the extreme north end of the Is land on 
a bluff overlookiog the sea. The majn difficulties w ith 
the .location were that there was no road inta cbe 
place and that jt was still liberally infested with Nips . 
NevcrtbeJess, on April 2, grading of a road into the 
area was begm1, with Coppola <tad St evens o n the 
dozers while SuJJivan and Frankenberg scood g uard 
with their carbines . 

Jn the meanc.ime a Battalion survey patty made a 
topographic map of rhe proposed site, picking up in 
the process, one badJy used ··Son of H eaven." For a 
time it seemed we wonld have co place him on the 
muster of LieLH. Stanbery's H eadquaners Company 
since no one could be found who would assume juris
diction of idi veJap. The Marines were oot accustomed 
to chat type , ;tod tbe Army was nor prepared for them, 
bur fina ll y rook him inro a P. 0 . W. compound for 
safe keeping. 

As soon as grad ing of the a.ccess road and the 
em s her site was com ple red, hi ns v11ere erected, a dump
ing n·estle built, and rhe crushers placed in posirion. 
All erecrion work was on a n ·vo shift basis ro meer 
i;be dead line set up for beginning producti on. Night 
s.hifr crews worked under prO'Ceccion o f 1\r111 y g u;1.rds 
and encounrers witb Jap snipers were rbc rule i·ather 
rhan rhe except ion . Additional roads wen: buil t ta 
che beach below the crusher pJanc from whete our 
original matcri aJ for crushin g was obra ined . Herc a 
rh ick bed of smooth rouod boulders varying io s ize 
from twelve in ches clown had been dcposired by high 
seas. All that was n<.:cessary was for shovels co pick 
it up and load it inco crncks w hi ch hauled it to th e 
crnshct. 

Abouc 2.3 April rhc crushers weoc inco actual opera-

rion . for rhe oext few weeks ir seemed rhar every 
breakable parr oo each crush.er vvas destined ro break. 
Our rock proved robe very hard co crush and rhe way 
ir stuck in the chutes or bounded our of rhe hoppers 
aod bins at rhe most unexpected places was absolutely 
diaboJicaJ. To add co our difficulties, ir was found 
thar shrapnel was pra.ccically indigestible in an y 
crnsber, and there was plenry of it mixed in with rhe 
rock. As a result everyone had ro keep a sharp Look
our and ro keep his ear cocked for rbe claDg of metal 
as rhe crusher operated. 

Afrer a shore period of operation ir was decided 
char th e difficulty of crnsbiog rhe smooch , ro und 
boulders was excessive. It was thought th a t a quar
ried rock with its sharp edges would give a better 
finished produce and also be less wearing on rhe 
crushers, so a quarry was opened up adjacent ro rhe 
plant. The quarry also operaced on a round rhe clock 
basis ro keep l1P wi ch the requirements of the crushers. 

Blasring io the rock, or lava, pecul iar ro tbis 
Island was not without ics difficulties. The lava, 
bav ing been deposited in a hot fluid cond ition in rhe 
dim past, had cracked bad ly ar the surface during coo l
ing. This made drilling slow and difficult, and blast
ing uncertain. By trial aod error ir was found char 
'·sna ke holes .. drilled a r rhe botrom oI a face gave the 
best results. Shooting out rbe toe of th e face allo v,,cd 
the rock above co drop down and s ince it was already 
seamed and cracked rhere was very little oversize 
rock thac required seconda ry blasting. 

AJl the bugs in the equipment aod operating pro
cedure were fina lly ironed out, aod producrion step
ped up. Rock, g rading between 1 in . and 2 in. , was 
s rock-pi led for base comse on penecracion paving. 
Crush.er run rock under 1 in . size was srock-piled for 
use ar the hot mix asphal.t plant. Rock was hau led 
from stock pj les as required . 

The emire plane operar.ed on a rwo sh ift basis 
from the beginning, wi rh Ens. Ross and Ch. Carp. 
Muon each in charge of a sbiJr. Ch id D itvis and Chief 
Kromer were in direct charge of crusher operations on 
rhei r shi fts, whi le Chi efs Brown and Barker, and later 
Chief Case, were in charge of drilling and blasr.ing. 

Each crusher operari ng crew was composed of 
about 18 men and 7 dri lJers. In addition, Transporu
rion Dcparrmenr furnished opera rors fo r three dozen;, 
o ne 1 Y<! yard shovel , two % yard shovels, seveo 
trucks and a era wler rype bucker loader for aggregate 
loading. 

Since beginning operations che plant bas averaged 
about 60 cons per hour. However, prod uctio n for 
July averaged 73 cons per ho ur. The rared capaciry of 
che P.lanc is 70-100 cons per hour, so ir may be seen 
rha.t che pJant was opcracec.I as efficientl y as possible 
under loca l condirioos. 

Toca! proJuction ro rime of rhi s wriring was 
115,000 cons . 
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HOT MIX ASPllAL'r PLANT 
The Hor Plr1nc, which produce~! nsphalcic concrerc for surfac

ing airfodds :tml roads, was designed, set up, :ind operared under 
rhe supc:rvisina of Lieut. \V. H. Shcnr;;. 

The pl:inc, whic:h w;is :1 srnndnrd hcn"y tlucy hot mix planr, 
maoufocrurctl by the: 13:trbcr-Greene Company, w:is shipped to us 
in man) l:irge w:Hcrproof crnces. On che dar of ics :u:ri,-al, a sire 
predously selected was :ipproved by the Island Command, and 
w 0 rk w11s begun on leveling rhe sire, and rbc: h;iuling of the crare<l 
planr from t11e hcach co this sire. The site was ideally siruaced 
near che airstrips. Approximaccly rwo-chirds of rbe si te was used 
for scora1:e spnce for rhe asphnlr drums, and rhe ocher one-third 
was used for rhc pl:1nt, irs access roads, and ocher instaJlarions. 

/,.s soon ns rhe s ire w:1s rcndy, rhe :tcrual erection of rhc: plam 
w:1s begun on a cw·o ten-hour shift per day basis. Chief 13urcon P. 
Cook had ch:1rgc of che daytime crccrion crew, while Chief Bare 
Dcncon wu~ in charge of the night erecrion crew. Chief Howard 
Concannon supervised rhe stcamtirting aocl piping work, and also 
rhc insca lllltion o( live boilers. 

rn add ition co rhe crecrion or t he rncchanic:d equipmcot, it was 
necessary co construct a IS,000 gnllon concrc:rc aspbalr mclcing 
rank, complece wirh sream coils, for rhe purpose of melting and 
hcadng asphalt. which was shipped co us io SS gallon drums. Chief 
L1.rcon supervised che consrruccion of chis rank, while Jacobs 
supervised che welding of the hearing coils, which were so de
signed chat steam was admitted at one 1:nd :tnd passed chrough 
2000 fcc:t of two-inch pipe before leaving che c:ink. 

Chief Brown s11per\'iscd the carrencer derail , and their work 
consisted of the COnHrucrion or rhc cimher aggregate hulkhead, 
rhc me~sh:tll, mn tcrials tcsring lahornrory, work shop, gcncraror 
house, and office. 

Alcogc:cher. :i coral of forty-live men parricip:itcd in rhe sec-up 
and erection of 1he pl:int. The plant was ready co operate de,,eu 
dnyi: :ifrer 1 he srarr of erection, and jusc two weeks after rhe equip
ment arriveJ l1ll the rsta nd . 

Beginning wirh rhe ncrunl opcrarion, chc pl:tot was put on a 
rhree shift per dn} bnsis, wich Chic{ Burrnn Cook and Cbief.Johns
ron in charge of rhe rirsr shifr, Chief Priegcl noel Chief Hcinz in 
charge tif the second shif1, rind Chief Denton and Ch ief Hnscings 
i.n chnrgc nf chc dtird shifr. I-Lor mix was produced Meach of r.hc 
Jirsr two shifcs, while mnintcn:u1cc work was carried on ar night 
I))' rhe rhjrJ shift. 

The first t\Vr> d:1ys rhc plnnc oper:necl, rbe haul roads fo chc 
plant s ire were p;LVcd . These roads were paved ro ease rhe tr:i flic 
s1cu:tlit>n in che pl:tnt, and nlso because it afforded an e:ccellenl 
opportunity for prnetice for rbe crews and bal:1ncing of rhe pl:UJt 
under ccmdirinns where close supervision could he mainrrtinc<l. 
This proved co be n good idea, :is mnny adjusrmcnrs had to he 
made, and were m:idc where rhc qu:t liry of che product w:isn'r 
roo importanr. 

Durinµ these first two ll.tp, abour fi,•c hundred cons of asphalt 
wen: producell. The chi rd d:iy, which was the tirsr d:iy on rhe scrip, 
seven hundred tons of asph:tlr were produced. From rhen oo, pro
duction rose sreadily, until ir h1td reached SC\'c:areco hundred con.~ 
per dny, during rhirceen houn. or accual rroduction rime. This 
production was at a rate of approximately ooe huodrc:d thirty-one 
rons per hour, which was considered very good, since the mnnu
fo.ccurcr rn ted the plane ourpur :tc c:ighty LO one hundred rwemy 
rnns per hnur. This production g:tve a yield of 14,SOO squ;irc yP r<ls. 
two and one-half incht$ thick, or :t strip cen feel wide for a dis
tance of nearly cwo 3nd onc-lrn lf miles. 

There is a ccrrni11 :1111ounc or ~cience bnck uf the manufacture i:>f 
nsplwltic concrete. Certain srnndnrd procedures nnd spccific:uions 
h3ve been ~er up hy highway cn,gineers, :ind if the paving i~ co 
hold up, chcsc procedures nnd spccilicariuns muse be scrictl>• ad
hered co. Fm rhe purpose o( ccstin!l the finished product, and the 
marerials which go ro make up chis finished produce, we had our 
materials tcst in1-1 l:1horntm} . In rhis lnborarory, McComns and 
Prird1ard dctc:r111ined ch:u n comhimiciun of approximately seventy 

pcrceoc crashed rock, :1pproxamately cwenry-6,·e percent sand, nod 
approxim;ttcly 6"c percent of asphalt, would make :1 produce pass
ing specilirorions. The pbnt was set co produce rh.is mix, and chcir 
1ob was co consr:inrly check rhc sand, rock, and final mix ju.~c 
10 mnkc sure chat rherc was no devi:icion from specifications. 
They also checked rhe fina l product for cempernrure as specifi
cations required chat ic be :u IC11st rwo hundred fifty degrees 
Fnhrenheit, :ind for density, by means of compacting che mix 
into a cylinder of known volume and weighing it. 

The sand •rnd crushed rock were bauJcd directly co cbe plant 
from che crusher nnd were stock-piled in separate piles, from where 
it fed by hopper co an ;iummnric fc:c:der. Herc: che correcc propor
rions of aggregate were mainc:iinc:d by means of adjuscable g'tres. 
The mixrnre was then eJe,•ared co chc aggregate dryers, opc:r:tted 
br Pr:ink i\ . Schimke :md Harold M . Fischer by :t backer conveyor. 
The dryers were huge, inclined rornring drums in \vruch rhc: aggrc:
gare was dried by means of oil-buroing torches producing a rem
pcrnure nf 4500 degrees. The material left the dryc:r ac ;ibour 300 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

From the: dr)•e~ che hcaced aggregace, by mC11ns of conveyor, 
wenc co the mixer storage hopper where an :ipron feeder received 
it :ind fed it to the "Pug Mill." The pug mill, operated by Elmer 
T. Horan, Thomas Nihiscr, Clarence FuUer and Max M:1thcws, 
was rhe husiness end or rhc: mixer. Herc cbe aggregatewascombined 
wich the hor asphnlr by a mixing action produced by revolving 
p.'tddlc:s. ro form asph:1lric concrete. The finished asphaltic ccm
crelc was dclh•crcd directly co dump rrucks frum the mixer lor 
deliver} w rhe .1irst rip. 

To complete rhe oper:mng cycle, the asphalt was delivered m 
the pu~ mill in rhc following fa~hion. The 55-gnllon drums were 
rruckcd co the dock adj:icent co the mcking ta.nk where c-rC"\vS 
headed by Jn mes \V. Egbert, Dradford W. Stone :ind Sigurd \ ' 
Houghstead kept ir flowing on n 24-hour day basis. These crews 
cue the cod~ ouc of the drums nnd he:ired rhe barrels with blow 
corchcs until t he asphalt bec:mu: fluid enough to fall into the melt
ing tnnk below, where che stenm coils heaced ir ro a remperMurc 
of abour 300 degrees. 

To meet rhc normal dny"s requiremcnrs of 23,ClOO ga llons of 
nsph:ilr, l'"n nddi rion:il srnr:tgc tttnks of 4,000 gaJJoos cnpac1cy, 
insul:ire<l ;1n<l eqtlipped wirh ste:i m coils co keep rhe nsphalt hot, 
received asphalr from chc melting rank. From here ir was drawn 
olT by the 11tix1:r pump and merc:red ro the pug mill at nny given 
r:ttc desired , to complete che mixing oper.uiun already described 

t\ grc:n dent of rhe success o( rhe asphalt pl:int was due ro chc: 
line work of our m:iinrenanee crew. This crew consisted of mc
ch:inics .John \V. Dalke, Ruben t\ . Meidenger, Jose E. Redondo, 
:ind Henry .J. Dc\lries; pipelirrcrs Joe V. C.'tralano, :ind Homer \V. 
Adams; ancl welders Louis H. Jacobs., and Willard F. Maxliclu 
The men ,, ho fired the ooilers w keep the asphalt hoc rwenry-four 
hours .i d:t) were Frank H, 1ary, Frank H. Nolan. \Villinm H. 
Cole, nnd Oldrich Wild . The oilers were Daniel J. Henoe~S), 
Forres1 S. Hawthorne, and Clark.I Tyler. Pumpmen were Russell 

.J. Siemers, Gordon H Pedersen, :tnd jnck E. Dorn. Our supply 
man. who did most of cite procuring of supplies and parrs, neccss:ir~ 
ro the crccrion, .1nd who kepr supplies on hand for mainrcnancc 
work. Wtl$ William 8 . Sinnott. 

lhe opcrnring crew coraled 5evcnry men . Many of these men rc:r· 
formed lnhor iuncrions, such :1s unloading asph:dr drums in our 
srornge r:ml, cle:1n1111-1 up around che plane, sporciog fonds, ere. Each 
man h;1d his spcci(ic job on hisshifc, aod he w:is responsible for ir. 

During our oper:1ti1>n, the Japs tried to puc us ouc of busines:. 
b)' dropping four cwo-hundred-fifty pound bombs Of! chc plant. 
These bombs did minor damnge. :tnd sec five rhous:md g;dlons ol 
diesel fuc:I oil afire, bul rcp;lirs were: made :tnd che fire was puc our 
wirh :i loss nf only rhree hours working rime. 

Ar 1hc: rime o( this writing, the plane had produced ne:irlr 
125,000 cons uf a~rhnlric crmcrccc. Its work was nnc nearly done, 
but we kepi ir wlwkii1g unril che joh was secured. 
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PE NETRATIO N PAVI NG 
Surface treacment type paving on cwo of cbc :iitfields was done 

by rhe 133rd Nit val Construction Bacralio11, under rbe .supenrision 
of Lieut. William H. Shears, wich Le. (jg) Richard H. Edwards, 
and Cli . Carp. Ruppert as field officers-in-charge of rhis work. 
ChiefD. Duncan having had cons iderable civi lian c:xp:ric:ncc: wich 
th is type of work, rrai ned rl1e d iscriburor opera rors, and the 
spn:ader-box men. 

The surface rreacment consisted of a number of separare opera
rions. First, rhe base rock, which was a rock varying in size from 
one inch co two inches, was dumped on the subgrnde. Placing of 
rock, usually hauled and dumped on rhe subgrade ar nighc, was 
under the dii:ecrio1J of Paul J. Trefz, Miles T. Henry, Theodore 
Henley, Charles E. Tyrell, Edward J. Scamborski, and How;1rd 
Roebn. The following d11y, chese piles of rock: were sprei1d with 
mocor graders in a two-ioch-cbick layer. This layer o( rock was 
then tollc:d and keyed inro rhe subgrnde with two cen-ron, rhree
wheel rollers, Wilen rhc rollers were finished, four-tenrhs tlf a gal

lon of emolsiliccl asphalt was applied , per square yard, by means 
of our asphalt disrriburors. The asphalr clistriburors were: trucks 
or rrailers , upon which was mounred a rwdve bu.ndred ga llon 
rank, gasoline engine, and ;1sph:dc pump. Disrribucion was by 
pressure spray, over a width varying from four co twenty-four 
reec. with the:tmounc per unitnrc;t regulaced by speed ofrhc rruck. 

Following the firsr application of emulsion, a one-inch layer of 
rock sized from ODe inch down to onc:-h:tlf inch was :tpplied by 
"spreader boxes" pulled by trucks. Thjs layer w:is rhen rolled and 
;1norher shoe of one-half gallon per sq u:are yard was applied by rhe 
distributors. Then a one-half inch layer of rock, sized from 011e
hnlf inch down to oae-qunrter inch followed. 

Ar chis poinr, a brush drag, rowed by a small rractor was usc:d 
on rhe surface co smooch che b1yer of rock and bring it co a uniform 
thickness. Two candcm·rollcrs nnd one n1pber-cired miler, working 
in con)uncrion w.ith the drag, produced a smooth, compacreJ 
surface. 

t\ fcer chc surface was com pit: red, it was rhen ready ro be scaled . 

Se:i.ling w::is done by die :1pplimdon o( oae-quanc:r gallon of 
nsphalr. followed by a blorrer cour$c of sand spread very chin. The 
finished surface wns tbep rolled wich tandem and rubber-rirc:d 
rollers for :t period of two days, when condidons petmicced. [nci
dc:ncally, this ~~·:is very seldom, as pliines were gcnernlly using rhe 
surface: ;~s soor1 as the spreader boxes pu lled off. 

Ac otic time, :i B-29, lim ping b:1ck from•~ raid on Tokyo, wi.th 
rwo motors cleud, cnmc: in on che Sourh Fighrcr Scrip wh ile rhc 
s1Jrf:icing gang was still woddng on it. Ir was :i common sight n> 
si:c: St.:abc:cs clashing mad I y off che strip, fleeing for rhei.r Ii vcs, as ::i 

ITghLer plane:, our of control, would come: careening off rhc: roug)l, 
unsurfaced half of rhc runway, directly p1tr:illel ro where: the 
surfacing gang was W<)rking. 

Half of rhe runwny was surfaced while planes used rhe ocher 
h:tlf. The boys never sropped work, even when planes were ca kin~ 
off 01· returning from a scrikc. Fulron 0. Smith h:id rhe exlwusr 
scnck knocked off of his patrol grader by a P-SL !vluscang, while 
he was npcraring ir. 1r didn'r. scare "Sm itty .. much , t1nd he just 

pulled his sun hclmer down a litde lower O\'er bis eyes, and wen~ 

on wirh his blade work, jusr as if dearh had not blown ber bor 
breach on his nc:ck only a minute before. 

In 1tddirion ro chis srraighr surface rreatmenc work, rhe paving 

gang also had rhe job of spreading and asph:tlring base rock for hoc 
mix, and rhesc:iling of che finished hot mix. Chief Roberr Overman 
was che Chief-in-Charge of chis project. He supervised rhe l:tying 
of the one-ro-rwo-ioch base rock, which was rolled and asph:tlced 
in c:xactly the s:ime fashion as rh:ic for rhe surface trcarmenr. Tbc: 

hoc mix laydown crew rhen bid rwo inches of bot mix on this 
base rock, an<l nvency-four hours lacer, Chief Q,·erma.n pur bis 
sealing crew co work, sealing rhe finish hoc mix with nn :ipplica
cion of th.ree-tenchs of :.t gallon of emulsified asphalr, blorred wich 
sand. This sand was rhen brush-dragged and rolled, and che 
paving was ready for u.sc. 

The men who worked under Chief D. Dunc:1n, 11nd Chief Over
pJao, were as follows; Chief F. 0. Smith, who was in charge of the 
four mocor p11rrols, and aided both Chief Duncan and Chief Ovc~ 
man ia che supervision of all blade work, which consisted mainly 
of laying dmvn base rock. The di.scriburor operarors were: Edward 
G. McGbie, Eldon V. Carpenrer, John A. Broosrrom, Ralph D. 
Skinner, Charles R. Petry, and MaxO. Wood . The: spreader-box 
men were Joseph H. Mirra, Evc:rnrr W. Agan, Olaf H. Thorga:ird, 
Leonard E. Urrerback. Raymond P. Jcske, Robert E. Henry, and 
Joseph M. Mamone. The linish mc:n , who hand-raked and broomed 
rhe bald spors left by che spreader boxes were Joho J. McHale, 
Ch:1rles Crumb, ;ind Paul M. Koscer. Load checkers were Thomas 
E. Roberrson, :ind Philip H . .Bransc10. Load sporcers were Fred D. 
Sawyer, P:iul Trefz, 11nd J\ifilc:s T. Henry. Charles E. Bragdon was 
Chief Overman's assisrnnr, while George R. Molern acted as :1 
general handy 1nan, filling in any ncancy . 

The ,:oiler opernrors, rruck <lri\•ers. shovel opc:rarors, and 

nwror rarrol opera rors, were a I I assigned w rhc lob hy rhe Bat
rnl ion Tmnsport!Jt ion Dc:pnrrment, nnd consc:quencly rhc:opernring 
personnel changed from rime co rime. 

The c:mulsified aspha lc c:tmc co us in fifcy-fivc gallon drums. 
Ir was necessary, therefore:, to consrruct :i rransfer planr. where 
these drums could be empried inro rite discribnrors . For rhis pur
pose, chrce amphibian rr:iilers, once the property of Japan, were 
sunk in co rhc: ground, and connc:cred rogc:rhcr with n six-inch pipe: 
co make one 6000 gn llon r:tnk. lnro rhis ca.nk, a crew of men under 
the dirc:crion of Cli!Tord K. Connors, kepr dumping emulsified 
iisphalc, and from chis rnnk rhe discribucors pumped rheir load, 
Drums arrived :ic chis rnnk hr rolling dmvn a railroad track, 
appropriated from rhe Jups :ind laid berwc:c:n the piles of drums, 
wirh a s lope so thac chcy would roll by gravirr from rhe piles ro 
a posi rion cl ircccl y ovc:r che rank. Drums were placed on che crack 
ar the pi les by mc:ans of a cranc: wich a sling, which picked up 
four drums :H a rimt.: . This ser-up produced as hi,izh as 45.000 gal
lons of aspha lt per clay inn si ngle shifr. 

Empey drums were permitted co roll over rhe r:Lnks and onto ::t 
load ing Jock, where they were loaded inco w:iiting rrucks. From 
here, rhey were t:t.kcn co oc her pares of chc Island, :1.0d used for rhe 
.;onstrucrion of underground humes- in orher words , foxholc:s . 
The demand for rhese cm pry drums wilS so grc:ic rh:ic ir wns nccc:s
s11 ry co rnrn away long lines cif rrucks each day, wirh rhe promise: 
of .. maybe some r.vmorrow ... 
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llOT tllX PAVI NG 
The hot mix or plane mix paving was the lase major assignmenc 

co get underway . However, ic didn'c rnke rhe paving gangs long 
to make a " hoc" showing, w irh many "blnck marks" appearing 
on rhc Tsloncl. One was rhe wearing surface c1f rhe largest runway 
in rhe Western P::tciiic ro dare- 1 .86 miles long and 200 feec wide. 

Upon receiving our assignmenc a survey was conducred ro find 
experienced hoc mix paving personnel ro man the job. We found 
char we were nor coo plenrifully equipped wich qualified personnel, 
bur wich a licrlc: training could rnkc over. D. J . Vincent proceeded 
wirh rhc uncrating and assemblr of che paving machines, which 
were soon ready ro go. 

In preparncion for paving of the runways it was decided co puc 
in a liccle practice work. Consequently n shore piece of Island road 
was paved and a large repair and service area was paved for Casu 
52, testing che machines and g iving rhe paver operarors, screed 
men , truck drivers and ocher personnd some first hand knowledge 
of rhc:ir vr1rious jobs. Thjs service nnd repair :ipron, incidenrnlly, 
stood up perfeccly chroughouc our srny at chis base. 

On 14 May paving operations began on che firsc of the main 
runw:1ys, on n 1000-foot st:rip near chc: mid poinc which wa.s ready 
co go. When this section was finished we really choughc we had 
somcrhing- crews of TBF's parked nc01rby wanted co rnke ic over 
for a privarc runway, saying chey could rnkc olf very handily in 
char lcngrh scrip. Bue we still had a long way co go. 

On 17 May p:1 ving was put on a cwo-shifc day co take advant:tgc 
of all hours of daylight, and t he men sea recd early and worked lace. 
In very shore order our finished scrip h:id grown co 4500 Jeer. 

Bur our good luck was not destined co continue. Hea''Y ra ins 
hie rhe Island, turning the old Jap scrip which w:is being used until 
rhe new one could be built, inco a. sea of mud. This w;is che first 
real rcsr of our work, All cqujpmcnr w:is removed from our new 
srrip and ir was puc inco use by the great flccrs of bombers ch:tt 
we.re harrying Japan. 

Finally, on 26.Juoe alter various delays due co weacher, bomb
ing operacions, equipmenr brenkdowns and rhe maoy things rhat 
c:in happen co hold up progress, our scrip grew ro 6600 fc:ec in 
length and was puc inco full rime use pending completion of the 
final 3200 feet. The old .Jap strip w:ts immediately decommissioned 
and grading crews began prepnnHioo of the remainder of che new 
runwily. Thc pavers, in che mcnncimc, rurncd chcir arrenrion w 
chc many c:n:iwnys, aprons, and service areas char were ready for 
black mp, and che giant .iirficl<l gradually mok on a finished 
appearance:. 

On 6Jllly paving was resumed on chc m:iin runway nnd ir was 
brought 10 irs full 9800 foot le.ngth on 12July . From this time on 
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p:iving was laid wherever and whenever grading of aa area wns 
com pieced. Parked pl:1nes were shuttled from here co there and 
back again as che pa vers worked . The operncion developed inco 11 

.. merry-go-around" bur never scopped. Sometimes our pa vers 
were hnule<l rwo miles co carch nn area char was ready, onlr co 
be hauled somewhere else a few d:iys lacer co anocher job. 

As our finished work remained in use u number of small failures 
began ro make their appe:1rnnce :it various places. This led co che 
necessity of scccing up a maintennnce crew co rcp:iir and pacch these 
breaks. Chief Renninger who wns engnged in camp conscruccion 
:ictivir.ies, was designated ro t:ike over maintenance. 

Herc again che work dc,•elope<l inro a "hie and rua" scheme. 
The work had robe coordinated wich rhc rraffic on rhe srrip, and 
men and equipment were sometimes kept standing by for hours 11s 
a flight came in or Jefr buc b)' handling small areas ac a rime, some
times working lace inco che nighc or scarring in che early dawn, 
chesrrip was kept in operarion . A few times it became necessary to 
replace considcrable areas of the scrip, and in these insrances grad
ing crews and equipment were called in co handle rhc exca ' 'at ion . 

M:iny were rhe arguments as to the cause of paving failures, 
bc.rwc.en old dirt men :ind pa,•ers and between men who had been 
iniciaced on chis srrip as their first job. Some of the reasons were 
obvious. Failure of subgrade due co concealc:d Jap caves collapsing 
under the weighc of che big bombers; sc:tclemem of deep fills, puc 
in nr the grearesc possible speed and immediarely paved. The ex
treme hear of che volc::tnic carrh and rhe e!fecc of rhe spurting 
sre:un rlrnc lcd chis robe called chc: only "steam hcaced runway in 
rhc Pacific" were, ao doubc, conrributi.ng foccors. But in spice of 
all chis the maiocenace gangs have and will continue: ro kccp 
chem flying from chis fsl:1nd X. 

When p:iving was first srarced, Vinccnc and W. J. Alfson were 
each in ch:1rge of a shift of pa \'ers. L'lrer chey were relie"ed b~· 
Chic£ Enoch and Chief H:irringron :is rhcy were released from other 
work. 

Jusr before chis arcicle was written pnving wa.s exp:mdcd from 
airfields :ind rel:m:d areas co include paving of the perimcrer ro:td 
th:ir encircles rhe Island . 

Ar chis rime che cquiv:ilenc of 55 miles of two lane highway h:td 
been Lnid by rhe rwo crews of pavers . Their best d:iy s:tw 13,700 
linear feet of JO.foot wide scrip .i:ci down, :ind their best week 
netted 82,050 line:u feet . 

Our rhcre is still :i long wily co go. Whether or nor we finish 
our job here is problc:macic:il, bur whether we do or do noc move 
on to nnocher b:ise, we know char we have rhe men who have the 
"know how" co handle aO)' p:l\!ing job they may be gi\'en. 
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E P J L 0 GUE ... And so we reach che end of rhe chronicles of our baccaJion 's wanderings, 

from a world ar war co a world once again ar peace. Our men have seen war at its best and 
• 

at its worse. They have worked, foughr, and built, from rhe Sraces ro the bloody bardefields of 

Iwo Jiroa, and ocher places too numerous co mention . Some of our number 

- too many-are resting in the soi l they worked so bard so secure. le would ill behoove 

us co fo rger chem and che principles for which rhey died. Grear feelings are always difficult co put 

into the limited words of our vocabularies . They escape our ability co put chem on 

paper . Nevertheless, it is possible to say that we have seen men from all walks of life, from 

all pares of the United Srates, working, fighting, and even playing, to further the end 

coward which we all are hoping, praying, and living . We have seen ourselves taken from a life in 

which there was not thought of international catastrophe co a life in which the sole 

aim was co exist while defeating a hated enemy. Now ic is up co us 

ro see co it rhac no repetition of what we went through wi ll be visited upon our children or 

·upon our families. If this book serves co re-create some of the happier scenes of service life, chat is 

as it should be. Bue it should serve as well co remind us of a time char 

\•Vas not basically pleasant, a drne when we forgot the chin veneer of civil ization 

and li ved once more as men did centuries ago, only co kill or be killed. And thar reminder should 

sober us w icb che thought chat we muse avert che coming of the shadow of the 

God of War. As we turn our faces homewa rd , and wish each ocher "Godspeed!" we can 

cake w ith us happy memories, some new and fine friendships, 

but above all a new seose of tbe value of freedom and democracy, a new 

understanding of what ic ta.kes to make men get along. It is cbe hope of rbe editors of chis book 

chat ir may bring all of chesc chings co you- and 

thac your rnocco for the world of comorrow will continue ro be: "Can Dot .. 
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COMDR. RAYMOND P. MURPHY, CEC OSNR 
914 Rosemont Rd ., Oakland, Calif. 

LrnuT. JouN J . FR11·c11 , CEC USNR 
4104 Emerson, Dallas, Texas 

LrnuT. M J\ UR ICB B. KITE, CEC USNR 
Lone Mountain , Tenn . 
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1865 Franklin Ave., Columbus, Ohfo 
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1007 E. Broadway, Centralia, Ill. 

LrnuT. MILTON H. BrnoEn, CEC USNR 
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.. 

L1suT. W1LLIAM H. SrrnARS JR. , CEC USNR 
404 E. Sixth Sr., Hutch inson, Kans. 

CH. C ARP. GEORGE E. HERMANSEN, CEC USNR 
68/0 Overhi ll J\ ve., Chicago, UL 

L1euT. J nnN J. RNrn , SC USNR 
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L1 au-r. DONALD G. C1nmc11 , CHC USNR 
Spencerport, N. Y. 

LT. (Jo) jAMR.'> K. MoJH;AN, SC USNR 
804 Weber A vc., Akron , Ohio 

LT. ( 1c) lvAN D, T11u.NDE R, CEC USNR 
6417 N. Magnolht Avr.:.. , Chicago, IJL 

Cn. CARP. Eow,\110 J. MuNN, CEC USN R 
353 Majn Sc., Souc:h Amboy, N. J. 
CJ1. CARl'. Jo11N R. Po-nERTON. CEC USNR 
Durie Ave., Closccr, N. J. 
C11 . CAnP. P111L.1P Rl'rcum, CEC USNR 
1427 L:ig una, S:t nca Barbara, Calif. 

Cu. CA 1<P . R1c 11 1\RO A. R UPPERT JR ., CEC USNR 
585 Pleasant Sr., Holyo ke, Mass. 

C11. CARP. MAllVIN E. SMl'fll , CEC USN R 
Yorkville, Illinois 
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(Transfers) 

L-r. CoMon. RusseLL P. RuoMAN, CEC USN R 

LT. Co~10n . Hmw1mT R. Too~rns, MC USNR 

LT. Eu L. BeM1ss, CEC USNR 

LT. Eve1rnn R. BsNBDlCT, CEC USNR 

LT. Louis .B. BJOSTAD, CEC USNR 

LT. PAUL F. CooK, CEC USNR 

L·r. W1LLIAM B. jA"IES, CEC US 1R 

LT. (Jo) Ronen.T G. JoNE:>, CEC US R 

LT. (JG) J011N W. McKAY, CEC USNR 

ENs. PAu1. WoLnns, CEC USN R 

Cu. CARP . .J o 11 N H. Sc11 ucmMAN, CEC USNR 

C11 . CARP. Guo1tcB A. S11uPP, CEC USNR 

LT. W1LMAR F. L1\NOU, DC USNR CARil . A DRA I N A. BowLI N'n, CEC USNR 

LT. Rov 13 . o· B1u f'!N, CEC USNR C AieP . C 11 1\l!Ll!S E. Gwv1.m, CEC USNR 

LT. H.1.rnscu llLL H . R 1c 11MOND, C11C USN R CA llP 1\ Llll!llT .J . .JAM~, CEC USNR 

CARP. OWENS. WHITE, CEC USNR 
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ALABAMA 

JOHN W, DA~ 
Re. No. 2, Trussville 

WlLUAM E. HOW ARD 
107 Magnolia Curve, Montgomery 

MAJOR L. KlZZlRE 
Box 481 , AliccviJle 

JOHN l . LUMPKIN 
Tuskegee: 

PAUL M. McCARLEY 
Equality 

EUEL A. PATE 
315 WalJ Sc., Alabama City 

LEWIS PEARSON 
922 Lay St., E. Gadsden 

ARIZONA 

KENNE'IH D. BLAIR 
119 E. 2nd St., Tucson 

CHARLES A. GUMP 
P. 0 . Box 19\>, Tolleson 

EI>WAR.O L. JONES Ill 
Rr. l, Boir }45, Sc.otrsdalc 

GEORGE R. MOLERA 
821 S. 4th Ave. , Tucson 

WILLIE G. MOLINA 
Box 1372, Fl:agsuiff 

HOWARDS. PARKER 
224 W. Birch Sr., Flagsraff 

JOSI!. E. REDONDO 
'Box 252, C:Ouonwood 

ARKANSAS 

H .. ETCHER f . AUSTIN 
Lead Hill 

ARTHUR W. BARKER 
c/o Sheriffs Office, Ft. Smirh 

HARRY P. BLANKENSHIP JR. 
POCJ1hontas 

BENJAMlN F. BRILEY JR. 
Van Bul'C'n, Ark. 

VADE W. CRITCHFIELD 
413 S. Parkway Drive, Bl Doritdo 

LEONARD L. CULP 
Paris 

HORACE E. DERRICK 
920 Ark11n1u Ave., N. Liulc Rock 

CURTIS T. ENOCH 
Rt. No. 2. Lockesburg 

AUBREY FINN 
Trumann 

IVJS L. GENTRY 
Rr. No. 2, Waldron 

THOMAS D. HALL 
R. R. No. 1, Sage: 

ARLIN R. HILBURN 
Rr. 2, Mlltmaduke 

HARRY E. HODGE 
251 Pinc St., vosctt 

AS 0 F !l 1 DE C E ~I HE ll I 9 4 4 

RICH.ARD L. HUTCHESON 
R. R. No. 1, Rogers 

HOMER C. PORTER 
Bl yche vi lie 

HAYS H. SPRADLEY 
134 E. Ash SL, Blychc,·illc 

CALIFORNIA 

GEORGE H. ADAMS 
156 E. Barnett Sr., Vcnrura 

A.LOOM. ALESSIO 
21 Theresa Sc., Snn Frllflcisco 

WlLLARD J. ALFSON 
514 North A,·e. 50, Los Angeles 

PAUL V. AMlCK, JR. 
P. O. Box 236, C:Ourdand 

RoY E. ARNESON 
Box 36, MJ1rina 

WILLIAM F. A1TWOOD 
2373 Visra Laguna, Pasadcoa 

DENNIS C. DARNE1T 
204 Mllin Sc., Rio Ddl 

WILLIAM C. BEGGS 
8920 Olin St .. Los Angeles 

FRANCIS C. BERARD 
756 Foreseer Sr., San Francisco 

HOWARD BROWN JR. 
841 N. Garfield ""'e., Paudcn:a 

ODRA L. CHANDLER 
.319 E. Valencia Sr. , Anaheim 

LYMAN COBB 
8)2 C. Thru Way, Alameda 

WlLLIAM H. COURTNEY 
1519 S. Surrc:r, Sr.ockron 

OONALD E. CURRY 
1816 \/iscillas Rd., A.lcadcna 

RUSSELL G. DALIN 
ll7S Irving Sc., Glendale 

GUIDO DEL BUCCHIA 
1209 55rh Sc., Sarn1mc:nro 

DANJEL C. OOLLOFF 
1050 E. 5rh Sc., S:m Bernard mo 

JACK E. DORN 
217 S. Brc:scc Ave:., Baldwin Park 

WAYNE C. DOWELL 
614 Ca)'uga Ave., ~an Francisco 

DONALD A.. DUNLAP 
lll5 S. Alvarado Ave., Los Angeles 

HENRI Y. DUPRE 
)8}6 Goldwyn Terr., Cuh·cr Ciry 

HENRY E. EASTER 
446 Ease Orange, San Bernardino 

FLOYD M. ERICKSON 
2817 Mc:ckc:r Ave:., Richmond 

WILLIAM L. FREITAS 
1445 Union Sr., San Francisco 

BRUCE· A. GENTRY 
1644.H' Preuss Rd., LO$ Angeles 

JOSEl'H A. GOTHOT 
304 N. Rosana Sr., Gilroy 
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MERRIL G. GUEST 
~ 28th Sc., s~ Diego 

RICHARD L. GUTlERREZ 
215 \V. Poplar Sc., <!lmpton 

CHARLES P. HARRINGTON 
6041 Lincoln A,·c., HoUydA!c 

FORREST S. HAWTHORNE 
1)31 W. llOch Sr. , Los Angeles 

ROBERT J. HORVATH 
620 W. 40 Pb.cc, Los Angeles 

MILTON HORWITZ 
2547 Malabar St., Los Angeles 

RUSSELL M. HUGH.ES 
1029 \V. 95ch Sc., Los Angeles 

RAMON L. HUMMEL 
3143 Arrowhead Ave., Sao Bernardino 

CARL P. HUNTINGTON 
1357 Elm A \'c., Long Bcllth 

W[LLIAM H. HUSK 
1444 Wooster St., Los Angeles 

HERMAN A. JANSSEN 
4928 S. Arlingcon, Los Angeles 

WlLLIAM L. JOHNSON 
6450 Whearscooc Sc., Sa.n Diego 

HA.ROLD 0. LAlRD 
14 Flower Sr., Arcadia 

JACK H. LAND 
)224 An·ia SL, LoJ Angeles 

DA VlD M. LARGE JR. 
)822 E. 53rd Sc., Mitywood 

GEORGE W. LEWIS JR. 
6405. \Ian Ness A,·c., S2n Francisco 

FR.EDERJCK D. LORETZ 
.3536 22nd Sr., San Francisco 

VIRGIL L. LOVE 
82 Park Ave., Banning 

SUMMY L. L YTKEN 
1362 55ch Sr , Sacrarncnco 

DONALD M. M;u:GR.EGOR 
1324 C:Orccz Sr., LoJ Angeles 

ROBERT M. MARSH 
2252 McKenzie Sc., Long Beach 

SAMUEL T. McCLOY 
1630 H. Sc .. Sacramento 

EDWARD G. McGH.IE 
360 S. Lake: A \·e., Pasadena 

ROBERT \V, McMICH.AEL 
410 Mc. \Vashingcon Dr., Los Angeles 

GEORGE C. MENE 
601 S. Clcmc1111nc Sr., AnJ!hcirn 

HAR.RY H. OLSON 
7123 Malabar St., Huntington Park 

NICHOLAS L. PERRON 
1224 Ethel Sc., Glend:aJe 

OSCAR L.. PREWITT 
409 Wcsrcrn /l.\'C,, Glcodalc 

CHARLES L. RAILEY 
1201 Willis Sr. , Redding 

LOUIE S. ROHDE 
125 E. Aliul S1., Salinas 
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ROBERT B. SANDERS 
1671 Walworth Ave., Pasadena 

ARTHUR N. SH.LELDS 
Clipper MiJJs 

GUY T. SHIPPY 
5343 S. Helena Highway, Napa 

MARTIN E. SIEM JR. 
858 Saucbcy Sc., San Francisco 

VICTOR W. SLEUTER 
3305 20th Ave., Sacramcoco 

LAWRENCE M. ST ARR 
7U Delaware, Huncingcon Beach 

EARL K. STEIBRT 
948 E. A St., Onc:i.rio 

STANLEY J. STEVENS 
1419 Chestnut Ave., Long Beach 

PHILIP E. SUNSERI 
1140 She= Sr., San Jose 

EUGENE N. SZENTMIKLOSSY 
1834 Fairview Ave., San Gabriel 

JOHN E. TANNER 
Corcoran 

VlCTOR E. TULLOS 
117.32 Blythe St., N. Hollywood 

JOE VAUGHAN 
730 W. 73rd St., Los Angeles 

HOW ARD D. VERHAEGE 
318 W. Florinda Sc., Hamford 

ROBERT J. VETIER 
340 Rio Verde Sr., .Bayshore 

WILLIAM VUKOVICH 
Re. 3, Box 428, Sroclccon 

SHELDON B. WESTOVER 
.347 E. C St., Colcoo 

COLORADO 

REEVE F. DuBOlS 
1058 S. Corona St., Denver 

ARTHUR E. DUNSTON 
Hcndc:rsoo 

SATURNINO N. MAGNO 
490 Hooker St., Denver 

EBEN F. MILLIS 
154 Euclid Sc., Monce Vist.'l 

nu. R. RAUH JR. 
57 Newton St., Denver 

CHARLES H. ROBERTSON 
605 Smith Sr., Ft. Collins 

DELMARJ. RODABAUGH 
905 W. Cheyenne Rd., Colo. Springs 

RICHARD P. SAWYER 
2942 Rllli egh Sr., Denver 

HERBERT L. STWALLEY 
Las Animas 

CONNECTICUT 

ORLANDO P . .BONETII 
25 Suburban Ave., .Bridgeport 

DON A.LO C, CHURCH 
Apt. 230, Durch Pr. Colony, Hanford 

HOW ARD S. CONCANNON 
20 HighJand '"'e., Bridgeport 

THEODORE R. DEMYTrENAERE 
RFD No. 2, Wcsrport 

WALTER H. ELLSWORTH 
473 E. Ccncer Sc., Manchester 

MARCEL J. GRISIER 
RFD No. 1, Sandy Hook 

JOHN J. GUIDERA 
RFD No. 2, Wcsrporc 

ELMER T. HORAN 
245 Roselle Sr., Bridgeport 

OFFEE E. LESSARD 
391 Arch St., New Britain 

JOSEPH M. MAMONE 
152 Thompson St., Stratford 

ALFRED D. MARLtN 
RFD No. 1, Black Rocle Turnpike, Wesrporc 

JAMES T. ROBINSON , 
39 Crown St., Mcridan 

JAMES D. McLAUGHLIN 
148 Elm Sr., \Vest Havco 

JOSEPH N . SHAWINSKY 
157 Frederick St., Stanford 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

CALVIN P. DIXON JR. 
1740 18th Sr., Washington 

FLORIDA 

DARREL A. COWDEN 
3828 Springfield Blvd., Jacksonville 

GEORGE C. GORDON 
2217 North 9th Ave., Pensacola 

MARTIN A. HASSELVANDER 
434 E. Goot St., Pensacola 

PAUL J. KULIK 
312 Puritan Rd ., West Palm Beach 

RALPH E. POWELL 
2580 College Sr., Jacksonville 

GEORGIA 

RALPH A. BROWN 
430 6th Ave. SE, Cairo 

FRED L. CHITWOOD 
Re. No. l, Lavonia 

GREER D. GREENE 
RFD No. 2, Oglethorpe 

JOHN C. HORNE 
Tunnel Hill 

FR.ED E. JOHNSTON 
Athens 

JOHN B. McDADE 
105 W. Franklin Sr., Milledgeville 

OLIN D. SNOW 
Mclnryre 

LEON H. STRICKLAND. 
513 Barnard St., Savannah 

LONNIE E. WYNN JR. 
Re. l, Box 119, Enigma 

ILLINOIS 

EDWARD S. BOCHENCZAK 
1437 W. 49th Pl., Chicigo 
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EARL BOLEN 
1103 E. 6th St. , Alcon 

BYRON W. BOYD 
1725 Madison Sc., Maywood 

PHILIP H. BRANSON 
3217 W. 15th St., Chicago 

JOHNNY E. CARROLL 
P. 0 . Box 150, Lafayette 

CHARLES CRUMB 
Morris 

JOE DAMICO 
3050 \V. Roosevelt Rd., Chicago 

ESTELL DUNLAP 
Lyndon 

ARTHUR E. EADS 
211 S. Winnebago Sr., Rockford 

HARRY W. EJSIMINGER 
716 Summir Ave., East Sr. Louis 

MARION E. FISCHER 
127 W. ll rh Sr., Mount Carmel 

HUGO M. GIANNATTASIO 
114 N. Karlov, Chicago 

MILLARD C. GLLLE 
1306 Spruce Sc., Quincr 

REX LEE GLLL Y 
1003 N. Jefferson, Licch!icld 

JAMES T . GREENE 
650 South Oakland, Villa Park 

VERNON C. GREENWELL 
164 St. & Turner Ave., Rt. 1, Hai:vey 

ED\V ARD J. GRlLC 
4th East St., DcPue 

STANLEY W. HANDLIN 
R. R. No. 1, Moro 

ORRfN C. HARVEY 
14110 Edbrooke Ave., Chicago 

PAUL W. HEATON 
400 Cole Sc., East Peoria 

GERALD 0 . HEINZ 
1011 N. ~dison St., Streator 

KENNETH H. HENDERSON 
828 W. Poplar St., Harrisburg 

NICHOLAS T. HENGELS 
1468 Byron Sr., Chicago 

HAROLD E. HrNES 
Box 885 Shu~rr A vc., Melrose Park 

EARL R. HOCKING 
R. R. No. l , LaSaJle 

H. 0 . IDECKER 
303 S. Church, Belle\lille 

FRANK T. JELINEK 
2306 S. Sch Ave., Riverside 

STEPHEN J. JEREDlC 
2425 S. Kario•· Ave., Chicago 

LEROY F. KELLER 
4835 W. Montrose, Chicago 

PAUL M. KOSTER 
17.53 W. Babansi11 Ave., Chlc:i.go 

JOHN V. KROLL 
Plainfield 

CLARENCE J. LaBRUSK 
3034 W. Cullcrron, Chicago 

• 
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IVON R. LANE 
507 \V, Summit Sr. , Fairfield 

RAY LEA Vl'IT 
1112 Lake Ave., Ease St. Louis 

CHARLES S. LEWIS 
743 E.. 65th St., Chicago 

LEROY F. LIPSON 
1303 S. Kc:c:lcr Ave., Chicago 

JOHN 0. MALONEY 
403 N. 1st Sc., East St. Louis 

WALTER MEHRHOLZ 
4410 N. Scc:lc:y Ave., Chicago 

RUFUSF. MIDDLETON 
East Eod, Coney Island, Alton 

WILLARD F. MAXFIELD 
New Baden 

CHARLES A. NAPIER JR. 
218 Monroe St., Litcb6eld 

LOUIS NEPUTE 
2447 Eric: St., River Gro,re 

WILLIAM OKE JR. 
6121 OreJCcl Ave., Chicago 

JOHN L. ORBAN 
2338 S. Albany Ave., Chicago 

TB.EODORE J. PFISTER 
5537 N. Nashville Ave., Chic:\gO 

JOHN P. PRIEGEL 
738 N. View Sr., Aurora 

GEORGE W. PRIEGNITZ 
413 Addison Sr., Elgin 

RALPH G. PROKASKl 
5611 S. Sayre Ave., Chic11go 

STANLEY ROMANOSKY 
812 W. 33rd St., Chicago 

RICHARD A. SALATA 
1715 Burlington Ave., Lisle 

JAMES G. SfGALOS 
4329 W. llsc Place, Chicago 

ROBE.RTE. STORY 
Ancioch 

RONALD W. TANNAHlLL 
139 Prospect Sr., Jacksonville: 

RAYMOND E. TEMPLIN 
2l7 \Vesr Park Ave., Watseka 

KENNETH E. THOMPSON 
212 Penn St., Streator 

JACK BAILEY TOWER 
'nos Third Sr., Mcodorn 

WALTER A. TRUTY 
921 N. Fairfield Ave., Ch.ic11go 

WILDERT H. ULFENG 
906 N. Parkside Ave., Chicago 

LEONARD P. VILET 
215 Quincy Ro;1d, Riverside 

HERBERT "H" WEJNSTEIN 
5513 Drexel Ave., Cbicaso 

HAROLD D. WHALIN 
RFD No. I, Rose Hill 

INDIANA 

VA.LENTINE f . BALOG 
494} lndianapolis Blvd., East Chicago 

CHARLES W. COLE JR. 
803 North Main Sc., Mishawaka 

CHARLES \V. ELLIOIT 
1917 Woodlawn Ave., Logansp<>rt 

PAUL fl.{. GRANDIDIER 
212&0wa.issa Way, Fore Wayne 

ROBERT E. HENRY 
1804 E. Tabor St., Indianapolis 

ROBERT G. NELSON 
Talbot 

LOWELL 0 . SlMS 
RR No. 1, Wanatah 

FRANCIS J. TIGHE 
1618 Milburn Sc., Indianapol is 

LEONARD E. UTTERBACK JR. 
2151 Ash Ave., Terre Haute 

MAX 0. WOOD 
Odon 

IOWA 

EVEREIT W. AGAN 
Box 373, Leon 

M. W. BERENS 
JIO Main Sr. , Siou1< Cicy 

\V ALTER G. CHRISTIANSEN 
915 4th Ave. S., Denison 

RAYMOND M. FELTON 
New Virginia 

RICHARD D. FRIES 
2323 W. 14th St., Sioux Cicy 

DONAVON H. SJ\VlLLE 
603 First Ave., Grinnell 

CLYDE E. StMMONS 
Massena 

KANSAS 

JOHN R. AKERS JR. 
Rr. No. 1, Hartford' 

ROY E. CAMERON 
IJ07 South Sc\'cnth Sc., Shawnee 

HENRY G. DARNELL 
Coldwater 

AR THUR L. EADS 
Meade 

R. R. HILDEBRAND 
RFD No. 3, Stafford 

CAL VlN T. PRYOR 
147 Mathewson A\•c., Wid1i.ta 

ABRAM E. STONER 
RFD No. l, Abilene 

WILLIAM L. TABOR 
Edwmlvillc 

ALFRED R. TEEHEE 
General Delivery, Peru 

JOHN H. WLLSON 
4409 Francis St., K;insas City 

KENTUCKY 

HOMER \V. ADA MS 
Dcede 

WILBUR G. ATKINSON 
Rt. No. 2, White Plains 
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WILLIAM H. T. DORSEY 
1450 Bland Sr., Louisville 

\VILLlAM J. DRTES 
1.90S DccrwOod Ave., Louisville 

WALTER H. HALE 
Re. No. 3, Libcny 

• ROBERT G. HALL 
574 E. Adair Sc., Louisville 

CLYDE N. HUGHES 
Box 217, Jamestown 

LOUIS H. JACOBS JR. 
160 4th St., Sih'crgrovc 

THOMAS RALPH KELLY 
347 Van Voasc, Bellevue 

LOUIS J. Mc.HUGH 
1242. S. Second St., Louis•·illc 

SlLAS R. RITCHIE 
102 Hagerman Ct., Lexington 

SAMUEL R. SCH.BEN JR. 
131 N. 39th Sc., Louisviflc: 

WJLLLAM L. SPEAKS 
W. Louisville 

JAMES M. WARE 
530 W. McElroy, MorganliclJ 

LOUISIANA 

OLIDE FAUL 
RR No. 2, Box 23, Church Point 

JACK E. GRAY 
5213 Spain Sr., New Orleans 

FRANK W. GUIDRY 
Gueydan 

BENSON A. HlCKS 
Rt. 3, Box 17, Leesville 

FRANK C. JABUSCH 
Re. 1, Box 26(), Crowle)' 

J. W. JACKSON 
Rt. No. 1, Trout 

El TON J. STEEN 
Delcambre: 

HUBERT 0. WITHERS 
Rt. No. 2, Robeline 

MAINE 

GERALD W. BENNE'IT 
Buck6eld 

CHARLES E. BRAGDON 
RFD No. I, lnter\talc 

HARRY R. EMERSON 
2 Atla.nric A \'c., Boorhbay Harbor 

ALFRED IC FOGG 
WolC's Neck, Freeport 

KARL C. FRIEL 
.Box 106, Smyrna Mills 

ROBERT H. GREATOREX 
East Corinth 

OWEN S. HAMMOND 
178 Oak Sr., Lewiston 

DONALD W. LlBBY 
RFD No. l, Freeport 

CLIFFORD H. MAXFlELD 
241 W. Brook St., Pord<10d 
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EDWARD J- MERCIER FRANCS E. BOWES MAURJCE R. PATENAUDE 
S Weeman r., Springvale 226 E. Main Sr., E. Gloucesrer 338 Aiken Ave., Lowell 

FRANK H. NARY WILLIAM F. BRODERICK EDSON L. PECK 
Sourh China 24 Thwiog Sr., Roxbur)' 14 Dorrhmourh Place, Bosron 

JOHN M. VAN TASSELL JR. LEONEL G. CHENARD SOLOMON M. PRICE 
7 Park Ave., Houlcoo 24 Robillard Sr., Gardner 11 Carmen Sr., Dorchester • 
FRANK S. TOWNS HENRY T. CLARK PHlLIP C. PROVENZANO 
Box 12}, Wdls 138 Moreland Sr., Roxburg 428 Suacoga St. , E. Boston 

CLAUDE L. WAI.LACE GINO L CRISTOFORI THOMAS E. ROBINSON 
Br1Jgcwarer 7 Suosso Lane, Plymourb Maple Ave., Wesc Hano,·cr 

MARYLAND 
JAMES T. CONNOLY HAROLD H. ROCKWELL 
87 Savin. Hill Ave., Dorchcm:r 2 Winier Sc., Plymouth 

GEORGE A. CHINAIUS VINCENT P. GALVAGNO ROBERT F. SALTER 
30 Penn Ave., Del Air 35 Faxon, Ncwron 344 Essex Ave., Gloucester 

SAMUEL T. GIBSON LEVERETI W. GARFIELD PHLLIP SALVATORI 
2327 E. Chase St., Balcirnore Dcnnisparc 204 Liwrcnce Sc., Camon 

RICHARD D. JONES EDWARD GlLLIS FREDERICK D. SA WYER 
106 Karnes A vc., Cumberland 16 Granr St., Norch Wilmingcon 21 Franr St., Reading 

GEORGE W. JOZWICK LUCIEN E. Gun.MET PAUL W. SHAW 
141S Cavaodish Way, O'Donnel Hrs., Bait. U9 Oxford St., Lawrence 192 W1Ubington, Norcon 

FRANCIS W. KEEFE DANIEL T. GUSTAFSON ANTHONY 8. SlLVlA 
1702Jobnson St., B:alrimore 9 Roxbury Cr., Boston J Providence Sr., Springfield 

ELMER M. LEPLEY JOHN T. HAGGERTY CLYDE 8. STEVENS 
434 Race Sc., Cumberland 26 Buckman St., Woburn Thompson Sc. , Halifax 

BOWIN~· McCLASKEY ALFRED A. HAMEL BRADFORD W. STONE 
617 N. G over Sc., Balcimore 75 Concord Sc., Lawrence Wakefield 

HUGH L. PERKINS HAROLD~· HOY JAMES E. SULLIVAN 
2111 Rockwell Ave., Catonsvillc 38 Nelson t . W., Lrnn 102 .Alban Sr., Dorchc:srcr 

ROBERT H. POPE HENRY J. KELSCH FRANK A. TECCE 
8~ W. Powers Sc., Baltimore 97 Glcndowcr Rd., Roslindale 4 Middlesex .Ave., Wakefield 

ROBERT H. PUCKETT ANTHONY J. KIRMIL FRANK A. TITUS 
4422 Maple A. ve., Halechorpc 43 Hulem Sr., WOl'ccscer Valley Road, Topsfield 

NORMAN C. RODGERS JR. EMILE (n) Lal.lBERTE JOSEPH J. TRUMBLE 
101 Anoe Sc., Takoma Park Norch Wescparc 116 Boyd Sr. , New1on 

HENRY S. STEFANOWICZ ROBERT \V. LAPlNE DA YID .J . VINCENT 
2637 Pair, Baltimore 176 Union St., Norch Ad~ms 140 Savin Hill Ave., Dorchem:r 

CHARLES R. \V ALSH ALBERT E. LAREAU ANTHONY A. VITALE 
4737 Amberly Ave., Balcimore 1 LaPierrc St., Worces1cr 26 Hewhall Sr., Lynn 

MASSACHUSETTS 
CHARLES \V. LEPINE PAUL R. WETHERBEE 
RFD No. l, Framingham 224-A \Vashtngcon Sr., Lynn 

ALBERT L. ANDREWS GEORGE MABBE1T DONALD G. WHYNAUGHT 
21 Hill.side Sc., Hyde Park, lloscon Warren Ave., RFD, Pl)•mouch lS Prenciss Sc., Cambridge 

ROBRRT S. ARMSTRONG GEORGE U. MANDIGO 
MICHIGAN Plymouth Sc., Halifn Parker Ave., Nonhlield 

HARRY T. ASHWORTH CHARLES MANTOVANI WALLACE W. BARBER 
lOSl County Sc., Fall River 2Jl3 Washing Sc., Newton Lower Fall~ 166 Pose Ave., ~crlc Creel'. 

JAMES M. AUSTIN CHARLES MARCHESE ALPHENIX J. BENARD 
7 Almont Ave., Worccsccr 343 Jackson Sr., La wrcnce 1214 Scephenson Ave., Escanab:a 

GEORGE J. BEAUDIN JOSEPH R. McDERMO'IT CHARLES R. CANTER 
148 High St., Lowell 150 Wildwood Aw:., S. Baincrcc 8100 E. JclTerson A ,.e., Dcuoit 

ALBERT i BELANGER THOMAS F. McFARLAND MELVIN C. CARLSON 
18 D Sc., ~ hicinsville 69 Srevcns St., Lowell 2249 McGraw, Dcrroic 

CARL E. BERGSTROM DERN.ARD H. McGEE BURTON P. COOK 
n Greely St., Clinton 49 Norman Sr., Spcingficld 616 \V. Phil2. A,•e., Dcrroic 

ANDREW A. BERUBE JOSEPH A. MEADOWS VICTOR D. CORTEZ 
909 Pro,•idence Ro:id, Whirinsvillc: 19 Ward Well Road, Canton 446S Raymond A\·e., Dearborn 

WALTER T. BlELECKI RALPH j. MUSE 
6S Mayn11rd St., Springfield 260 Haven Sc., Rending 

.JOHN .J. COUTTS . 
914 Lawndale, Dccro1c 

CASPER J. BLAISDELL GEORGE A. PACKARD LOUIS T. GREENLEAF 
l Prospect St., Norch Acclcboru JS Vincent Ave., Belmont Pinconning 

JOHN O. DOSSIO 
81 Pmons St., Brigluon 

EDW A.RD F. PAQUETIE 
60 Center Sr., Holyoke 

JOHN J. GROST JR. 
516 Ash Sr., Lansing 
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~~!~ 
1113 S. Holmes St., Lansing 

RAYMOND F. HEYN 
4238 18th Sc., Detroit 

EDWARD HIRSCH 
541 Broadway, Benton Hacbor 

HAROLD JENSEN 
Birmingham 

ALBERT C. JON'ES 
16751 Gilchresc, Dctroic 

STANLEY A. KUKAS 
Re. No. 1, Dowagiac 

HAROLD B. LEON 
10917 E. Jeff Sc., Decroic 

EDWARD C. LOUPEK 
15 Lyndale Cc., .Battle Creek 

JULIUS F. MA ASS 
2368 0:1kd~e Ave., Detroit 

HOWARD T. MARTIN 
804 Ninth, Three Rivers 

WILLIAM A. MASHINSKY 
602 Lake St., Pecoslcc 

ISAAC H. MCELROY 
13135 E. Jefferson, Dccroic 

JOHN O. McGUIRE 
21901 Rosedale St., St. Clair Shores 

FRANCIS S. McNAB.B 
1783 Sheridan Ave., Detroit 

WILLIAM W. MILLER 
1845 SpauJding Rd., RFD No. 3, Monroe 

ROBERT \V. MOREHEAD 
Kellogg Co., Battle Creek 

WILLIAM R. NlCKE 
Re. No. 1, Ortonville, c/o Arr Quick 

JACK S. NIELSEN 
15804 Monca Visca Sc., Detroit 

MAR VIN j . POLLOCK 
229 Wichworch Ave., lron Mountain 

HENRY J. PROKOfF 
709 Edgewood Dr., Milford 

JOHN E. RAYMONT 
9084 Forest, Wbiunore Lake 

MAJOR M. RIZICK 
3401 E. Jdferson, Detroit 

CRAIG W. ROUSH 
402 Ease Sr., Three Rivers • 

ANTHONY RUZYSKI 
4017 Lawndale Ave., Dcrroic 

FRANK A. SCHIMKE 
RFD No. l. Manistee 

RAYMOND C. SCHULTZ 
2110 Cancon Sc., Dccroit 

RICHJ\RD O. SHAW 
609 E. Genesee, Flint 

WlLLlAM B. SINNOTI 
16657 Pr.airie Sc., Dccroic 

CLARENCE D. STANTON 
2545 Ford, Apr. C2, Dccroic 

DONALD L. STOCKWELL 
514 Walnut St., Alma 

EDWARD SZYMICZEK 
18808 Helen Sc., Detroit 

BERT ST. J. TRUMBLE JR. 
2625 Elmwood St., Saginaw 

ROSCOE C. WAGGONER 
168 Mardn Sc., Birmingham 

PERLE J. WARD 
Rt. No. I, Richmond 

MARVIN H. WARNER 
413 Wcsr B Sc., Iron Mountain 

OSCAR WJLUAMS 
3444 Fischer Ave., Dccroit 

PERCY J. WOODCOCK 
7824 MctecelJ, Dcrroic 

RALPH 0. WOODCOCK 
7824 Mctctcll, Dccroic 

MINNESOTA 

EDMUND M. ANDER.SON 
Bo~ 532, Virginia 

SIDNEY \v. BLAKEWAY 
710 3rd Ave. S., M,oorhcad 

RICHARD W . .BLOMSTRAND 
663 E. Wheelock Parkway, St. PauJ (6) 

LESLlE F. BREAULT 
815 6th A vc., Rochcscer 

MELVIN A. DANIELS 
2736 )rd A ,.e. S. , Minneapolis 

HUBERT J. DENNY 
917 American Ave., Bemidji 

FREDERICK J. GHOSTLEY 
1305 Oakwood" Drive, A.noh 

CLARENCE M. GILMAN 
1339 North 4th St., Mankato 

JACK L. GlTIINS 
1814 Chesmut Ave. N ., Minneapolis 

ANDREW GMlTRO 
2100 Minnchana Ave. S., Minneapolis 

FRANK L. GURTEK 
2541,jth Ave. S., Minneapolis 

WILLIAM F. HANSEN 
308 W. Bridge Sc., Austin 

MlNTON H. HARTH 
2441 Portland Ave. S., Minneapolis 

HAROLD HASKOVITZ 
927 Logan Ave. N., Minneapolis 

ANDREW L. HERMANN 
Rt. No. l, Georgetown 

WALTER R. HODGSON 
1721 Mt. Curve Ave., Minneapolis 

WILLlAM R. JANDRO 
262119th Ave. N., Minneapolis 

\VlLLlAM J. KONOP 
316 Gre:it No. Depot, Minneapolis 

ORVILLE R. MAY 
Howard Lake 

PATRICK J. MURPHY 
Holdingforil 

THOMAS E. o·MALLEY 
128~ S. M:1tn T., LeSueur 

CYRUS W. PALMQUIST 
1725 Laurel Ave., Sc. P;i.ul 

DONALD E. PARTLOW 
Farmington 
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JOHN J. PA\VLIK 
1118 Harom Pl., Minneapolis 

HOW ARD R. PEARSON 
1030 Dupont Ave. N-. Minnc:1polis 

FLOYD J. PYSNIK 
Daycoos Bluff Sea. No. 4, Sc. Paul 

ELMER D. ROME 
3006 }rd Ave. W., Hibbin8 

OlTO A. SLAUGHTER 
202 Glenwood Ave. N., Mjnncapolis 

THOM.AS B. SOBASKIE 
625 4th Ave. S., So. St. Paul 

ROBERT B. THOMSEN 
Green Isle 

• 
MISSISSIPPI 

TW ANT "B. CAP.ERTON 
201 E. }rd Sc., Leland 

HUGHSTON G. FOWLER 
Smythe Sc., Koscinski 

ROYCE D. HOLLEY 
Re. No. 2, Marks 

MISSOURI 

CARL J. ALSHEIMER 
2514 Grover Pl., Sc. Louis 

HARRY E. BENDER 
425la Russel Ave., Sc. Louis 

LOREN J. BUSS 
Loog Lane 

JAMES E. CASHAIT 
RFD No. 2, Hamilcon 

JOSEPH V. CATALANO 
1616 Knapp St., Sc. Louis 

LOREN E. DA VIS 
Rt. No. 1, Fait Play 

RUBE A. DYCE 
Morrisville 

DONALD J. FAES 
207 E. 2nd Sc., Hermann 

PHJL J. FINAZZO 
4474 Labadie, Sc. Louis 

HJLARY C. HARTWIG 
2705 Wyoming St., St. Louis 

CHARLES A. HERRON 
3815 E . 68ch St., Kansas City 

CLARENCE ). HUDSON 
409 Olive Sc., fbnnibal 

CALVIN J. HUFFMAN 
Rt. 4, Ava 

GEORGE L. JOHNSON 
233 Hayden Ave., Springfield 

VICTOR J. KUROWSKI 
1930~ N. Macker St., St. Louis 

JUNIORS. PETERSON 
Norringer 

SAMUEL S. P!ITSENSARGER 
3618 Californi:1 Ave., St. Louis 

FRANK RlEFLE 
7lll St. ChulC$ Rock Rd. , St. Louis 
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RICHARD M. TOPE 
RFD No. 2, CJinron 

FRANK J. WJWAMSEN 
5721 Walsh, Sc. Louis 

MONTANA 

THOMAS G. LOVE1T 
Miles City 

WILMER L. McCOMAS 
Lodge Grass 

REUBEN A. MIUDINGER. 
Fallon 

FLOYD A.. NEWELL 
Box 3, Grantsdalc 

KENNETH A. SMITH 
427 Chestnut Sr., Anaconda 

NEBRASKA 

PALMER E. GATENBY 
3<>30 S. 48rb Sc., Lincoln 

HERSCHEL L. GRAHAM 
235 fut St., Lincoln 

DELBERT M. GREEN 
Box 82, Plarcsmourh 

HOWARD J. HOWAT 
RFD No. 2, Don1phf.n 

PEROVAL ROUNTREE JR. 
2320 N. 27th Sc., Omaha 

HENRY A. SCHMUNK 
RFD No. 1, Scotrs Bluff 

EARL A. SOESTER 
Crawford 

DALE B. TBXLEY 
Box 221, Newman Grove 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ARMAND A. ARSENAULT 
169 Church Sr., Keene 

EDWARD J. BERGERON 
Box 363, \V"esr Swanzey 

CHARLES J . BOYLE 
9 Church Sr., Hinsdale 

CARL A. COLE 
562 Dix Sc., Manchc:scer 

BENJAMIN I. EVANS 
Rt. No. 1, Danbury 

WILFRED E FITZGERALD 
18 High St., Porumourh 

HENRY J. GOSS 
205 Front Sr., Execer 

LEO J. MARTINEAU 
4 Monrcalm, Manchester 

CARLETON E. MORRILL 
Ncwporr 

MILTON P. PARADIS 
North SrrAdford 

ROGER C. PELTON 
Charlcscown 

ROBERT A. RODlDAS 
:n Gillis Sc., MMhnA 

EARL F. STEPHENSON 
Box 501, Mechanic Sc., Gorham 

GEORGE F. SYRENE 
3440 Bro-...'ll Ave., Manchester 

ROBERT D. WALDRON 
26 Spring St., Framingroo 

LEE M. WEEKS 
RFD No. 3, Rochesrcr Hill Rd., Rochcsm· 

NEW JERSEY 

ALBERT R. AMANN 
244 South Orange Ave., Newark 

JACK A. ANDERSON 
714 S. Olden Ave., Trenton 

THOMAS BUIST 
PO Box 53, Columbia 

WILLIAM M. CONEY 
121 Dowers Sc., Jersey Cicy 

JOHN DAMASCO 
1641 Springfield, Maple"'ood 

DOUGLAS DA VIS 
1723a, Springfield Ave., Merchaocville 

NICHOLAS DEMEDOVlCH 
44 Gladstone Ave., Newark 

WILLIAM DOMENlCO 
2 Eder Temice, Souch Orange 

ALFRED S. GONSETH 
41 Bclgro\'e Dr., Kearney 

HENRY C. HORAN SR. 
26 Thoaus Sc., Paterson 

MICHAEL KALINOSKY 
601 Hlllllilroo St., New Brunswick 

RAYMOND 0. KOUBA 
714 Boiling Springs Ave., E. RurherforJ 

THOMAS LANGSDORF 
418 Green Sr., Millville 

WILFRED S. LAYTON 
911 N. 4rh Sr., Millville 

DOMINICK J. LIPPRE 
E. Jrd & Popfar Ave., Morristown 

RICHARD A. MAULIC.K 
81 Berkshire Pl., lrviogcon 

JOSEPH H. MIRRA 
Flemingcoo 

HERBERT MOORE 
194 Goldsmich Ave., Newark 

ROBERT D. MURRAY 
41 W. Palisade, Englewood 

MATHIAS NILLES 
951 Gilchrest Ave., Linden 

HAROID PABST 
147 Franklin Sr., Bloom6cld 

JOSEPH P. PARZIALE 
1614 8rh Pros. Hgrs., Trenton 

ELWOOD H. PRITCHARD 
171 Sylvan Sc., Rucherford 

FRANK M. QUINN 
189 Courdand St., BeUeville 

DANIEL T. RAYMOND 
161 Prospect Ave., Bayonne 

BOWARD P. REUTER 
582 Broad Sr., Carlsradc 

HARRY ROUSE JR. 
RD No. 1, Princcron 
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RICHARD E. SCHMIDT 
5106 Hudson Avc., Wcsc New York 

ALEXANDER M. SEA.MA.NIK 
363 Grove St., Penh Amboy 

JRVING W. SMITH 
1136 Marion Sc., Camden 

WILLIAM J. SMITH 
866 Re\lere Ave., Trenron 

STEVE D. SOR.ANNO 
291 Tremonc A \'e., Ease Orange 

PAUL A. SPERRY 
SuCCll$unn11 

FRED A. STUHL 
20 N. 7th St., Millville 

JULI.US T. SURDYKA 4 
4l McKenzie Ave., East Rutherford 

ARTHUR J. VAETH 
243 Myrde Ave., Trvingron 

WILLIAM WALMSLEY 
215 N. Sch Sr., Vineland 

RONALD G. WILLINGER 
2049 Princecon Ave., Trcnron 

NEW MEXICO 

JOHNNIE D. ATWATER 
136 VenneJO Ave., Raron 

HOMER U. BRATCHER 
Arrcsia 

.J~MES M. HALL 
Rmcon 

LEO LOPEZ 
1515 S. \Valier, Albuquerque 

ROBERT OVERMAN 
Azrec 

NEW YORK 

MORTON ACLANDER 
1737 Sc. John's Place, Brooklyn 

JOHN F. ARCHIPOLJ 
RFD No. 2, Box 304, Harrison Ave. 
Hunringron 

JOHN BAS 
1000 53rd Sr., Brooklyn 

JOSEPH N. BA1TAGLIA 
185 Mus Ave., Baffalo 

ROBERT J. BELL 
4S08 40ch Sc., Long Island Ciry 

MICHAEL BENSON 
130-34 U9ch Sc., Springfield <f.lrdcns 
New York Ciry 

CLEMENT D. BERARDlNELLl 
436 E. 120rh Sr., New York City 

IRVJNG D. BERGER 
9808 65th Rd., Fore.st Hills 

GEORGE BRlTTMAN 
1974 Anthony Ave., Bronx, N. Y. C. 

JEROME A. BRUNSWICK 
0

4L W. 96th Sc., New York City 

KENNETH M. BRYAN 
RD No. 2, Warkins Rd., Horseheads 

SHERMAN OUR.GANS 
305 W. 150ch St., New York 
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RUSSEL J. CLARK RTCHARD M. LAUER CHARI.ES E. SIEGMAN 
RFD No. l, Highland Mills 85-17 96th Sc., Woodhaven, L. [. Moocgomcry 

WILLIAM A. COLE REUBEN LElTNER RUSSELL J. SIEMERS 
821 Wiocon Sc., Syracuse 348 E. 78th St., New York Cicy 525 )9th St. , Brooklyn 

JOSEPH COPPOLA ABRAHAM LEVINE CLARENCE E . SMART 
86 In wooden Sc., Port Chester 309 Pulaski Sc., Brooklyn 365 Forrcsc Ave., Amsccrd:un 

JOHN \V. CURTIN FRANK LUMIA HOW ARD C. SMJTH 
801 nroad Sc., Endicorc 706 N. Ah,ord Sc., Syracuse 115 Wells Ave., Norch Syracuse 

HARRY DEITMAN WILFRED MaeGlFFERT FRANK J. SULLIVAN 
2828 Mermiiid Ave., Brooklyn RO No. 1, Hudson 342 2lsc St., Brooklyn 

JAMES W. EGBERT FRANK T. MACK ANDREW SULOCK 
142 Fifth Ave. , Oswego 128 \Vasbingcon Sr., Franklin Sq., L. I. 119 Radisson Cr., Syracuse 

JOHN R. ENDERS HUGH C. MACKEY FRED j. TOKASZ 
1565 Scymot1r Ave., Utica 2036 Chepston Rd., Schenectady 51 Shanley Sc., Bu!Talo 

PETER R . FALCO CARMINE M.AfFEO CLARK J. TYLER 
324 Fourch Sr. , Troy 84 Starbuck Sr. , Concord, Scaten Island 184 Maple Ave., Cassad:igll 

HAROLD M. FISHER EDWARD C. MANGIONE HERMAN WEINSTEIN 
1229 Clll.y Ave., New York Cit)' 187 4th Sc., Troy 255 E. 188th St., Bronx 

WILLIAM F. FRANKENBERG ANTHONY F. MASLOTT OLDRlCH WILD 
1605 Overing Sc., Bronx, N, Y. C. 28 Glen Ave., Troy 31-18 85rh St., Jackson Hgrs., L. L 

PHlLlP FRANZ EDWIN M. MAULL FRANK WILSON 
Box 35, 10 \Vest Sr., Locusr Valley 83 Dccr6cld A\'e., Buffalo ( 15) 38 Dunbar St., Yonkers 

FRANCIS E. FULTZ RICHARD G. MAYNES KARL E. ZiU.'RISON 
2712 Gilmore Sc., E. Elmhurst, L. T. 5416 4th A'·c., Brooklyn -9() Downing Sr., Buffalo 

HERBERT M. GOLD HOWARD D. McALONIE 
NORTH CAROLINA 857-A 46tb St., Brooklyn 379 8th Sc., Troy 

RICHARD P. GULIANl GEORGE McCARTHY CECIL L. MARLOWE 
007 Third Ave., New York: City S Prospect Pl., Tudor City, N. Y. C. 11 Boyles St., Thomas,·ilJe 

FRANK H. GUSTAFSON JAMES E. McDERMOTT R.EU.BEN \V. RECTOR 
922 75rh St., Brooklyn 2294 \Vashingcon Ave., N. Y. C. Andrew 

RICHARD l'. HALLORAN FLOYD W. McDONALD CECIL T. TRAMMELL 
202 Kent Sc., Brooklyn (22) }ll N. 8th St., Olean 1242 W. Airline Sr., basronia 

ALBERT A. HELFANT THOMAS A. McDONOUGH 
NORTH DAKOTA ll66 42nd St., Brooklyn 46 Aberdeen Sc., Brooklyn 

DANIEL J. HENNESSY EDWARD MOSBLECH JOHN D. ESSER 
64 Ida Sr., Troy 1323 l30th Sr., College Point 1210 Sch Sr. S., Fargo 

ABBOTT t HOPE CHESTER MOSKAL ELDON V. CARPENTER 
472 E. Par • Place, Troy 1321 First Ave., Scheoecrady Sc. John 

GEORGE W. JACQUES JR. FRANCIS H. NOLAN omo 
lo 483 Seventh Ave., Troy 29-02 200tb Sr., Bllysidc W. , Queens, N. Y . C. 

GIOVANNI JANNACON.E WILLIAM G . OLlTSKY WILLIAM ll. ARMSTRONG 
63 Perry St., New York City 1851 Phelan Place, Bronx 171 N. Highland A'•e., Akron 

CLARENCE H. JEFFRlES VINCENT D. PALIOTTA CLIFTON W. ARTER 
1118 Brondw:>.y, Rensselaer 208 Delhi Sr., Syracuse fuse Maio St., East Palestine 

HOMER B. JORDAN VINCENT A. PRATUCH ALBERT E. BEACH 
57 High Sr., Ceres 6983 Caldwell A ' 'C., Maspcch, L. I. 222 Orchard Sr., Cincinoaci 

SOLOMON KARPF ARTHUR E. PULVER ALBERT H. BRALEY 
2708~ Cruger Ave., Bronx: lS E. Maio Sr., \V:1ldcn 1806 Republic Sc., Cinc..innnci 

NATHAN KELLER ANTHONY T. RAKOWSKI THOMAS A. BROUGHAN 
26S2 Crcscon /\ ve., Bronx 218 17th Sc. , Drool.Iyo 446 Lloyd Rd., Wickliffe 

VINCENT J. KELLY ANGEL RAMOS EARL J. BROWN 
263 Unioo Rd., Williamsville 5403 69th St., Maspctb, L. L RFD No. 6, Mansfield 

CHIN B. KEUNG CLYDE S. RANDALL ARTHUR I. BUERMEIR 
11 W. 28th St., New York City Churchville 1784 Dreman Ave., Cincinnati 

FREDERICK C. lULlAN MAURlCE M. RESNIK RALPH L. C/\MPBELL 
324 S. Main Sr., Highland Fll.lls 60 E. 196rh Sr., Bronx 1641 Wakefield "''c., Youngsrown 

LOUIS L. LaMENDOLA JOSEPH RUBINO JACK CHARTOCK 
2065 W. 6th St., Brooklyn 102 ~llery St., Brooklyn 981 Dcbbr:. Lane, Cincjnnui 

FRANK T. LANGEN ALDERT SA WITCH HAROLD W. COLWELL 
228 Walzer Rd., Rochester 85 McClellan St., Bronx 2135 Woodside Ave., Springfield 

HARRY G. LaPOINT ROBERT R. SHANK EUGENE R. DAVIS 
Ridge Road, Glen Falls 336 Mill Sr., Poughkeepsie 18 N. Summit St., Wesccnillc 
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GERALD V. DER.RY 
RFD No. 3, Kenc 

SAM V. DiCARA 
3913 Grace Ave., Bridgcrown 

DON M. DUNCAN 
619 Front St., Manchester 

LLOYD M. EDGINGTON 
Forrest 

HARRY FRANKENBURG 
854 Dea.n Ave., Youngstown 

.JAMES C. GAY 
1121 Stanley Terrnc:c, Akron 

OLAN E. GOODWIN 
111 Second Sr., Pomeroy 

CHARLES A. GULYAS 
2211 Genesee St., Toledo 

CL YOE Y. HARRJS 
310 Nortb Sr., Caldwell 

GERALD R. HEDRICK 
411 Tremont Ave., Mansfield 

MYLES T. HENRY 
707 Highland Ave., Sceuben\•ille 

OSCAR E. HILDEBRAD 
74 Home Ave., M&mficld 

DUANE M. HULL 
925 S. Fl"C'Cdom, Alliance 

CLIFFORD S. HUPP 
Box 1, Lowell 

STANLEY W. JA KSE 
882 B. 200rh Sr., Cleveland 

BERNARD P. JALOVTC 
2019QuRil Ave., Lakewood 

RAYMOND P . .JESKE 
7593 York Rd., Ucrca 

DA VJO B. JOHNSON 
440 Milner ~r .. Alliance 

CHARLES P. KAISBR 
1336 Vine St., Cincinn:tci 

HERMAN B. KENNEDY 
403 E. 14th Ave., Columbus 

STANLEY L. KLEPEK 
4906 Praha Ave., Cleveland 

EDWARD J. KOWALSKI 
Rt. 2, Jefferson 

ROBERT A. LEMKE 
14406 Edgewood Ave., Cleveland 

WILLARD L. LUTZ 
918 Fay Ave., Lanc:utcr 

ALEX MACEYKO 
532 Salt Spr. Rd., Youngsrown 

ROBERT A. MANN 
213 S. College Ave., Oxford 

MITCHELL M. MARTIN 
139 W. Ccnrer Lane, E. Li,•erpool 

DONALD l . MtCONNAUGHY 
Box 125, Amsrerdam 

PAUL C. M~RILLAT 
338 Wnllncc Ave., Bowling Green 

PRED E. MILLER 
West Unity 

RAYMONDE. NAWMAN 
RD No. 2, South Charleston 

THOMAS L. NIHISER 
Richbridge 

HARRY D. OSSLER 
906 Elizabeth St., Minerva 

ANTHONY P. PA VlA 
7017 Zoctcr A\'c., Cleveland 

ESTEL E. POWERS 
237 Chcscnur, Springfield 

JOHN B. REY 
115 North Broadway, Lebanon 

HAROLD L. RlCHARDS 
130 Parkview Cr., Elyria 

RALPH B. ROBERTS 
2602 lOSth St., Toledo 

ELMER P. SAMPLE 
862 E. Wheeling, LanCJtsrcr 

ALAN V. SEAGRAVE 
1718 Balkan P., Toledo , 

JOE B. SHARP 
407 CM.pin St., Toledo 

I.OWELLJ.STRJCKL\ND 
Porcsmouth 

ANDREW F. STUCKENBERG JR. 
339 Emming Sc., Cincinnati 

JAMES R. VASS 
1220 Hillman St., Youngstown 

GEORGE L. WELCH 
3 Granger Rd., Ashtabula 

FRED W. WHETSTONE 
810 N. Cory Sr., Findby 

WILLARD F. WYATT 
RR 3. Stace Rr. 127, Camden 

OKLAHOMA 

JOHN W. BACK 
'\V yandotcc 

CHARLES F. BRYANT 
Re. 1, Weleetka 

CARROL L. CASE 
Okl:i.homa Ciry 

ALBERT C. COTHREN 
Rt. No. 4, Lawton 

HOWARD A. DAY 
Rr. No. 4, Glencoe 

SAMUEL A. FARMER 
416 E. 10th St., Ada 

JACK \V. FERGUSON 
Box 674, Y ;i.lc 

RICHARD 0. GREGORY 
323 N. 4th Sc., Okcnah 

JAMES C. QUINN JR. 
PO Box 14, Colg;i.re 

CLOVIS A. HILL 
Rt. 2, Box 117, Bartlesville 

LYNN C. HJSE 
564 N. 7th, Muskogee 

R. F. HOLDEN 
805 Spruce A vc., Duncan 

WILLIE HOLLOWAY 
Boie 334, Britton 

JOHN R. KROMER 
209 Eubanks, Oklahoma City 
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GLENN P. OUPHANT 
205 ln'ing St., Hicrc Clutcau, Pryor 

THOMAS J. POGUE 
Box 654, Seminole 

HUGH A. SEUERS 
Drumright 

FULTON 0. SMITH 
Canadian 

BILLY 0. WATT 
59 N. Exanchus Sc., Talas 

HERMAN J. WEEKS 
1006 N. W. 5rh Sr., Oklahoma Ciry 

OREGON 

LOUIS A. BEAN 
978 High St., Eugene 

EVERETT BELCHER 
232 Wilmington, Bend 

HAROLD BLAGG 
6830 N. lntersr:ue, Portland 

ELDON F. BRANSON 
Rr. I, Eugene 

HARRY J . GERLACH 
513 D St., Springfield 

STANDORD A. GOTTER 
Rt. 2, Box 195, Hillsboro 

EARL W. HUNTOON JR. 
Rogue Rh-er 

FRANK JOHNESSE 
261 S N. \\1. Vaughn Sr., Porchnd 

VICTOR E. LOOSE 
4805 N. E. Campaign Sr., Portland 

DANNfE 0. MALAFOURlS 
7427 E. \Voodscock, Portland 

.JAY L. McCANN SR. 
402. S. E. 20d1 Ave .. Portlnnd 

RODERT D. McCURTATN 
911 S. E. 26rh Ave. , Portland 

DONALD McVAIE 
1916 S. W. 2nd Ave., Portland 

JOE F. MIKULA 
6200 N. E. 29rh Ave., Portland 

RALPH H. MURPHY 
3730 S. E. Lafayette Ct., Portland 

LEO J o ·MALLEY 
5935 N. E. 26th Ave., Portland 

WILLIAM M . PETERSON 
953 P:merson St., Eugene 

CHARLES B. PICKElT JR. 
3335 N. E. -IBch Sc., Portland 

JAM£S B. PORTER 
6216 N. Syracuse, Porrland 

ALLEN E. POWELL 
6642 N. E. Sumner, Portland 

WALTER J. REYNOLDS 
9511 N. Ivanhoe Sr., Portland 

JOHN R. RUSSEL JR. 
'450 H11.ven Sr., Medford 

WALTER H. RYLAH 
6424 S. B. BSth Ave., Portland 

CARL J. SCOTT 
3945 N. E. 6Bth Ave., Portland 
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WtLLIAM ll. scarr 
5110 S. E. I 20th Sr., Portland 

RALPH D. SKINNER 
S. E. 83rd Sr. & Powell Mocor Cr., Portland 

CLINTON J. TRE.FETHAN 
Kerby 

PETER A. WELK 
Box 318, Wasco 

CHARLES IL Wll.LL\MS 
4503 S. B. 78tb Sr., Portland 

PENNSYLVANIA 

JOHN ARMANOVICH 
939 Gorton Sr., Allentown 

FRANCIS J. ARMBRUST!m 
1075 Albright Ave., Scranton 

JOHN .B. BALLIET 
471 Franklin Ave., Palmcrron 

AIUOSTO BARILARI 
7110 Hcgcrmcn Sr., Philadelphia 

JOSEPH DECKISH 
354 Mnin Sr., Dickson Ciry 

RANDA.LL R. BICKEL 
5n S. Front Sr., Harrisburg 

JOHN BILLMAN 
4141 Tower Sr., Philadelphia 

HOWARD F. BISHOP JR. 
RFD No. 1, &rhlchcm 

JAMES \V. CLUCK 
521 Maclay Sr., Hilrrisburg 

CUFFORD K. CONNER 
12 Dartmouth Ave., West View 

WILLIAM E. COOK 
6139 Algard Sr., Philadc:lph1a 

ANTHONY COPPOLA 
919 McClellan Sr., Philadelphia 

JOSEPH A. DAMICO 
2207 Cambria Ave., Windber 

LAWRENCE H. DAVIDSON 
Chmcr Springs 

PAUL D. ELUO'IT 
RFD 2, Pinegrove 

CHARLES D. EUSTON 
537 Cumberland Sr., Lebanon 

IRA Y. FAKE 
818 Thorn Sr.; Reading 

CHARLES E. FAULKNER 
731 Cornell Ave., Drexel Hill 

LAWRENCE M. FREDBR.JCK 
RFD No. 5, .Buder 

CLARENCE A. FOLLER 
95 Moaroe Sr., Sharon 

WlLLlAM T. GA.ROELL 
7347 Durcon Sr., Swissvale 

EARL M. GEHM 
Egypt Road, Monrd:ue 

SIDNEY GELMAN 
6361 W:i.ldron Sr., Pittsburgh 

CHAllLES B. GORMAN 
6026 Angora Terrace, Philndelphia 

DEAN W. GRUM.BUNG 
930 Bedford St. , Johnstown 

ALLAN L. HAHN 
Lehighton RFD No. 3 

WILLIS W. HERBERT 
1914 State Sr., H2rrisburg 

DONALD E. HIGBEE 
387 4th Ave., Laurd G:udcn'S 

ALDEN S. HILBERT 
Georgetown 

STEVE A. HOMWAY 
1818 Graham A.Ye., Windber 

SIGURD V. HOUGHSTEAD 
715 N. New Sr., Bcrhlehcm 

JOHN HOWARD JR. 
6802 Dicks Ave., Philadelphia 

LOUIE S. HUNG 
840 Race St., Phlh.dclphia 

WALTER M. KEEFAUVER 
4U Cumbctl:md Sr., Harrisburg 

ROBERT W.' KESSUNG 
415 30th St., McKeesport 

JOHN W. KNERR 
RD No. 1, Pitman 

MAYNARD KOLOKOWSKI 
58 Coal St., Glen Lyon 

HENRY W. KORPOAL 
1819 Jane Sr., Pimburgb (3) 

JOSEPH F. KUPSTAS 
Box 106, Emporium 

ANDREW KURTZ 
RFD 123, Vondcta Sr., Munhall 

JOHN J. LAZER 
Casaanclra 

CHARLES LEBO 
131 S. )rd Sc., Reading 

JOSEPH LE.ES 
RD No. 3, Box 140, Bellevue 

DONALD LEVERGOOD 
716 Summit A vc., Johosrown 

EUGENE R. LORANDEAU 
4057 Teesdale Sc., Philadclphi:i 

WALTER R. LUCAS 
910 Wissinger Rd., Mine 40 

ELMER D. LYLE 
143 W. Main, Ridgway 

HUGH F. LYNCH 
Cedar Hill Ro:id, Springhousc 

FRANK R. MARINO 
1436 N. Lincoln Ave. , Scranton 

JOSEPH P. MARTIN 
West Milton 

MAX C. MATHEWS 
431 Broad Sr., Harrisburg 

ROBERT L. MATSON 
New lkrhlehcm 

ALLEN C. McCULLY 
Allison Park 

RO.BERT R. McCULLY 
Oak Hill Farm, Allison Park 

JAMES MtCUSK.ER 
209 N. 16th Sr., Philadelphia 

JOHN J. McHALE 
847 Hil1 Sr., Archbald 
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CLAIR. F. MERRYMAN 
RD No. l, Port Macilda 

CHARLES A. MITCHELL 
1302 \V. Plcuanc, Corry 

MAHLON S. MOYER 
Tylersporr 

HENRY H. NAGLE 
1014 Vine St., Scranton 

HERBERT C. ~UNGER 
922 loof Peon Sr., Harrisburg 

LAWRENCE F. NEWELL JR. 
69 N. Pennsylvania Ave. , Morrisville 

CHAllLES E. NUNGESSER 
323 S. 4th Sc., Perkasie 

MURJEL W. OWENS 
522 Florence Ave., Avalon 

PAUL B. PAGE 
510Carolina Ave., AJroon• 

DONALD W. PAllllOIT 
1322 Howell Sr., PbiJadclpbia (24) 

JOHN J. PINKO 
25 Hickcory St., Bressler 

MICHAEL J. QUINN 
3410 E. Sleigh Sc., Philadelphia 

FRANK B. RAD2YNIAK 
437 Second St., Braddock 

GILBERT ll. REED 
.508 E. Smith Sr., Corry 

LEROY G. RENNINGER 
407 E. 4th Sc., Boyertown 

JOHN V. RJNCAVAGE 
291 Orchard Sr., Plymouth 

HOW ARD R. ROEHN 
3612 N. Court, Piusburgb 

JOHN J . RUANE 
1433 N. Lincoln Ave., Scrancon 

EARL R. SILLIMAN 
137 Franklin Ave., Palmerron 

WILLIAM P. SKIFFINGTON 
2812 Grover Ave., McKeesport 

WILLIAM C. SMITH 
3617 Spring G2rdcn, Philadelphia 

RAY J . SREDENSCHEK 
6J7 Main Sc., Forest Ciry 

EDWARD J. STAM.BORSKI 
3059 Almond Sr., Philadelphia 

HAROLD N. STEELE 
400 Maridc:ch Sc., Kcnnc:tc Square 

JACOB STEIGER 
453 Verona St., Bethlehem 

HENRY S. STOUDT JR. 
153 E. White Sr., Summit Hill 

GLENN B. SUMMERSGILL 
834 Miarshall Dr., Eric 

RUSSELL C. THOMPSON JR. 
305 York Rd., Abington 

WILLIAM .J. TIGUE 
RD No. 5, West Chester 

FRANK R. TITMAN 
427 N. 7th St., Allcncown 

EDWIN H. TOWNSEND 
RFD Moyers Road, Har6cld 
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PAUL J. TREFZ 
17 W. fiuockley Ave., Ridley Park 

CHARLES E. TYRELL 
329 Hayes St. , Bristol 

JOHN A. VOGEL 
B.t. 4, Bc:chlehem 

ROBERT H. WAGNER 
1009 S. M&io St., Meadville 

ISAAC L. WA.LL 
RB. No. 3, Elizabc:ch 

VERNON C. WASHABAUGH 
313 S. 4th St., Youngwood 

CLEVELAND WASHINGTON 
1309 S. 19th Sc., Philadelphia 

EDWARD F. WASILIUS 
465 Carey Ave., Wilkes·Bam: 

THOMAS 0. WILSON 
RD No. 2, Stoneboro 

RHODE ISLAND 

RUSSELL ARMJT AGE 
24 Ausdale Rd., Auburn 

NICHOLAS DAMIANO 
HS Wood St., Providence 

FREDERICK E. FARINA 
24 Ames St., Providence 

WILLIAM GRlGAITIS 
131 Roger Williams Ave., Providence 

BINER C. HANSEN 
280 Benefit Sr., Providence 

THEODORE HENLEY 
24 Margaret St ., Pawrucker 

FRANK P. KELLY 
55 Mah11n Sr., Newport 

JOHN P. LEMEK 
23 Knight, Wesc Warwick 

JAMES J. McGOVERN 
30 Erase us Sr., Providenc:c: 

WALTER V. MOURADJIAN 
22 Walling St., Providence 

PHlLLlP J. NEWMAN 
39 \V, NarragllJlSCtt Ave., Newpon 

JOHN A. THORNLEY 
IS Arnold Sc., Lonsdale 

DOMINICK VIVENZIO 
61 Edgemere Ave., Providence 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

JOHN L. CALDWELL 
14 9th Ave., Grenville 

JAMES H. DODSON 
4'07 Cooker St., Greenville 

CARL R. HESS 
Rt. No. 1, Lancascer 

JOHN T . HJNSON 
Box 592, Great Falls 

JIMMtE H. MEAD 
418 S. Edisto Ave., Columbia 

WILLIAM H. RAPE 
502 N. Cut11waba Sc., Lancasr~r 

JAMES M. SMITH SR. 
2227 Wheat St., Columbia 

MA. YR.ANT H. S\VBA. T 
SUJl1JllaVille 

J. D. THORTON 
Box 13, Cowpens 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

EUGENE M. BICKERDYKE 
Harding 

HENRY J. DcVRlES 
Roscoe 

WALTER W. FEDDE 
Bonesteel, c/o E. L. Calhoon 

WALTER E. GUENTHNER 
Bridgcwacer 

DOUGLAS J. SPENNINGSBY 
250 Simmons Sc., S. B. Huron 

TENNESSEE 

\VILLI.AM A. BARNETT JR. 
Dickson 

JAMES 0. DA VIS 
3817 Curch St., Knoxville 

CHARI.ES \V. GARMANY 
Re. No. 4, Milan 

RUSSELL D. GREEN 
504 Mile Eod Ave., Nashville 

J. MA.YES 
Rt. 10, Grccoeville 

JAMES W. McAMIS 
1104 N. 32nd St., Cleveland 

DENNIS 0. MOODY 
Hamp con 

HARRY L. L. OVERTON 
4'04 W. Front Sc., Milan 

RICHARD H. PHELPS 
City 7, Maryville 

PAUL H. ROSS 
Re. 2, Box 96, Maryville 

G. B. VINES 
Lorecta 

TEXAS 

J. L. ABERNATHY 
1203 S. Chadbourne Sr., San Angelo 

ALFRED B. ANDERSON JR. 
PO Box 562, \Viole 

CLARENCE A. BASSNINGER 
921 Spaulding St., San Angelo 

ALBION A. BLINKS 
611 W. 4th St., Fort Worth 

JAMES J. CARROLL 
Box 284, Talco 

ORBIN CURNlJIT 
Re. 1, Fruitvale 

BART DENTON JR. 
Mt. Vernon 

BOB DILLARD 
O'DonneU 

WADE L. GAMBLIN 
Rt. No. 1, Brady 

EMIT D. GIBSON 
Box 293, Rt. l, Amarillo 
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CHESTER J. HEINEN 
Box 143, Bandera 

CARLTON F. HJGBY' 
257 S. 25th, Paris 

ALBERT J. HODGE 
Rt. 3, Athens 

RlCH.ARD R. HOPKJNS 
Re. No. 2, Box 124, Port Arthur 

LANGSTON IVLE 
Rt. 2, Point 

EDWARD D. JOHNSON 
2112 Ave. E., Wichira Falls 

MEL VlN B. KELLEY 
Box 223, Lockharc 

HOMER S. KING 
1400 N. 9th Sc., Wichita Falls 

ERNEST L. KUBOSH 
1720 New Boscon Rd., Telfarkaoa 

CHARLES 0 . LOYD JR. 
Box 104, Pasadena 

CHARLES E. McKESSON 
1608 E. Cannoo, Ft. Worth 

\VlllL\M McMUNN 
.529 Fredericksburg, San Antonio 

NEAL W. MERCER 
Box 53, Laird Hill 

JOHN H. MILLS 
Ccc Vee Route, Childress 

CHESTER C. MOODY 
1314 E. Davis Sc., Fort Worth 

HUBERT P. NARRAMORE 
Mt. Plcasanr 

L. D. PEYTON 
4205 Perry Sr., Houscon 

CHAR.LES W. PHELPS 
Box 273, Quiroquc 

GEORGE H. PHILLIPS 
Irving 

LEO W. RAWLINSON 
1546 Carson Sr., Dallas 

EDWARD E. REED 
Caoadiao 

ANDREW REID 
Bcssmay 

ARTHUR L. REUSCHER 
2510 W. 10th Sr., D.:aJlas 

ELMORE E. STOKES JR. 
Rt. 1, Box 1265, Housron 

FORD M. TANNER 
1312 16th St., Lubbock 

ANTHONY' J . TERlCO 
1956 Santa Rosa, Houston 

JESSE C. WALKER 
1319 Woodland Sc .. Ft. Worth 

EMERY DELOS WEIMER ill 
4'02 Chicago Sr., Fr. Wonh 

HENRY C. WELLMAN 
628 E. )lch St., Housron 

SILAS D. WE'ITERMARK 
Lytton Springs 

WILLIAM E. WILLIAMS 
PO Box 145, Seymour 
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UTAH 

ALLEN M. BURT 
1004 S. 10th Eur, Salt Lake Ciry 

HARRY C. DA VIS 
Box 193, Duchesne 

VERN RAY GRAHAM 
24}) Kenrvcky Ave., Holladay 

CHARLES W. NJELSEN 
PO Box 17), Fairview 

HAROLD W. RECORD 
2152 S. 8th East, Salt Lake City 

JOHN B. REESE 
3735 Adams A vc., Ogden 

HAROLD 0 . THORNOON 
Draper 

VERMONT 

ERi G. DANE 
Lyndon,1 illc 

VIRGINIA 

JAMES B. BROADWATER 
739 Sha\vocc Ave., Big Scooc Gap 

JOSEPH H. HASTINGS 
Box 162, Rt. 4, Danville 

NATHANIEL S. HEATH 
Quinley 

WlLUAM C. HERKE JR. 
1214 Westminster Ave., Richmond 

ALTON S. MELSON 
1S06 Grove Ave., Richmond 

CLAUD L. MOWRY 
1905 Cbarlenon A\'e., Poramourh 

WILLIAM C. PAUL 
2904 Chestnut Sc., Pommourh 

CHARI.ES W. PICKLE SR. 
2013 Hunt Ave., Roanoke 

SAMUEL E. PORTER 
PO Box 47, Wyrbeville 

OBRA L. RAMEY 
Harman 

ELDRIDGE W. REYNOLDS 
Max Madows 

LEO J. WEHLER SR. 
Frcdericlc Hall 

WASHINGTON 

JOHN C. BONHAM 
1502 N. Srh St., Tacoma 

CALVIN J. BOYLE 
3632 Federal Sr., E verctt 

JIM S. BUCKNELL 
802 Sawyer Sr., Olympia 

ERNEST C. CLARK 
6044 S. Alder Sr., Tacoma 

ARCHIE CONLEY JR. 
Rt. 3, Cheney 

ROLAND D. CUSHMAN 
R.r. 4, Snohonish 

HAROLD W. GEOGHEGAN 
5)2 E. l)tb Sc., Olympia 

KENNETH V. GILBERT 
Graoscr 

ELMER S. HARRIS 
1809 \V. Yorlc Ave., Spokane 

HAROLD M. HASTINGS 
Box 138. Rt. 2, Clarkcsron • 

DONALD HAY 
Rt. 9, Box 981 . Tacoma 

ROBERT L HORR 
3916 University Way, Sc:mle 

RAYMOND H. HUBERT 
108 B. Kfog St., Aberdeen 

LORAN B. HUNTER 
Scar Rr. 2, Shclron 

JOHN R. IR WIN 
c/ o W. C. Irwin, \Ven:acchcc 

FREDERICKS. JONES 
PO Box 421, Edmonds 

ERNEST L. XNOW 
2403 South S4th Sr , T:1coma 

ARTHUR B. MASON 
315 W. 30th St., Vr.ncouver 

OSCAR C. MAUD.SUEN 
201 Olympic Pl.. Scar tie (99) 

WILLIAM A. McGrNL.EY 
6539·31 Ave. SW., 756 H1Poinr, Scarrle 

FRANK McKENZIE 
4825 Graham St , Scurle 

MARSHALL R. MUSIC 
2)0 Auburn Ave. , Tr.coma 

PATRICK NELSON 
RR )1, Box 57, Eatonville 

WALDEMAR A. NIELSEN 
111 Galer Sr., Seattle 

CARL A. NORTH 
211 Bateer)' St., Scarrle 

ROBERT N. 01.SBN 
3015 Federal Ave. , Everett 

THOMAS F. PAUL 
2015 Simpson Ave., Aberdeen 

GORDON H. PEDERSEN 
3305 16th South, Scattlc 

JOHN W. PENNY 
JUO Sheridan Pie., Bremerton 

LLOYD C. PLATTNER 
1027 32.sc A•·e. N., Scartle 

MICHAEL POTOSHNIK JR. 
Moxee Cit)' 

ROCCO T. PURGATORro 
Box 186, Orting 

HAROLD REAY 
108 W. 2nd Sr., Oe Elum 

JESSEL. IULEY 
ns3 31st A Ve. SW .• Scarrlc 

HARRY D. SELVIG 
E. 1607 Libcny A .-e., Spokane 

ALL.EN C. SHAM.EK 
.502 Ranke Bldg., Scmlc 

TH.ELTON TER\VILLEGER 
1732 15th Ave., Se1mle 

OLAF H. THORGAARD 
Re. 2, Box 27, Tacoma 
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WEST VlRGlNIA 

HERMAN J. ABBOTT 
Van 

PH£UP ANDROSKY 
2004 1, Long Cc:nrcr Sr. , Moundsville 

JAMES L. BOSO 
Summcn.-1lle 

EDWARD T. FEENEY 
11018th Sc., Wheeling 

CHARLES R. FETTY 
Lose Creek 

JAMES L. HUGHES 
ll7S Norway Ave., Huncingron 

ROBERT INSANl 
Rr. 2, Box 226, Cllll'ksburg 

JUNIOR F. JONES 
Box 34, C:amc:ron 

ELBERT E. LARES 
HemJbaw 

WILLIAM B. LUZADER 
S22 B~ St., Wcsron 

CECIL R. MEANS 
Re. l, Box 84, Charleston 

HENRY E. OOOM 
1101 2nd Ave., Montgomery 

HAROLD J. RAPP 
769 National Rd., Wheeling 

JOHN W. SKYLES 
'Bownemont 

GARLAND G. SPENCER 
1521 ~. Fransworth Dr., Charleston 

CHARLES H. ST ANDLFORD 
Rr. 5, Whcc:ltng 

EDWARD F. STANLEY 
Carbondale 

C!R.NEST ll. \V AGNER 
1 S Ash St., Welch 

JAMES E. WTLSON 
1206 Bigley Ave., Charlcsron 

JAMES ARTHUR WOODARD SR. 
Sil 6th A•·c., St. Albans 

WISCONSIN 

ALBERT DAHLKE 
Rt. 2, Ripon 

ALVIN L. FEOER\VITZ 
306 \V. 5th St., Marshfield 

THEODOllEJ. GEORGE 
2238 S. 34th Sc. , Mil waukcc: 

FRANK j . GIORDANO 
1S30 S. 3Stb Sc., Milw:iulc« 

JOHN C. GRUTZU..: 
City Point 

HENRY J. HOFFMAN 
Rt. No. 5, Box 329, Milwaukee (14) 

HARLEY L. HUEBNER 
716 S. 9rh A.-c., Wausau 

JOHN F. JOZW1AKOWSK1 
2047 N. ls

0

r Sr., Milwaukee 

\VAL TER G. KEELER 
9)3 N. 17th St., Milw:1ukcc 
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ELMER F. KEUTHER 
803 S. 36rh Sr., Milwaukee 

DEAN S. MARSHALL SR. 
638 E. Russe,11 Ave., Milwaukee 

ORMAN L. NASON 
1115)4 Cleveland Ave., Wausau 

CASIMIR STASZAK 
Box 184, Pulaski 

WYOMING 

MARVIN A. NOTTINGHAM 
Big Horn 

ALASKA 

JOHN A. BROOSTROM 
Easr Anchorage 

TRANSFERS 

HAWAII 
WILUAM T. SHODAHL 
1127-D 9th Ave., Honolulu, T. H. 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
SANTIAGO D. INIS 
Ilocos Sur, Sinait 

SOUTH AMERICA 
JAMES B. WELCH 
Box 525, Margarira, Canal Zone 

2 MAY 1944 TO 31 DECEMBER 1944 

JEAN A. ABOY AN 
SOL ALCH 
RAYMOND J. ALLARD 
FRANCIS E. BALL 
LAMON E. BARTON 
HOMER 0. BEAUCHAMP 
JOHN C. BIGHAM 
ARTHUR J. BOSS 
HARRY L. BOULLION 
KLEBERT W. EOURLARD 
ULRICH BOURQUE 
PAUL A. BRISTER 
RALPH C. BUELL 
RAYMOND J. BUFFINGTON 
CLETIS W. BUTLER 
OTIO A. CAGLE 
CARL W. CHAPMAN 
FRED D. CHAPMAN 
JAMES J. CLARKE 
CLAYTON D. COLLINS 
ALBERT A. CONNELL JR. 
CL YOE J. COOPER 
RAYMOND P. COTE 
CARMEN' T. CUTlLLO 
GLENN F. DA VlS 
ROY R. DAVIS 
LOUIS W. DOTY 
EUGENE H. DREHER 
WILBUR DRUMMOND 
REX E. DUNCAN 
RUDOLPH 0. EDMAN 
IVAN R. ENOS 
CHARLES \V. FORKER 
FREDERJCK N. FROMM 
OTTO R. FUECHSEL 
ROBERT S. GAISER 
JOHN V. GARDYNECKI 

WILLIAM C. BODILLY 
JULIUS \V. BOSARGE 
FRANCfS T. BURNS 

GIACOMO C. GATTO 
WILLIAM L. GORDON 
ROBERT D. GRAHAM 
SAMUEL W. GRANT 
GUNNAR T. HAGGLUND 
KENNETH R. HAUER 
EDWARD HEADLEY 
ROBERT F. HOOD 
TIG HUFFMAN 
CHESTER G. HUTCHINSON 
HENRY J. INGRAM 
OTIIS INGRAM 
ROBERT M. IVENS 
ALFRED C. JENSEN 
ALFRED K. KALUA 
WALTER R. KNlITSON 
WILLIAM G. LATTA 
EUGENE LECHLER 
RAYMOND L. LEIGHTON 
JAMES H. LE\VTS JR. 
GEORGE E. LOFTUS JR. 
NATHANIEL M. LOUNDER 
ARTHUR L. MALOY 
FRED E. MANNING 
HAROLD MARTIN 
KENNETH W. McCULLOUGH 
JOSEPH A. McDOWELL 
THOMAS F. McFARLAND 
DA.NIEL H. McINTOSH 
WILLIAM McLEOD 
JOSEPH R. MECHLlN 
JOSEPH A. MEDEIROS 
.JOE A. MENDES JR. 
WILLIAM R. MEYER 
KENNETH J. MOORE 
WILLIAM J. MRAK 
CLARENCE MUNZER JR. 

TRANSFERS 

STEPHEN J. MURPHY 
RIDLEY MYERS 
CHARLES W. PENNINGTON 
JAMES F. PETERS 
CHARLES G. PHAUP JR. 
PAUL J. POLAND 
ERNEST E. PREZEL 
OTIS L. PRIDMORE 
ROBERT REVELES 
ROBERT RICE 
MARION 'T "W'· RlGGS 
DANIEL H. SCHOENER 
EUGENE SCHULTHEIS 
JOHN G. SHAW 
LOUIS Z. SIMON" 
PAUL B. SMITH 
HA.ROLD P. SNOW 
BERT J. STAATS JR. 
LOMAN B. STALLCUP 
MARVIN E. STAMEY 
RICHARD E. STRJCK 
HARLIE T. SULLIVAN 
LOTTlS L. TA TUM 
REUBEN TATUM 
RICHARD V. THOMPSON 
JOSEPH J. TOKOS SR. 
EDWARD J. TRACY 
HENRY VAN APELDOORN 
HOW ARD F. VON KENNEN 
HENRY P. VOYLES 
RALPH M. WALKER 
MILTON L. WALK.ER 
NOEL J. WHALfN 
JOHN P. WHJTE 
ROBERT Z. WOODWARD 
JACK K. YOWELL 

TO NAVY V·l2 Oil V -7 

WrLLIAM W. GOODRTCH ( V-7) 
TRAVIS K. HfCKMAN 
MICHAEL R. LYNCH 
EDWARD C. ROBERTSON ( V-7) 
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CARLTON R. TENGS 
SHERMAN \V. THROC..KMORTON 
CHARLES L. TAYLOR 
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REPLACEMENTS 
RECEIVED II A U GUST 1945 

ELMER R. BOYD 
Re. No. 2, Cabot, Arkansas 

GERALD CAPLINGER 
Box 131, Burnsville, W. Va. 

WCLLIAM G. CARRINGTON 
73 Massachusercs Ave., Spriog6cld, Mass. 

FRANK CARTMEL JR. 
1618 Perry Sc., Jacksonville, Fla. 

DAVID 0 . CLARK 
Broadway Crest RFD No. l, Hopcvillc, Va. 

HARRY CRYSTAL 
Westwood Ave., Deerpark, N . Y. 

WENOL C. DVORAK 
Dodge, Nebraska 

PHILIP F. DYER 
79 Holmes Road, Lakewood, R. J. 

PAUL R. EBERSOLE 
2427 Maple Ave., Altoona, Pa. 

DA YID C. RANNIFORD 
507 3rd Ave., Kfogstree, S. C. 

MELVIN L. HYATI 
1732 Pllillip Sc. , Missoula, Mone. 

BEVERLY C. JOLLEY 
Aiken, Tcxos 

JOHN B. McCORMICK 
321 N . Peno, Drumright, Okla. 

JAMES L. McFARLAND 
686}{ San Juan Ave., Venice, Calif. 

JAMES W. McLAUGHLIN 
9 New Hampshire Ave., Somerville, Mass. 

MEL VlN H. McMILLAN 
Re. No. l , Decatur, Alabotma 

HENRY C. MENZEL 
Gaylord, Mino. 

MARVlN M. MITCHELL 
1116 W. 5th Sc., Topeka, Kanns 

DONALD P. MUELLER 
P. 0 . Box 203, Mario, Calif. 

WALTER J. NIVENS SR. 
2033 Dilworth Road West, Charlotte, N. C. 

THOMAS J. NOAH 
Re. No. 3, 'Box 236, Norman, Okla . 

RICHARD 0 . PECKA 
2316 W. Wahco Sc., Chicago, lll. 

LEONARD C. FELS 
73 Hotrricc Sc . ., Tonawanda, N. Y. 

ERICK A. PETERSON 
18 12th St. N . E., Rochester, Minn. 

JACK L. PITIS 
2121 5th Ave., Richmond, Va. 

VINCENT B. PLASSMEYER 
406 W. Main Sc., lknron, nl. 

BURDETTE L. POTIS 
50 Merion Ave:, E. Ptiadcna, Calif. 

PHILIP W. POWER 
130 Village No. 2, WiJson Dam, Ala. 

WILLIAM L. POWERS 
H 67 Trent Coun, New Bern, N. C. 

RANDALL T. QUILLIN 
2542 N. W. 11th, Oklahoma Cicy, Okla. 

GEORGE L. REID 
)lJ 18ch Sr., Cairo, Illinois 

EARL A. RENN 
Box 231, Colonial Beach, Va. 

EARLS. RICH 
1142 7th Sc. N . E., Wasbingroo, D. C. 

RALPH A. RICHARDS 
L2016 San11l Rosa Dr., Dccroir, Mich . 

JEWEL P. RJCHARDSON 
2331 Gilford Lane, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
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BARTHOLOMEW R. RJSTUCCIA 
40 Stallman Road, Roslindale, Mass . 

GERALD H . ROSE 
RFD No. 1, May6dd, N. Y. 

ROBERT M. SAUM 
Re. No. 1, Urbana, Ohio 

W1LLIAM E. SCHONBElN 
206 11th Ave. Nortb, Seattle 2, Wash. 

CHARLES M . SH.AW 
RFD No. J, Porcville, N. Y. 

RUFFIN E. SNOW 
622 N ... C .. St .• McAJasccr, Okla. 

STANLEY A. SPENCER 
Re. No. 2, New Scraicsville, Ohio 

MARCUS L. SPAULDING 
3047 W. 69ch Sc., Scaccle, Wash. 

SAMUEL H. SPURLOCK 
EJ Dorado, Illinois 

WILLIAM E. STOKES JR. 
420 S. 44ch Sc., PhlJadclphia, Pa. 

JAMES T. SW ANSON JR. 
160 E . 48ch Sc., New York Ciry, N. Y . 

EDWARD H. TENll(AT 
Box 736, Benld, lUinois 

THOMAS G. TRA VlS 
421 Maple St., Bellingham, Wash . 

FRANCIS W. TRlTI 
135 N. Normandie Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 

RALPH B. WILD 
223 Carbonate, Cripple Creek, Colo. 

MATTHEW S. WISE 
363 30th, San Francisco, Calif. 

JOHN F. WOODLOCK 
266 \Vtihington Ave., Chelsea, Mus. 
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compiled by Chief Curtin and his Personnel yeomen; and the assistance of Lieflt. 

Rath in editing text. 

Needless to say, withottt this cooperation our work co11ld not have been completed 

to the extent which toe u1cre able to attain. 
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